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U. N. HearingAskedOn
KoreanWar Atrocities
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The tall section of British Airline plane Is one of the biggest piecesleft after the DCS crashed In
wooded country 25 miles southof San Francisco after a trans-Pacifi- c flight All 19 personsaboard were
killed. (AP Wlrephoto).

ReluctantAnti-Red-s

Will Hear"Explainers'
By FORREST EDWARDS.

PANMUNJOM U Violently
antl - Communlct North Korean--

prisoners have agreed to attend
Communist Interviews tomorrow,
ending a two-wee-k holdout which
threatened to wreck tho Neutral
Nations' Repatriation Commission.

"They are coming out tomorrow
for explanations so they have
agreed," said Lt. Gen. K. S. a,

Indian chairman of the
commission.

Five hundred NorthKoreans are
scheduled to move out of their
compounds at 8 a m. (5 p. m. CST
Friday) for Interviews with Red
explainers who will try to persuade
them to return home. Another 500

are to be Interviewed In the after-coo-n.

The Koreans' decision to attend

Martin Case

Petition Is

DeniedToday
AUSTIN Judge Jack

Roberts denied today a petition
brought by 22 Midland County res-

idents seeking to upset the High-
way Department's campaign
against Illegal "out of county"
motor vehicle registrations.

The) possibility of appeal was .In-

dicated.
Roberts, after a hearing In 120th

District Court, granted a motion
-- fopajlsummary Judgment filed by

r tHe attorney central In favor of
the Highway Department,

The motion contendedthere was
no basis for tho suit against tho
Highway Department since the
West Texas plaintiffs had admitted
In their petition to tho court that
they bad violated tho state law
making It unlawful to registermo-

tor vehicles outside the county of
the owner's legal residence.

Sought by the West Texans, all
of whom had registered their
vehicles In Martin County, which
was not their legal residence, was
an injunction halting prosecution
by the Highway Department In that
area.
,The petition was based on a con-

tention that the Highway Depart
ment heretofore had "approved
and condoned' reg-
istrations by accepting 'fees paid
under such circumstances.

It argued- - also a point of canity:
That vehicle owners should not be
compelled to' register twice In one
year even though the first reglstra
tlon was in violation of tho state
law.

George Thomas of Dig Spring,!
attorney for the westTexans, said
he would have no case If tho
way Department had not accepted
.fees paid Illegally, The courts have
held that money so collected be-
longs to the parties paying It, he
contended,

Dy taking registration fees paid
"out of county'' and distributing
them to counties where they should
have been paid, the Hlghwaj De-
partment, bad In effect paid the
fee for errant vehicle owners' and
was In no position to demand

Thomas argued

Not Much Left

the Interviews; peacefully repre
sented a solid, personal triumph
to?"Valient Gen. TMmayya.

lie told newsmen that afterdays
of delicate negotiations the POW
readers' indicated two days ago
they were willing to attend expla-
nations. But they asked for time
to talk fellow prisoners into at-

tending.
The commission, chairman said

he was notified Thursday night
that the men were ready to start
Saturday morning.

The NNRC promptly notified the
Communist and U. N. commands
that explanations would be held
for the first time since Oct. 16 at
8 a.m. Saturday.

These will be the first North
Koreans to meet the Reds since
the explanrtlons started Oct. IS.
On that day the Communists got
back 10 of 491 Chinese inter-
viewed.

Tho North Koreans were sched
uled to appearthe next day, but
massed for a breakout when tne
Indians prepared to use force to
take them before tho Reds.

The day after, the Communists
contented themselves with Chinese
again, getting back 10 of 430.

Out then the Interviews stopped
when the Reds demanded North
Koreans at gunpoint if necessary

and other members of the com-
mission refused to approve the use
of force.

The deadlock threatened to
break up the five-natio-n commis
sion, made up of Czechs, Poles,
Indians, Swiss and Swedes.

From tho start Thlmayya urged
moderation, staved oft inflamma-
tory formal statements and
worked dally with the prisoners to
persuade them to go before the

Velde ChargesRed
Cell OperatedIn
Navy Department

WASHINGTON W-R- ep. Velde
(It-Il- l) said today a super secret
Communist ceU of at least 13
persons bad access to vital Navy
Department secrets during World
War II.

Velde. Chairman of the nouse
Activities Commit-

tee, said tho full story of Commu-
nist infiltration in the Navy De
partment will come as "a terrific
surprise to people'' when it can
bo told in full. The Navy had no
comment.

The committee has heard eight
witnesses and Velde told newsmen
at least five others remain to be
heard.He said three are women

"The full expose of the case
will have to be delayed for the
presenttime for security reasons
and to prevent any Interference
with Justice," Velde stated.

The committee yesterday dis-
closed that the investigation in-

volves Morton Eobeli, convicted of
espionage along with Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg. The Rosenbergs
were executed in June. The es-
pionage charged to Sobell did not
include atomic secrets,and be was
sentenced to 30 years

Communists peacefully.
Although the big, suave Indian

8606X81' was obviously happy at
tho outcome, be was still cautious.

uuerea congratulations on nis
"personal victory." he smiled and
said, "Walt until tomorrow."

A total of 7.813 North Koreans
are now held at the Indian Village
South Camp, along with 14,590
Chinese.

A press inspection trip to South
Camp was delayed Friday after-
noonapparently by Communist
failure to produce two repatriated
Chinese prisoners to testify in a
case of alleged murder inside the
compounds.

Originally the FOWs were due to
arrive at 10 a.m., but the Reds
asked assurances that the two
would be protected from possible
attack. The Indian command for
warded such assurances.

One of the prisoners reportedly
was to point out the grave and
killers of a murdered prisoner.

Three Allied newsmen were in
vited to visit the Indian Village,
but later the tour was postponed.

Greenglass'Lawyer
SaysHeWill Talk

LEWISBURG, Pa. W Counsel
for convicted atom spy David
Greenglass says his client, now
serving a term in the
federal penitentiary here, will co-
operate with authorities and tcl
what he knows of "Russian es
pionage In this country."

The full story has not been
told." said lawyer O. John Rogge
after sitting in on an interview
between Greenglass and staff
members of the Senate permanent
Investigating subcommittee, head-
ed by Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R--
Wls), yesterday.

McCarthy aides who questioned
Greenglass, brother of executed
atom spy Ethel Rosenberg, said
Greenglass has "some extremely
Important information" on espio
nagein theradarresearchfield.

KANSAS CITY W-- The federal
government today hoped to com-
plete another legal step in Its plans
for speedy conviction of the

of Bobby
Greenlease.

U. S. Dls. Atty. Edward L.
Scbeufkr had his final witnesses
readyfor appearancebefore a fed
eral grand Jury which bas been
gathering evidence on the case
since Tuesday.

The jury Is expected to Indict
a Carl Austin Hall and
his woman friend. Mrs,
Bonnie Brown Heady. Both have
admitted participating in the kid
nap - slaying of Bobby, son of
wealthy automobile dealer Robert
C. Greenlease,

Federal kidnaping charges I--
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PianistKilled
William Kapelt, 31, American
pianist, was among the 19 per-
sons killed when a British Com-

monwealth DC6 airliner crash-
ed and burned In the fog-bou-

hills 25 miles south of San Fran-cslc- o

near the end of a trans-Pacif- ic

flight (AP Wlrephoto).

AIIAboard Killed

As DC6 Crashes
SAN FRANCISCO UV-"T- he only

survivors here are rescuers."
That's how Coast Guard Chief

Wilson Jennings described by radio
the grim scene 25 miles south of
here yesterday where a British
Commonwealth Pacific Airlines
DC6 crashed and burned, killing
all 19 aboard.

Among the 11 passengers were
William Kapell. 31, brilliant New
York concert pianist returning
from an Australian tour, and a

Australian boy.
I Two of the eleht crew members
were hostesses.

The ship was only two minutes
from San Francisco Airport on Its
transpacific Journey from Sydney,
Australia, via Honolulu. It crashed
Into 2,400 foot King's
Mountain and burned.

Seventeen charred and dismem
bered .bodies were recovered.
searchfor tne oiner iwo resumes
today.

All aboard were British, except
Kapell.

Cause of the crash has not been
determined.

Veteran pilot Bruce Dixon had
checked by radio with the control
tower at San Francisco Airport
Just before the crash. But there
was no indication of impending
tragedy as he said:

"Five hundred feet on top (of
1,200 foot celling)"

Because of the fog, the ship was
on Instruments.

At Honolulu Kapell almost de-

cided to stop over. He changed
his mind, however, and continued
on the flight to death. He was
going to Los Angeles to record
sonatas.

UNITED FUND
NEAR ITS GOAL

United Fund workers had
their 1953 objective at their
fingertips today as leadersre-
ported that contributions and
pledges now total $73,43.

And officials were confident
the $74,144 goal will be reached
by Saturday as final reports
trickle in.

Audits were being completed
today and records were being
closed as final reports from
the various divisions came in.
R. L. Beale, campaign chair-
man, said he is sure the entire
drive can be closedout Satur
day.

Nixon In Cambodia
SAIGON, Indochina (fl-- U.S. Vice

PresidentRichard Nixon flew to
day from Bangkok, Thailand, to
Slem Reap in the Indochlneseking
dom of Cambodia to confer with
King Norodom Sihanouk.

and Mrs. Heady, a divorcee. They
also facestatemurderand kidnap
ing charges,-

Officials ssld the grand Jury
hearing was another 'step in de
veloping an ironclad case against
the pair.

Among yesterday's witnesses
was Sandy O'Day, a blonde who
spent a night with Hall in St Louis
during a wild spending spree. lull
went to St. Louis after obtaining
$600,000 ransom money from
Greenlease.

Miss O'Day is. being held In Jail
here as a material witness

During Hall's St. Louis binge,
Miss O'Day told taxlcab driver
John lfagcr about seeing a "wli1- -

lion bucks" in his luggage.
Hager, who bad picked up Hall

jrm.r- .W .,.'..--

RadioAnnouncer

Linked By Gold

With Spy Ring
NEW YORK W- -A Senate

security subcommittee counsel
said today that atom spy Harry
Gold has linked a former Ameri
can radio announcer for the Rus-

sian U.N. section with a Soviet spy
ring.

The subcommittee counsel, Rob-

ert Morris, said tho announcer Is
Alexander Svcnchansky, 44, who
was dismissed from the United
Nations staff for refusing to say
If he ever had beena member of
the Communist party.

Morris said Gold gave a sworn
affidavit about Svenchansky In
federal penitentiary, Lewlsburg,
Pa., where he is serving a
prison term as a of
Julius Rosenberg, tne executed
atom spy.

Yesterday. Svenchansky was
Questionedby the Senate Internal
Security subcommittee headed by
Sen. William E. Jenner tn-lnd-).

The witness was asked whether
he had introduced Abraham Broth--
man, a Queenschemical engineer,
to an official of the Amtorg Trad
ing Corp., a defunct Soviet organ
ization, for espionage purposes,

Svenchansky refused to answer
on grounds of possible

Brothman was convicted In 1950

of conspiracy in the case of Harry
Gold, a Philadelphia biochemist
and confessed atomic spy.v Gqld
Is serving a prison term
as a of JuliusRosen--
4 - ....., Milk ., Ml,. VaIUCrK, CACCUVCU WllU 1U WitB, I.UKII
for handing over atomic secrets to
Russia.

After Svenchansky lost his lob.
a U. N. administrative tribunal set
aside his dismissal and awarded
him $20,000In lieu of reinstatement.

Svenchansky testified yesterday
he was not a Communist' during
bis U. S, Army service in World
War n, but he declined to say
whether he had been a party
memberbefore or after.

Another witness, Leon Elveson,
testified he is not now a Commu-
nist but declined to say whether
he ever had belonged the party.

Hay-Reli-ef

ProgramDue
In A Week

AUSTIN lAV-- early hay-reli- ef

program that will permit farmers
and ranchers in Texas' arougm
disasterarea to buy hay as cheap-
ly as in the rain belt waspromised
hv Gov. Shiver today.

The governor ana Agriculture
Commissioner John White esti-
mated the program would be in
operation "in about a week."

Plans for the Joint state and
federal program to pay transport
costs on the bay needed to bring
drought-boun- d cattle through the
winter were make known at a
news conference.

The governor said the plans bad
been madeat an earlier meeting
today of Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd, State Comptroller Rob
ert Calvert, White ana himself.

White said a surveyreport from
E. G. Gibson, director of Exten-
sion Service at TexasA&M, show-

ed most farmers and ranafaer in
62 of Texas'88 drought designated
counties can afford to payabout
the presentmarket price for hay.

White's department,the gover-
nor said, will have to locate the
bay needed, find out the price,
and advise the areas needing lt.
Farmers and ranchersmay make

See HAY, Po. 4, Col, 6

GrandJuryMay Finish Work
TodayOnGreenleaseBoy Case

police that resulted In the kidnap-
ers' arrests.

Hager aho made a second ap
pearancebefore the Jury, along
with Lt. Louis Shoulders, who
made the arrests in St. Louis.

The government bad indicated
it would conclude its case before
the Jury late Wednesday. The ad
ditional days of testimony, prin
cipally from St, Louis witnesses.
indicated the jury was showing.
special interest in ine et. Louis
aspectsof the case.

When Hall and Mrs. Heady were
apprehended in St. Louis Oct, 7,
only half the ransom money was
recovered.

The whereabouts ef the addition
al $300,000 still is a mystery. Hall
claimed it was lost auriag a arte

1 a (are, later far the tte toltef Sftea,
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EX-BI- G SPRING STEER RUSTLED

IN KANSAS CITY FROM CAR LOT
KANSAS COTY P) Tho grant! champion steerof

tho American Royal Livestock Snow is missing, all 1,100
expensivo poundsof him.

Tho animalwhich Bcrl Berry, KansasCity auto deal
er paid $0.03 a pound last week, was on exhibit at a
usedcar lot at Armour and Main.

Until 8:30 last night, tho steer,Dorothea's Pride, was
in thepen. This' mornink he was gone.

A theory that tho big red and whito Hereford didn't
like his used car surroundingsand just decided to find a
new environmentwas discounted.Tho Big Spring, Tex.,
steer was describedas of tho "lazy" type.

Two bolts on ono side of tho penwere missing. Two
other bolts had beenbent This indicated someono just
saw 1,100 poundsof fine beef on tho hoof and decided
to makea midnight dealwith no trade-ins-.

No one at tho Motor Car Co. had consideredniacins
a guardon tho champ,oven though the boss paid $6,960
to get him. They wondered where could a city rustler
sell such a well known animal.

Reds Boost Air
Power In Korea

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO tfl-- The Chief of South

Korea's air force said today the
Communists have spirited 400

fighter planes into North Korea in
violation of the armistice and
based them at 30 newly repaired
airfields.

Lt Gen. Choi --Yong Duk told
newsmen "the North Korean air
force now has two divisions of

MIGs and another division of pro
peller-drive-n craft south of the
Manchurian bordervsraascr.r

Ha said theReds have anothtr
2000 "warpfahes in Manchuria?
about two-thir- of them MIO'.

Choi stoppedhere en route to the
United States where he will tour
Air Force installations and confer
with military officials.

The Korean truce signed last
July 27 bans the movement of
planes into Korea except as 're
placements. The armistice doesnot
restrict the repairand construction
of airfields.

In the case of North Korea, Choi
said, incessantbombings during
the war had tnsdemost Red air
fields unusable and Communist
nlanes were based north of the
Yalu River boundary between
North Korea and Manchuria.

But as soon as the truce went
into effect the Reds Quickly re
paired 10 najor airfields and 20
aecondsry landing strips ana spir-
ited in the Planes.Choi said.

Tne u. N. uommananas com-

plained to the Neutral Nations
Sunervisonr Commission that the
Reds have shipped warplanes into
North Korea in violation ox ine
truce.

An inspection team was in-

structed to investigate the com-

plaint, but no final report has been
flled. . ,

Earlier, the 5th Air Force re-

ported tracking on radarCommu-
nist planes flying southward into
North Korea immediately after the
armistice went into effect.

Choi reported for the first time

U.S. SoldiersDid
Not Forget Queen

WASHINGTON' ueen Fred--
erika of Greece,returningto Egypt
from a trip to South Africa to
seeher husbandduring their World
War II exile, was unhappy and
lonely.

Two American soldiers on ine
sameplane, sherecountedyester-
day to Theodore F. Koop, presi-

dent of the National Press Club,
sawber in tearsand tried to cheer
her up.

She never learned their names,
shesaid, and didn't tell them who
h was.
When she arrived la New York

Wedhesdsy shewas banded a flor-

ist's box, she told Koop, and loslde
was a single rea rose,ana um
note:--"-" . .. . ..

To the girl on the plane."
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that North Korean air force bead'
quartersonce was at Slnulju near
the Yalu River. He said thatsines
the armistice lt has been moved
to' Pyongyang, the North Korean
capital.

Russians bare influenced North
Koreans to Increase the caloric
content of the diet of North Korean
pilots, Choi said, "so they will be
in ine nest oi health."

Choi, 53, said he was "going to
Washington to thank the American
Air Force commanders tor ,thlr
great effort in Korea andask them
wnat part we bus air force la to
play, k the iitufe."

As a fighter pilot in ChianaKai--
shek'sair force during World War
H ha flew 86 missions against the
Japanese.

Sprinkle Possible
At Ball Game-Tonigh-t

It might sprinkle at the1 Bla
Spring-Breckenrid- ball game to
night, a forecaster at the Weather
Bureau office conceded, but we
aren't forecasting any ram.

Some occasional precipitation
was forecast for this afternoon,
however.

Temperaturei at the gama was
likely to be in the 57-5-9 range,
forecasterswaieatea.

HOPE FOR BREAK

By CHRIS EDMONDS
LA CROSSE, Wis. UV-O- aly a

lucky break,it was felt by author
ities today, will turn up any con
crete evidence in the disappear
ance of Evelyn Hart
ley six nights ago.

Police Chief George Long, who
had admitted his department Is
"up against a stone wall." was
Joined by Dlst. Atty, John Boss--

bard in the belief that it now is
a matter of fortune whether
searchingparties which have been
combing the rugged countryside
will come up with, anything tan-
gible.

"If we get a good break we
may develop something," said
Bosshard. "So far we have had
none, despite the,: fact our search-
ers have worked bard at thelr
JOD.

Bosshard conferred in his office
yesterdaywith FBI agents, but de--

clinea to aucussine natureet me
inference. Under the Lindbergh
Law. the federal agents could
come into the casetomorrow one
week from the girl's disappearance

if therewas evidence of. kidnap
ing.

'There's no such evidence,'
Bosshard said. "This is a sex
crime rather thsna kidnaping."

Bosshard,disclosed that the state
crime laboratory had determined
that a pair of girl's panties found
severaldays ago under a railroad
underpassare stainedwith human
blood. The underwear,the same
type and else worn by Miss Hart
ley, has Bet Been laenuneaasaers.

State ea ahousescarthe Vteao
Baaauseahome, from where Eve
lyn dteappeired last Baturaay
night while tending the Rasrausen's
baby daughter, also are ef human

SI ui j - ..Li m

Action Follows

Army Accusation

Of Communists
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. UV- -

The United States today formally
askedthe U.N. GeneralAssembly
to tako up its chargesthat Com
munlsts in Korea committed
atrocities against American' aad
Allied captives.

The request was contained to. a
letter from Chief U.S. Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. to Secre-
tary General Dag HammarskJoM,

Tho letter merely asked that the
item be put on the agenda. It was
not accompanied by an explana
tory memorandum telling why.

U.N. sourcessaid they expected
a meeting of the steeringcemmK.
tee Monday to decide whether to
agree to the U.S. request.

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry Cab-
ot Lodge Jr. announced the saeve
last night, a little mora than 24
hours after the Army War Crimea
Division Issued Its account of the
torture, murder and starvatioa
deathsof 29,815 persons incfcidlaat
6,113 American soldiers bested
Red lines in Korea.

The report, documented with
blood - curdling photographs and

ss stories, touched off de-

mands from shocked Americas
public and'private figures for U.N.
action.

lodge's terse aa&easces&eat
gave no indication, however,
whether the United States would
ask the Assembly to pass Judg-

ment and condemn thoserespea
slblo for the killings. It said sins-- '
ply:

"The United StatesIs placing' oa
the.agenda of the GeneralAssesw
bly. the United StatesArmy report
on atrocities committed against
captives in Korea by Communist
forces in Korea."

said any U. I. de-

mand for condemnation el 'alleged
war criminals alnaeet'Jeettalnly
wouM run into bitter Communist
opposition and Russian counter
demandsthatRed China and North.
Korea be invited here to answer
the American charges.

The announcement came as the
United Statesdisclosed It will pre
sent further evidence of Soviet
complicity In Communist forbore
to wring germ warfare "eonfts-siofl- s"

from capturedAaertoaaato
the UJf.'s Political Com
mlttee. '

An American spokesman said
the U. S. delegaUoa will sabmlt
more statements from tertered
GIs when lt takes the floor la ih9
debate,which Is to resumetoday.

Lodge's swift reaction to the

Set U.N., Pg. 4, Col. 4

Missing Girl
Leads'Falter

Hartley's blood type bat setbets
determined.

Bosshard said police were work
ing on an "averagelead" slug-
ging which occurred la Madlsea
last Friday under similar circum
stances. The Madison assailant,
who sluggeda woman with a black
Jack, entered through a basement
window of a bouse in a newly de
veloped section.A light-colore- d car
was reported seen la the area at
that time. .All those circumstances
fit the Hartley girl's disappear,
ance.

"I wouldn't say this lead Is sa
hot, just two similar cases."Bees-har-d

said.

ReturnedPOW Is
QuizzedOnAlamo
City Companion

SAN ANTONIO W-Pe-ltee were
questioning today a reeeafcW re-
turned prisoner of 'war frees Ko-
rea about a gbi cetnpaaleasaid
to resemble Evelyn Hartley, astee
log La Crosse, Wis., babrektter.

He wajjej-cke-d 19 shortly be-
fore mkflssKThursdsy ea infer.
matloatssiitml by a drive-l-a em
ploye wmrneugat the fU
bled Evelyn.

The soldier, as, said be
beea la Sereveport ea a ss
leave after return! to the U. I.
Sept. 30. He picked U ate eeav.
panlon in Safevepertand arrived
here Tuesday, he said.He was to
report at Brooke Army IsssfWM
for discharge.

The girl told bias she we IS
and hadbeeamarried heist.

He said sheleft the MM w4m
they were staying Wednesday aad
returaea .aarsasymk be
bar leave igslaj

4
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Ricky Morgan, left, and hit brother, Mike, aren't going to rely on the magic arts ill respectablewitches
aresupposed to have in order to conjure up some Halloween goodies. Sonsof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
they're out to scare the neighbors into being generous.with the handouts.

Planning A Home Is

ChapterProgram
Gene Thompson discussed

the problems confronting the build-

er and architect in planning a
borne at a meeting Tuesday night
of the Exemplar chapter of Beta
Elgma Phi in the home of Mrs.
George Elliott.

Mrs. O. S. Womack Introduced

VM fftwlrv

Double, Double . . .

the speaker.
It was announcedthat the ritual

and dinner would be held on Nov.
14 at 7 p m. at Carlos' Restaurant.

Pat Dobbins gave a report on a

recentcity council meeting. A bul-

letin was read concerning the
state convention to be held In

Houston May 29 and 30.
Fifteen members were present

Mrs. Margaret Alurdock was a
guest.

Cho.--

South Ward To Have
Carnival Saturday

South Ward A will sponsor
a Halloween carnival at the Jun-
ior High gym beginning at 6 p.m.
on Saturday.

A talent show will be featured
at 8 p m. Other events will be a
fish pond, grab bag, room.
dart game and booths Chill and

I hot dogs will be available.

ZALE'S SPECTACULAR SILVER SALE!
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Co. PeonSefs J955 4s Year For
Possible Revision Of UN Charter

1955 was let the target date
Cor possible retUlon of the-- United
Nation charter Thursday n'sht
by Col. Fred M. Dean, Webb Air
ForceBate commander, who spoke
at dinner sponsored by the

Club at the Settles Hotel.
The present charter requires that

the calling ot a conference for re-
vision be placed on the General
Assembly agendaIn 1955 It a sim-
ilar conferencehai not been catted
before that, Col. Dean explained.

In every other year, except 1955,
a, two-third-s vote of the General
Assembly members Is required to
actually call a review conference,
he said.

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE, SAYS
My friend Stella bought I little

farmhouse a few years ago. It Is
perched on 'he side of a hill over-
looking a great, calm lake rimmed
by towering mountains the kind
oi place inat makes hurrying mo-
torists slow up suddenly to gawk
at purple and gold sunsets and
spectacularmoonrlses.

Stella has one vanity: her view.
Sometimes I think she goesout ot
her way to meet new people Just
so she can invite them to the farm
for the weekend and then stand
around, looking carefully casual
and feeling satisfactorily smug, as
they go Into ecstacles at their first
sight of her magnificent panorama.

I'm a pretty welcome guest,
chiefly becauseI can sit for hours
contemplating water, mountains,
sky and exclaiming.

One recent autumn day, an old
friend arrived unexpectedly. She
Immediately took a good look at
the view and commented approv-
ingly and briefly. Then she turned
the conversation to personal mat-
ters. She was facing a serious op-
eration. Her son was having com-
bined wife and Job troubles. Also,
she had brought us a present, a
chocolate cake she's famous for
her cakes and she hovered, like
an anxious mother hen, as we tast-
ed, savored and pronounced It the
best'we'd ever eaten. Then, nat-
urally, she murmured that she
hadn't turned out a really decent
cake for weeks something to do
with her stove, she said.

No sooner had her car disap
peareddown the hill than Stella
muttered In a bleak little voice;
"Well, I guessSlgllnda didn't think
much of my view."

Those of us who remained pro
tested loudly that Slgllnda had
LOVED the view and thatshe had
said so repeatedly; It was Just

TeePeeClub Plans
Halloween Party

The Tee Pee Recreation Club has
scheduled a Halloween party for
its members Saturday evening.

Time is 8 o'clock and the place Is
the Carpenters' Hall at 906 W. 3rd.
There will be a prize for the most
outlandish costume worn by man,
woman, boy and girl. Other enter
tainment Is planned, Including
bingo. The Tee Pee Recreation
Club is composedof employesof the
Texas & Pacific Hallway Company.

Son Born To Tates
In SanAngelo

Mr. and Mrs. Newell W. Tate of
Sherwoodare announcing the birth
of a son, KeUy Neil, Oct. 23 at
St. John's Hospital In San Angelo.
The baby weighed eight pounds12
ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Tate, Rt. 1, Knott
and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carr of

Girl ScoutLeaders
Club PlansProgram

The Steering Committee of the
Girl ScoutLeaders Club met Thurs-
day to plan the year'sprogram. The
first program will be on health and
safety at the next meeting on Nov.
17.

The club met In the home of Mrs.
Olen Puckett.

W. 4th

WE GIVt

A public Is essen-
tial If such conference isto be
called, Col Dean said. National
representatives ot the United Na-

tions must be aware of public de-

mand and support.
The speaker cited basic fiiures

ot the ON. It has failed to estab-
lish an armed International police
force and to agree on a plan for In-

ternational control ot atomic en-
ergy.

"Let's face 111" he said. The
United Nations, while doing a fine
Job In the cultural, economic and
other fields contributing to Inter-
national understanding and better--

that she was upset and had wanted
to get something off her chest.
Why, she'd even remarked that
the view had madoher feel better
we told Stella. But our hostess
couldn't be comforted.

"I know Ju- -t how she feels
sighed Cynthia. "Stella expects ev-
eryone to go overboard at sight
of this Incomparable thing of hers.
once she gets a satisfactory re
sponse she can relax and turn
modest and even deprecatory. But
until then, she has to keep nudg
ing and prodding.

SIgllnda's little vanity Is her
baking skill. She watched our re-
actions to that chocolate cake Just
tne way Stella eyed her to see
how the view would strike her.

"I'm the same way air it my
garden. Every time a person
comes to my house for the first
time, I wait anxiously for him to
notice my flower beds and vegeta-
ble patch. Unless he comments
promptly and ecstatically, I feel
like sticking the spading fork in
his back. It he does. I promptly
say. 'Oh, It's awf--1 this year be-
cause of all the rain."'

AU this time I'd been listening
and feeling superior. I'm not view-prou- d,

cake-boun-d, nor garden
proud. But Cynthia hadn't finished.

"As for you," said the disagree-
able gardener, suddenly turning on
me, "you are book-prou- If any-
one comes to your apartment and
doesn't swoon at the sight of your
book-line- d roomi In roughly three
minutes you begin wondering out
loud whether there isn't danger of
the floor collapsing from the weight
ot the volumes. Or you stroll over
and call attention to a special book
so we'll all notice how many there
are."

When my slight annoyance sub
sided, I admitted shewas right.
and even added a few examples to
point the moral the man who
prides himself on his ability to fix
anything that goes wrong with
the plumbing or electric wiring.
the woman who loves to have you
ask "Who decorated your lovely
house?" to she cm answer with
fake modesty "Of course It's not
so much but I did it all myself."

Im smiling a little at us, but I
think after all It's a harmless
enough bolstering-u-p of ego. Want
to tell me your favorite vanity?

WHY SUFFER
KIDNEY PAINS?

To stop irritation, irregular eli-
mination, use CIT-RO- New
remedy quickly restoresthe nor-
mal ph. of the body fluids. The
cause eliminated, the body stops
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-RO-S

brings you comforting relief.
CIT-RO-S at your druggist. For
sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
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ment has failed miserably In Its
primary function: that ot keeping
the peace."

Col Dean noted the extremist
positions in charter revision. The
first is that ot doing away with
the United Nations and 'going It
aione-- in tne oia isolationist man-
ner. The secondposition holds that
we must give the U.N. organization

under the present charter, Just
as it is a longer chance."

In a discussion period following
the talk, Col. Dean said the U.N. Is
our only instrument for peace be-
sides our armed forces.

"If we don't like it we can do
away with it or change it," he said.

Those who want to give the U.N.
a "longer chance" charge that tho
U.N. doesn'thave the power to keep
peacebecauseIt has no law against
aggression,no police force and no
court to uphold the law, the speak-
er said In his main address.

Their plan U to have the char-
ter revised to eliminate the un-
restricted veto permanent mem-
bers of the Security Council now
have, abolish the atomic threat and
the armament raco and estab-
lish a strong world police force.

Requirements for abolishing the
armament race. Col. Dean report
ed, would be a worldwide llmlta- -
uun on proaucuon, and Inspection
systemand a World Court to which
violators would be rcrjortM.

Abo essential would be the re-
visedSecurity Council andthe worldpolice force.

Col. Dean's talk appeared to be
received Dy the lnterrsplnl ..

dlence at the dinner. Dr. P. n
O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist
Cmirch gave the Invocation nrt

C Roy Scott Drescntrr! vnc.l
selections.

Dr. Ora Johnson, Altrusa Club
president, welcomedthe guestsand
Mrs. John A. Freeman,

relations chairman, Introduced
Col. Dean.

Velma Grlese. program coordina-
tor, and Mrs. T. C. Thomas. In-
ternational relations
were also introduced. Red, white
and blue centerpiece on the speak-
er's table was of flame gladioli,
white mums and blue ribbon.

Youngstown

Washesdishes

cleaner,faster

than any other

METHOD!
Youngstown Kitchens
48' Jet-Tow- er Dish-
washercombinesfull
sink facilities with the

automatic dish-
washing in history-Jet-To- wer

Dishwashing,
less than 10 minutes,all
dishes, even pots and
pans, are sparkling
bright, hygicnically

Youngttown Klichem
48" Dithwather.

Youpgttown Kitchens
Food Wait Dlipoier. .ri

Offtr iplr
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Rebekah
LodgesMeet
Together

John A Kee Rebekah Lodge 153

visited Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
281 Tuesday at IOOF Mall for
school ot Instruction conducted by
Maude Cole, district deputy super-
visor ot Division 32.

Refreshments were served by
Lodge 281 hostesses,Beulah Mor
rison, Lorena llaynle, Ruth Wil
son, Audrey Cain and Barbara
Cain to 28 members and about 20
guests.

It had been announced prior to
the Joint meeting that Mrs. Eddie
Lavcta Mltchcl had been elected
a member ot Lodge 153.

Vlnna Lee Wilson, team captain
ot Lodge 284, announcedthat team
practice would held Nov. S and
sheurged that all members attend.

The hall and table
were decorated with yellow pryo-canth- a

and laurel. Black
cats and Jack olanterns followed
the Halloween theme.

BPODoesInstall
Mrs. EttaPraeger

Mrs. Etta Praegerwas Installed
as first councillor at the regular
meeting of the BPODoes Wednes
day at the Elks Club.

Mrs. Estah Flockfilled the chair
of senior councillor and Mrs. Myr-
tle Tlmms the chairof Inner guard.

Mrs. Bobble Gllckman was elect
ed a new member.

The club will at the
Servicemen's Center on Jan. 20.
March 3, May 5 and June 6,
1954. It was voted that the club
would help with refreshments on
the coloredservicemen's nights at
the center once a month.

me group planned to send a
Thanksgiving to a needy
family. All members were asked
to bring canned foods to the next
meeting on Nov. Jl.

The will be held
on Nov. 4 In the home of Mary
Ragsdale In Silver Hills Addition.
All members Invited to bring
guests.

Thirteen attended the meeting.
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48" Electric Sink and FoodWaste
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FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. R. A.J
Chambers was the hostess tot'
the Pioneer Sewing Club
Nine attended. Mrs. T. T. Henry?
will be the at the Nov.
meeting.

The Banlist had an!
executive committee meeting re--!
cenlly at tho church.

Joe B. Masters is a patient ati
Malone & Hogan Hospital.

Mrs. D. Martin hat been dis-
missed from a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Guests of the W. B. Dunn
have been Mrs. Evelyn
of San Angelo and Mrs. R. B.

Johnson ot Pensacola, Fla.

At St.
The church school of St.

Church'will have a Hal-
loween party at 5 pjn. at
the Parish House.

Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

l One That
Goes Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For City-Wid- e

Otllvsry

raS r A. wM "JM fa w Jj n

on
Think it! Both these famoui

work
savers be yours, now, this tre-

mendous today!

$429.95 Hill
$99.95

$5?9.90
$130.00
$399.90

FREE KITCHEN PLANNING!
I
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Mrs, Chambers
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BANISH
GARBAGE
FOREVER!
Youniitown Kitchens Food
Wsste Disposer shreds food
wastedown the draia beforeit
becomes stale, smelly gubtfe.
Three ways but) continuous
feed, shredding--,

action.

tmjbiirAm
Distributed by YOUNOSTOWN DIVISION, MORRISON SUPPLY CO, FT, WORTH

STANLEY HARDWARE 203 Runnels , Dial 4-62-21
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Appliance
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SEMINOLE
Appliance

For
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Brotherhood
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Saturday
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Kitchens

Ilurry!

double-actio- n

I
SNYDER

Clark Lumber Co.
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'WeddingPortrait'
Big Spring was full of the carnival spirit Thursday night as Hallow-ea-n

carnivals got underway at several schools. At the Junior High
School, on of the moit popular booths was th "marriage' booth,
sponsored by th Spanlih Club. Nancy King, a ninth grader, and
Bobby McCarty, a high school Junior, pose for their "wedding
portrait" following a comic "marriage ceremony." Some of the
fellows "got married" as many as four times. Other carnivals are
schadultd for Saturday night

Gardeners Advised To

Use Superphosphate
Superphosphate as a substitute

fertilizer for bonemeal was rec-

ommended at a meeting of the
Garden ClubTuesday In th home

of Mrs. Loyd Branon, 501 Edwards
Blvd.

Mrs. A. T. Shlrey of Midland ex-
plained that bonemeal isnot good
for the alkaline soil In this area
because It only makes the soil
more alkaline.

Mrs. Shlrey spokeon spring Dow-
ering bulbs to be planted now. She
cited Narcissuses, tulips, crocuses,
Amaryllis, Dutch Iris, crlnums,
snowdrops, hyacinths and scllla.

Don't plant the bulbs too early,
Mrs. Shlrey cautioned. She sug-

gested Dec. 1 as the planting date

12812 i

Culottes-Ski- rt

Back they come into fashion fo-

cus culottes! Wonderfully weara-
ble, yet smsrt and simply stated.
Included In this pattern Is also an
essential skirt favorite to take you
through all the seasonsIn any fab-

ric you can name!
No. 2812 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18.' 20, 36, 38. 40, 42. Size 18: Cul-

ottes takes 3tt yds. 35-l- Skirt,
tr yds. 39-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStaUon, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include,
an extra S cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Eaiy-to-ma- practicalpatternde-
signs for ever age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
prlc U only 25 cent.

for tulips, which should.be kept
at a temperature of 65 degreesfor
six weeks before planting.

The King Alfred, a narcissus.
should be planted between Oct. IS
and Nov. IS seven Inches deep.
Mrs. Shlrey especiallyrecommend-
ed the Golden Harvest, Sonja and
Doris narcissus.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant, who gives
a gardening hint each month, re
minded members itis time to clean
up flower beds for winter and re
move old annuals.

Llne-nja-ss flower arrangements
were brought for criticism by Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell and Mrs. John
Coffee. Mrs. Oble Brlstow Is round--
table chairman for the monthly
criticisms.

It was reported that club mem
bers, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling and Mrs. Hogan, have
planted evergreen Jasmineplanters
near the entrance to the High
School.

The club will sponsor a Christ-
mas decoration contest. Three first
prizes will be awarded for the
best In door, window and yard
decorations.

Mrs. II. L. McDermott and Mrs.
II. E. Satterwhlte will be In charge
of selling subscriptions to Hol-
land Magazine. The next meeting
will be Nov. 24 at the Junior Col-
lege. Mrs. Hal Bachal of Midland
will talk on preparing and ar-
ranging dried material.

Twenty-fou-r attended.

Ironing Table Has
AdjustableFeature '

A new ironing table with high-lo-

adjustable features is recom-
mended fjr tall, short, able or
handicapped women. It Is built for
stand-u-p and n work and is
recommended for use In cardiac
and physiotherapy departmentsof
Institutions. It Is on display In the
Heart Association's Cardiac Kitch
en exhibited at the Chicago Mu
seum of Science and Industry.

this table has
adjustability, legs which
offer unrestricted knee room, and
wheels on rear foot bar to shift Its
position at the whim.

PortraitPointer
It is a good idea not to wear a

frock or hat that Is likely to date
you when you have your portrait
taken. Your hairdo should be sim-
ple as possible, too, as fussy coifs
go out of style all too quickly,

,

Kindergarten Party
Mrs. Helen Williams' kindergar-

ten was to have had a Halloween
costumeparty today. A picnic lunch
and a program of games and
stories was planned.

RamamberThese) New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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By Beverly

Boys
tOut It a boy? Primarily ha U

a reflection of the girl ha U with.
Nturally we win have to admit
there are certain boyi who are
wolves and lome who are Justplain
nice regardless of where they are
or who they are 'with, but Just
don't forget that most girls have
date with average follows who
are sort of on the fence.

These boys are somewhat like
chameleons, readily talcing on the
color of their environment. Yon are
mat environment. Notnmg I can
write for boys will have much ef-

fect If you don't cooperate.
In many cases it Is not a matter

of coercing boysInto being gentle
men, but merely giving them a
chance. Don't underestimate these
boys. Lots of them would be real
dream-boat- s If you would let them.

For Instance, lust theother day a
boy telephoned me with this prob-
lem. "You wrote," he told me,
that we should open doors for

girls and take the financial respon-
sibility of our dates. I'm willing
to do this, but what can you do
when a girl bops out of the car
almost before you get it parked

Spl.) A study
course on will be con-
ducted at the First Baptist Church

Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. and
through Nov. 6.

Rev. Eastman, pastor,will teach
the adult classes; Mrs. Charley
Parrlsh and Mrs. A. G. Anderson
will conduct the junior classes and
Mrs. C. E. Butler wlU teach the

Everyone is invited
to attend.

The BTU held a
social recently at the educational
building of the First Baptist
Church.

Those attending were Nell John
son, Metha Maban, Glenda Tay
lor, Douglas and SandraLangley,
Charles and Alta Rohus, Bobby
and Linda Butler, Curtis Clemmer,
Pat Morren, Emmet andJohn Mat-
lock, Marie Iglehart. May Dell and
Helen and Mrs. C. A.
Iglehart, sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer.
Curtis and Richard spent a recent
weekend In London on the Llano
River.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteEllis spent a
weekend withtheir son, Edwin El
lis and family of Midland.

Guests of the W. E. Ruckcrs have
been hisfather, Walter Rucker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Henderson of

andMr. and Mrs. Earl
Rucker and Keith of Midland.

Capt. and Mrs. M. A. Webb Jr,
of Camp Lejeune, N. C, are the
guestsof bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Webb Sr. Capt. Webb Is

221 W. 3rd

0,474

WestbrookBaptistsPlan
CourseIn Stewardship

WESTBROOK
stewardship

beginning
continuing

Intermediates.

Intermediate

Bradbury,

Claytonvllle

Chair
Not

Pictured

Brandow

or comesud with a bill almost be
fore you've fished your wallet out
of your pocketl"

Well, girls. Could this be you?
If you want to be placed on a
shiny pedestal or treated like a
Princess on a blumned un aattn
pillow, don't be so quick on the
draw. Give him a chance to take
the masculine leadin dating. He'll
do it No boy likes to dato a girl
who Is too Our great
grandmothers knew the art of play-
ing dumb and helpless to a point.
So should we, If we're playing for
the cream of the crop.

Another thing. Boys almost al-

ways take their behavior cue from
the girls. De a girl who, by her
sense of decency and high morals,
commands respect without being
slssylsh. You set your own stand-
ards. You can be treatedwith es-
teem and admiration or regarded
simply as an evening's entertain
ment and a ready ear for dirty
Jokes. It's up to you. Which will
It be?

(Want a foreign pen-pal- ? A free
booklet on popularity? Advice on
a problem? Write Beverly Brandow
In care of this newspaper enclos
ing a stamped, en
velope.)

stationed with the supply school
battalion. They plan to visit here
three weeks.

Mrs. Chester Anderson Is at the
bedside ofher son, Raymond Nix,
who Is reported In a critical con
dltlon after undergoing brain sur
gery in Baltimore, Md.

JohnFreeman
SpeaksTo
Auxiliary

John Freeman, child develop-
ment director at the Junior High
School, discussedvarious types of
mental illness for the Permian
Basin Medical Auxiliary Tuesday.

The group met at the State Hos-
pital. Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloanwere
hosts to the Medical Society and
the Auxiliary. Special guests at
the auxiliary meeting were wives
of doctors at Webb Air Force,
Base and the VA Hospital. Mrs.
Robert W. Whlpkey was also a
guest.

Plans were made for the forth
coming essay contest to be spon-
sored by the axulllary for students
In Big Spring and In Snyder. Es-
say topic will be "Why the Private
Practice of Medicine Affords the
Best Medical Care."

Money for prizes totaling J180
was appropriated by the Medical
Society.

O V7&0??zez'

SAVE $40
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Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Yotf won't need to embroider
these gorgeousroses Just iron off
the transferpthepink of th rose
and th green of the leaves are
right in the transfer! There are 4
big roses measuring S inches and
8 smaller budding roses which
measure ltt inches to us on place
mats, scarves, luncheon and tea
cloths; on hostess aprons, guest
towels, pillowcases.

Send 25 cents for the Dye-Fa- st

Multl-Colo- r ROSES (Pattern No.
429) complete transfer and laun
dering Instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10., N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Musical Program
Held For Veterans

Members of the Musis Study
Club presented a program for pa-
tients at the VA Hospital Tues-
day night.

Mrs. Don Newsom sang "Jeal-
ousy." "The Man I Love" and
"Again."

Mrs. Leonard Shlpman sang
"Trees" and "Dark Eyes."

At the piano Mrs. C. A. Boyd
presented a numberof request se-
lections and "Auld Lang Syne."
"September Song" and "Tea for
Two."

Dial 4

l!Jil'. lifW '" JW" J.,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Church Women Plan
World Community Day

A love offering of lightweight
blankets, quilts, sheetsand pillow-
cases, wash cloths, towels, cur-
tains, draperlea and tablecloths
will given by th City Council
of Church women In commenorat-In-g

World Community Day on Nov.
at the First Christian Church.
Th council planned theoffering

at a luncheon meeting Thursday

BetaOmicron
MakesPlans
ForYearbook

Plans wer completed for the
yearbook of Beta Omicron chap-

ter. Beta Sigma Phi, at a meeting
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. V. A.
Merrick.

The yearbook will sent to int-

ernational headquarters to be
Judged. MUile Batch and Mrs.
Mary Alice Merrick are

for the project.
Mrs. Mary Alice Merrick was

hostess for the meeting. It was
announced that the West Texas
Area Council will meet In Midland
Oct. v. 1. The state conven-
tion will in Houston at the
Shamrock Hotel May 29-3-

Mrs. Beverly Taylor will have
the first pledge meeting Nov. at
her home, 1511B Wood, at p.m.

All memberswereurged to make
dresses for the Christmas doll be-

fore Dec. 1, The group voted to
bake cookies andmake sandwiches
for the Servicemen's center.
Twenty members attended.

Say'No"
To Acid Stomach

sayll with
fastactlRj
TUMS

Don't let addindi-fjetd-

getth best
ofrou.Don't tnffer
ndlsslywith
heartburn and'
gassypressure

pains. Est 1 or Toms for top-spe-ed

relltf whiomr dtttrass
occurs.TurnscannotOTcralkaliz.
Can't causeaddrebound. Requite
no water, no mixing, no waiting.
Get ahandyroll of Tumslocarry
in pocketor purs today!
ssjHrnfc ttilfcl
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tussirot iw iumkt
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in the home of Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er. The donationswill go to wander-
ing refugees,

Mrs. J, Fred Whltaker presided
at th business session at which
Various committees reported. Mrs.
B. Eckhaus gave the Invocation
before luncheon.A circle of prayer
openedthe business session.

Mrs. Jesse Graves was elected
welfare chairman. It was an-
nounced that the West Side Ttecre-atlo-n

Center is in need of a fall
cleaning and thnt the various
churches would work out a sched-ul-e

for cleaning.
Installation of new officers will

be Nov. 30 at the First Methodist
Church. Mrs. C. W. Johnson of
Wichita Falls will be the install-ta- g

officer.
The council voted to give assist-

ance In investleatlons for all wor
thy people as an aid to the Salva
tion Army cnrlstmasprogram.

Mrs. RaymondHamby closed the
meeting with a prayer.Nineteen

CsWfc?zo??zeur y&totof

221 W. 3rd
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WHITE CUPS Or
WHITE SAUCERS

TurtleClubElects
RichardBolander

Ilichard Bolander wu elected

SAVE

4

president of the Turtle Club Than
day at a meeting at St, Thorn
Church,

His will be Jsme
Dlnotf, vice president;Angela Fa.
sel, secretary and Jan Hankta,
treasurer,

The chib will bo guests of the
Elks at the dance following the
football game tonight.

Eleven attended the meeting.The
next meeting will be Initallatioa
of the new officers.
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Dedication of the new ssnctuary of tht Airport Baptist Church It let for Sunday at 2 p.m. Reetntly
completed,the new unit It a major addition to tht existing plant which will be uied for classroomand
other purposes.Regular Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. and worship at II a.m.will be followed by "dinner
on the ground." Membersare to bring basket lunches. All pistora and other friends of the church are
Invited to participate In the services of the day, said the Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor. Dedicatory ser-
mon will be delivered by the Rev. JamesParks, Baptist Temple pastorand who counseledwith Airport
Church In Its formative years. Dedicatory prayer will be led by the Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist Church which first sponsoredAirport at a mission point.

Senator SeekPensionDenial
ForOff icialsGivenSentences

WASHINGTON W-S- en. John J.
Williams l) said today he will
ask CongressIn January to deny
federal pension rights to any per-
son convicted of enriching himself
or being a traitor.

There are a number of former
federal officials who have been
convicted of various crimes but
remain eligible for government
pensions,Williams said .in a state-
ment, adding:

"This Is wrong. No public of-
ficial who has,been convicted by
the courts of having unlawfully

Students

EnterContest
Studentsof sophomore,Junior or

senior standing In the Big Spring
High School may submit entries,
starting Monday, In the national
essay contest of the Disabled Vet
eransof America.

Essays on "What the American
Flag Means to Me," will be sub-
mitted to language arts teachers.
Prizes of S7..S0, $5 and 2.50 for
the first three places In each of
the class levels will be awarded.
Teachers thenwill turn the nine
winning essaysover to a panel of
judges from service clubs and the
winner will be presented an addi-
tional prize of $50.

Thenthe winning essay will be
submitted for consideration In the
national contest where the stakes
are $2,000, 1,000 and $500 for the
first three places. In addition the
national winner's school will re-
ceive $250, the teacherdesignated
by the winner $250, and any veter-
ans' organization or veterans hos-
pital designatedby the winner $500.

Sponsoring the contest locally Is
the DAV in cooperation with Tid-we- ll

Chevrolet Company. Object is
to awaken the' nation to its heritage
and alert to dangers of commu-
nism. Entries will be Judged on
clarity, sincerity, and neatness of
presentation. Winner will be an-
nounced Dec. 6 over the "I Was
A Communist for the FBI" radio
program.

GrandJury Resumes
Its SessionToday

The Howard County Grand Jury
was to convene again this after-
noon following recess taken Tues-
day

The Jury Is Investigating charge?,
against some 25 persons. Recess
was called in order to subpoenaan

n witness. Report Is ex
pected late this afternoon.

Theft Is Reported
JamesMiller. 533 Hillside Drive.

reported to police today that two
hub caps v.ere taken from his 1948
Cadillac sometime last night.
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used his position to enrich his
own personal fortune or who wil-

fully betrays his country to a for-
eign power should be pensionedat
the expenseof the American tax-
payers."

Williams named no names, but
he cited "ono former State De-
partment employe who was con
victed of perjury In denying that
he bad given highly classified gov-

ernment secrets to an agent of
a foreign power, will, under the
present laws, be eligible to re
ceive regular retirement benefits'
upon reaching the ace of 62."

A reporter told Williams thatthis
description pinpointed Hiss. The
senator said he preferred "not to
name individuals. ,

Hiss, who will be 51 on Nov. 11,
last May completed one-thir-d of
his prison term but waa

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Eltsa Morgan, Gar-

den City; Mrs. Twyla Palmer, 1416

Stadium; Mrs. FrancesTeller,
409 Edwards; Mrs. Lois Stjce,
Stanton; Mrs. Angela Munoz, City;
Pedro Hernandez, 510 NV 3rd.
3rd; Juan Montanez, City.

Dismissals Frances Baskln,
Kermlt; EsU Lee Mulllcan, Sil-

ver; Virgil Clemmons. City Bar-
bara Treadway, City; Kenny
Chadd. City; Loretta Froman, 108
NW 12th, JesseBoldln, Monahans,
Ray Smith, 402 Belli Donna Nanny,
1008 E. 20th- - Alcne Laurence, 1700
Runnels; Elba Morgan,. Garden
City.

Bids Due Soon On
3 Webb Projects

Bids are being asked within ap-
proximately a month's space on
three projects at the Webb Air
Force Base.

Proposals will be received un-
til 2 p.m. Nov. 13 at the U. S.
Engineer's district office in Albu-
querque. N. M for a 20xl00-foo- t
radar training building. It will be
of frame construction, asphalt and
gravel roof, asbestos shingle sid-
ing.

At 2 p m. on Nov 20, bids will
be opened in the district office for
construction of an auxiliary land
ing field.

Bid date for the construction of
a hangar-maintenan- with shop
building and base maintenanceunit
has beenset back from Nov 12 to
Dec. 1. The building will be of steel
and masonry construction.

Band StudentsOn
Kiwanis Program

A German enscmtjle composedof
five band students drew liberal
applause at Thursday s luncheon
meeting of the Ulg Spring Kiwanis
Club

Members of the Rroup were Kem
Milhng, who served as master of
ceremonies, Jimmy King. Hilly
Kvain, Kenneth linden and How-
ard Slrvats They were Introduced
by CJde Rowc, Big Spring High

liool band director.
Wendal Parks and Leroy Olsak

gave reports on their trip to the
annual convention of, the Tcxas--

Oklahoma Kiwanis district, which
was held in Houston.

Mayron Shields was In charge of
the program.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

J. V. Vesta has filed suit for
compensation against Texas

Insurance Association In
118th District Couit.

He asks J25 per week compen-
sation for 401 weeks, claiming he
suffered Injuries while working for
a battery concern In Big bpiing last
Feb. 11. Petition also urges that
a ruillng of tlte Industrial Acci-
dent Board be set aside and that
compensation be paid In a lump
sum.

Sermon Topic
T. H. Tarbet will preach on

"Walking by Faith" at the 7 30
P m service at the Benton St.
Church of ChristSunday He will
also preach at the 10:40 a m serv-
ice Bible class will be at 9.45 a.m.

refused parole. He will be eligible
for good behavior release early
next year. He Is eligible for a
pension at 62 because he served
nearly 14 years in government
agencies from 1933 to 1947.

Two former Houso members who
served prison terms after passage
of the congressional retirement
law are:

Andrew J. May, now 78, who was
convicted In 1947 on a bribery con
spiracy charge In connection with
World War II contracts after 16
years In the House as a Democrat
from Kentucky. He served 9
months and 13 days of a sentence
of 8 months to 2 years.

J. Parnell Thomas, now 58, who
In 1949 withdrew a not guilty plea
on a charge of padding his office
payrolls while a Republican rep-
resentative from New Jersey. A
House member for 12 years, be
served SVt months of a sentence
of 6 to 18 months.

"During the past two years
many high public officials, a large
percentage of whom were em-
ployed In the TreasuryDepartment,
likewise have been convicted in
the courts of such crimes as
bribery, embezzlement, etc." Wil-
liams said.

"In each of these cases, unless
our retirement laws are amended,
these convicted officials will, upon
reaching the stautory retirement
age, be eligible for all the retire-
ment benefits which are now ex-

tended to the honest'public offi-

cials."

TypewritersAt

School Stolen
Two typewriters were stolen

from the Big Spring High School
sometime last night. Police said
today that so far as could be de-
termined, nothing else had been
taken.

Entry was made through a win-dow- n

after a small section of glass
had been broken, police said. The
room from which the typewriters
were taken was also entered after
a glass section In the door was
broken.

Police said the latches on both
the window and door were released
by the burglar placing his arm
through the broken glass. Several
fingerprints were taken and are
being forwarded to Austin today.

Chief E W. York stated that
the typewriters are the kind used
for teaching typing The keys have
no letters on them

Police stations in the area were
being notified today that the type-
writers might be "unloaded" In
their cities Police bellee that the
theft was made by an adult or
adults as the glass which was
broken was too high for children
to reach through and release
latche;

Truck Driver Is

Fined After Crash
A truck driver was fined 525 in

City Court today after he plead-
ed guilty to charges of falling
to stop and give Information after
being involved In a traffic acci
dent.

ills vehicle was in collision uitij
a truck driven by Virgil Mattle
11 rum it In the 1100 block of West
3rd this morning about 9 ajn Po-
liceman Alvin Hlltbrunnner stopped
him in the west part of the city

Another collision was reported
yesterday afternoon on North 12th
In front of the Experimental Farm.
Drivers Involved were Beatrice Dll- -

lt'lt.A- - .J Tnl.nM. f ,l
..'"'" Vr?."' """." ," .""'""...wc t iw s TC -
ported.

Water Use Down
Water consumption In Big Spring

has been cut considerably since
the recent rains City Manager H.
W. Whitney said that less than
two million gallons arc used daily
now. Before the rains, use was
betweenthree and four million gal-
lons dally.

Two Fines Assessed
J O Kugua was fined $100 when

he pleaded guilty In County Court
Thursday to charges of driving
while Intoxicated. Thomas Edwin
Jones was assessedS30 on a plea
of guilty to similar charges.

CompletionsAreLoggedToday
In Five Of Area'sOil Fields

Completions were reported today
In the SpraberryTrend Area, the
East Vealmoor Field, tht Iatan-Ea- st

Howard Field, the Snyder
Field, and the Westbrook Field.

Sohio No, 3--B J. C. Bryans Is
the Glasscock venture which com-
pleted in tho Spraberry Trend for
potential of 522 barrels of oil per
day. And Howard County' new
East Vealmoor completion Is Skel-l-y

No. 8 R. M. Noll, which had
flow of 171 barrels In 24 hours.

Fleming No. 14 Jones In the Iatan
EastHoward Field flnaled for 66.20
barrels of oil on pumping poten-
tial. The same firm's No. 8-- TXL
In the Snyder field pumped 57.50
barrels In 24 hours. Humble No. 1

Oren B. Trulock made pumping po-

tential of 84.25 barrels in the West-broo- k

Field of Mitchell County.

Borden
Texas Company No. A. M.

Clayton, 2,001 from east and 661
from south lines, T&P
survey, flowed 17.84 barrels of oil
In two hours on drlilstem test be-
tween 8,093 and 8,115 feet. Oper-
ator is now drilling ahead.The tool
was open three hours and20 min-
utes, and gas surfaced In five min-
utes. Oil came tothe surface in 10
minutes and flowed to tanks. First
hour flow was 9.56 barrels of oil
and second hourflow was 8.28 bar-
rels. There was no water. Gravity
was 41.2 degrees, and flowing pres
sure was from 205 to 660 pounds.

Offers Of Advice
Couldn't Save Boy
Bitten By Rabid Dog

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IB-O-ffers of
help and advice from many parts
of the world couldn't save little
Temple Lewis III.

The boy died today
the ninth day after symptons ap
peared Indicating he bad been
bitten by a rabid dog.

That is nearly twice as long as
the average person lives after the
symptoms show and doctors had
been encouraged that the disease
might possibly run Its course.

His parents had plodded for a
possible cure. Offers came from
far and wide, but doctors refused
to make Temple a human guinea
pig.

Standard antl-rabl- vaccine Is
effective only during the Incuba
tion period. v

TeacherFearsCause
Crisis, SaysCarter

OKLAHOMA CITY UV-F- ear In
the hearts of some teachers Is
causing the greatest crisis In
American education, publisher Hod- -

ding Carter of Greenville, Miss.,
declared last night

Addressing the opening session
of the Oklahoma Education Assn.,
the edl'or and publisher of the
Delta Democrat-Time-s called the
fear "the gravestdomestic danger
that faces the United States."

A school board member. Carter
said 'he saw parents "almost In a
sob" denounce his superintendent
as a radical because hehad at
tended teachers college at Colum-
bia University.

He said teachers are so fright-
ened by public and political criti-
cism they are "afraid to speak
out" against demagoguery.

CanadianParliament
To Lower TV Bars

WASHINGTON W Television
cameras will be permitted In the
Canadian Parliament for the first
time when President Eisenhower
makes a major address to a Joint
sessionof the CanadianSenateand
House of Commons on Nov. 14,
the White House reported today,

Press secretary James Hagerty
said the address, climax of a two--
day visit of the President and Mrs
Elsenhower In Ottawa, will deal
with Canadian American affatrs
and possibly matters of wider
scope.

Red LeadersFired
BERLIN WV-Ei-ght Communist

leaders of the 600,000-ma-n building
trades union in East Germany
were fired in disgrace today for
asking better working conditions
from the government after the
June 17 workers revolt

Army Cuts Forms
OKINAWA Wl The Army here

recently took a long look at 755
different forms used In paper
work. It discovered that 445 could
be eliminated or combined with
the remaining 310.

U.N.
(Contlnisd From Pag Ona)

atrocity report caught his assocl.,.,.,, lpn.,, AmpHr.n r,.rl.
went into an immediate huddleto
write an explanatory memoran
dum telling the U. N why they
thought the reportshould be placed
on the Assembly s agenda.

The next step is for Mrs. Vijaya
Lakshmi Pandit of India, Assem-
bly president, to call an extraord
inary meeting of the steering Com'
mlttee to decide whether to grant
the request. The Soviet battle to
keep the question out of the U N,
was expected to begin In that com
mlttee.

If tii committee approves the
request, the report would then go
to the full Assembly,
where It is certain fa run Into the
ftusslan harassing tactics all qver
agsu.

The 30 m Inula shulln pressurewas
3,282 pounds. Operator recovered

full string of oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 500-- This wildcat is 12 miles
southwest of Gall.

SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway. 2.412.7
from cast and 2.012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, sot
down to 0,527 feet In lime and shalo.

No. X F. E. Towns.
660 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, hit 7,867 feet In lime and
shale.

Glasscock
Sohio No. 3--B J. C. Bryans, C60

from west and north lease lines.
T&P survey, flowed 522 bar-

rels of oil on potential test. Flow
was from perforations between
6,822 and 6.884 feet. Gas-oi- l ratio
measured 451-- 1, and gravity was
39.4 degrees. Top of Spraberry pay
Is 6,882 feet, and total depth Is
7,740 feet. The 5tt Inch oil string
er Is bottomed at 7,671 feet. Flow
was through a Inch choke,
and there was no water. Elevation
was 2,674 feet, casing pressure was
500 pounds and tubing pressure 180
pounds. Zone was fractured with
3,000 gallons.

Howard
Fleming Oil Company No. 14

Percy Jones, 990 from south and
cast lines, T&P survey,
Iatan-Ea- st Howard Field, was com
pleted for pumping potential of
66.20 barrels. Gas-o- il ratio was 100--

and gravity measured 30 degrees.
There was no water. Top of pay
was 2.617 and total depth was 2,912.

Fleming Oil Company No. 8--A

TXL, 2,210 from north and 990 from
west lines. T&P survey.
Snyder Field, pumped 24 hours and
made 57.50 barrels of oil. Gas-o- il

ratio was 233-- gravity 30 and
top of pay 2,600 feet Total depth
was 2.914 feet

A. K. Turner No. 1 Cauble Es
tate. 330 from north and eastlines,

s, T&P survey. Is coring to-

day at total depth of 3.149 feet.
A show of oil was found while drill
ing. This venture Is near the re
cently completedTurner No. 1 Hew-

itt south of the Moore Field. Oper
ator said he expects to set pipe
provided the core shows as expect-
ed.

Zonne No. 1 J. C. Smith, 467

from north and east lines,
T&P survey, bored to 5,935 feet In

JordanIssueDue

At U.N. Council
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IB

The U.N. Security Council, con
tinuing its efforts to keep Jewish--

Arab quarrels from erupting Into

Middle East warfare, prepared to-

day to take up again the dispute
betwen Israel and Syria over
waters of the River Jordan.

The Council meets todebate the
Syrian complaint that an Israeli
hydroelectric project diverts water
from Syria In violation of the 1949

armistice agreements.
The meeting Is scheduled for

3 p.m. EST.
When debate on the Issueopened

Tuesday, Israel notified the coun
cil It would suspend work on the
project for the time being. The
council asked the U.N. truce ob-

servation team in Palestine to
check on Israel's execution of its
offer and put off further discus
sion until today.

Council delegates devoted their
meeting yesterday to questioning
MaJ. Gen. Vagn Bennike of Den
mark, the U.N. truce supervisor.

Arab . delegates charged at yes
terdays session that there had
been Israeli threats against the
UveS of Bennike and some of his
staff. Asked about it, Bennike said
he wanted time to consider the
question.

The United Nations' first media-
tor in Palestine, Swedish Count
Folke Brrnadotte, was killed by
Jews In Jerusalemsoon alter ne
began his assignment during the
Arab-Jewi- war five years ago.

In Tel Aviv, Eric Johnston,
President Elsenhower's special en
voy, presented Israel yesterday
with a substitute program for ir
rigation and power development
in the disputed desert region. The
American proposal was for a
"Little TVA" run Jointly by Jews
and Arabs.

Mayor Appeals For
A SafeHalloween

Mayor G. W. Dabney today urg-

ed youngsters of the city to be
prudent In their Halloween pranks.

"I like to seethe kids have their
fun and I want them to enjoy Hal-
loween thin year In Big Spring,"
the mayor said. "However it is easy
for youngsters to forget for a
moment that some thoughtless act
can spoil the fun for lots of other
people."

rcimou .,.M h. .... .rii..!.,!..
appealing for safety precautions
during all Halloween activity and
urged youngsters to respect the
property oi otner people.

Dawson Woman Gives
Farm To Baptists

DALLAS WV-T- he Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas an-
nounced today the gift of a 240-acr-e.

Irrigated farm in Parmer
County from Mrs. II. C. Hogue of
the Klondike Baptist Church near

The property was valued
at $70,000. Hogue is a Lamcsa
mall carrlac

lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No, 1

Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, reached 8,543 feet in
lime.

Phillips No. 2-- nccf. 660 from Is
north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey. Is
reported at 3,145 feet In lime.

oceanic, urccn and McSoadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and cast lines, T&P sur-
vey, reached 6,515 feet.

iuuerton No. 1 Anderson. 660
from south and west lines, north
east quarter, T&P survey,
Is making hole at 6,043 feet In
lime.

Skclly No. 8 It. M. Noll. 959 front
north and 944 from west lines. 17--
27H&TC survey, la a new comple-
tion In the East Vealmoor Field
which made flow of 171 barrelsof
oil In 2 through a Hth Inch
choke. Casing pressure was 50
pounds, and tubing pressure waa
500 pounds. Pay zone was acidized
with 500 gallons, and there was
no water recovered. Gas-oi-l ratio
was 1,150-1- , and gravity measured
48.5 degrees. Top of pay was 7,570
feet and total depth was 7,581.
Perforations were between 7,570
ana 7,578 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from

north and 330 from east lines, ln,

T&P survey, made It down
to 10,111 feet in lime..

Stanollnd No. University.
660 from south and west lines,

survey, reached 6,018
feet in lime and sand.

Texas Company No. 1 A. H,
State, 660 from southand east lines,
northeast quarter,
ty survey, Is today installing pump
ing unit.

Hamon No. C University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, drill
ed to 11.861 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Oren B. Trulock,

660 from west and 730 from south
lines, T&P survey Is a new
completion In the Westbrook Field.
It pumped 84.25 barrels of oil In
24 hours. Gravity was 26.7 degrees,
and gas-o- il ratio was 50-- Top of
pay was 3,002 and total depth was
3,116 feet. The seven-Inc-h stringer
was bottomed at 3,031 feet. Recov-
ery was .4 per cent water.

Humble No. 1 Owen U. Trulock,
1,430 from south and660 from west
lines. T&P survey, is a new
location about seven miles south
westof Westbrook.It will be drilled
by rotary to 3,500 feet, starting at
once.

Dawson And Gaines
Western Drilling Company and

Tobe Foster No. 1 Ray A. Albaugh,
467 from south and eastlines, west
85 98 acres, 8. PSL, Is a new
rotary venture in the Welch Field.
It will go to 4,900 foot depth. Lo
cation Is five miles southwest of
Welch.

La RosaTo Get Own
Radio Show On CBS

NEW YORK tfl-Ju-lius La Rosa,
fired last week from Arthur God-
frey's radio-T- shows, will have
a radio show of his own starting
Monday, Nov. 9.

Lester Gottlieb, CBS radio vice
president In charge of program
ming, said yesterday the

singer will be heard each Mon
day, Wednesdayand Friday over
tho CBS network from 6:35 to 6:45
p.m., CST.

HAY
(Continued From PageOne)

application for it through their
local drought committee, place or--t
ders with the feed dealers and re
ceive It at the quoted price without
paying any transportation,

The dealers will bill the state
for the transport costs, which will
be split 50-5-0 between the state
and the federal government, Sblv--

e,rs said.
Gibson reported the 62 counties

replying to the survey estimated
they needed 386,029 tons of hay
roughage for cattle, sheep and
goats In the area for the next six
months.

While said the figure was prob-
ably a "little pessimistic." He said
recent rains uiii probably bring on
enough grazing to cut that figure
down.

Most farmers and ranchers In
the area indicated they could pay
J20-J2-5 a ton for alfalfa, $15-32-0

for grass hay, the same for cane
hay and mixed hay, and $10 to
515 for prairie bay.

White said the figures were
"pretty close" to the market price
now. He said he thought most of
the needed hay could be found In
Texas, much of It in the Red River
Valley area.

Shivers said he felt further aid
for the farmers might come from
loans irom mo rarmers Jiome ao--
ministration and "some kind of a

IJteppcd.up purchase program" for
grade beef to send abroad. He

said the latter would have almost
as direct an effect as price sup-
ports for all other grades of beef.

He said farmers and ranchers
can now borrow money from the
FHA to do Just about anything
they want to as long as it Is con-
nected with their business. He
said needwas about all they have
to show.

Shivers said further details of
the state aid program were to be
worked out by White. -- Sbepperd
and Calvert. White Is then to han-
dle the details of the program,
the governor said,- -

Big Spring (Texas)

Connolly Has
EyeOn Texas
DemoFeuds

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON re

tired after 50 yeirs in office, for-
mer Sen. Tom Connally of Texas

keeping watch on turmoil among
the leader In the Democratic
Party In Texai.

II vows he has no Intention of
getting mixed up In the scrap.

He plans to take hit wife to
Martin, Houston and perhaps other
Texas cities for visits with friends
and relatives in November.

II says he hasno engagements
but he may talk to a luncheon
group or two.

It's a good bet he'll be lined up
on one side of the Texas Demo-
cratic fight sooner or later.

One sets that impression when
talking with the old campaigner
at his home here where ne u
writing an autobiography expected
to be ready next spring. He had
this to say:

"I'm a loyal Democrat I al-

ways stuck with the party, and I
always will."

He wouldn't comment on reports
that Gov. Shivers, who led the
state Into the Elsenhower camp
last November, was being urged
by some to oppose Sen, Lyndon
Johnson next year. He Indicated
he thought Johnson bad made a
good record.

C-Ci- ty Pupils

Veto Pranks,
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City preparedfor a spooklessHal-

loween this year as students came
up with a new Idea to put the ac
cent on good deeds rawer man
vandalism.

A Student Police Force will pa-

trol the town after nightfall tak-In-

names of those guilty of de-

structive pranking. Those detected
will be called before a court next
week, with Walter Grubbs, local
druggist, presiding.

Mae Morris, Senior president and
Charles Smallwill act as prosecut
ing attorneys, and Weldon Ennls
and Jimmy Cathron as sergeants
at arms.

All schoolshave slated programs
as follows:

Primary School: a chill supper
at o, and A carnival to follow.

Hutchinson School; following a
8 o clock school carnival, stu
dents will leave on school buses
to make a city wide pick up of
old clothes to be given to the needy.

Junior High School: a 7:30 box
supper, followed by a "sock-hop- ".

Students will also choose a king
and queen in a penny a vote con
test.

High School: a Halloween party
at the Civic House set to begin
at 7:30 will pay an admission fee
of cannedgoodsand clothing, which
la to go to civic organizations for
distribution to needy families.

Italians Shout For
Freeing Of Natives
In Holohan Hearing

NOVARA, Italy (fl Moved by
the oratorical fireworks of a de-
fense attorney, Italian spectators
clamored and shouted today for
liberation of three Italians, ac-
cused In the wartime murder of
U.S. MaJ. William Holonan, secret
agent

Mario dal Flume, one of nine
defense attorneys now making
their final arguments in the case,
described the 1944 beblnd-encmy-lln-

murder as "an American
crime committed by 'Americans."

The prosecution has demanded
life Imprisonment for the two for-
mer U.S. Army men being tried
In absentia Aldo Icardl of Pitts-
burgh and Carl Io Dolce of Roch
ester, N.Y. Even If convicted and
sentenced, however,Italy has no
means of enforcing the penalty.
U.S. courts have refused to extra-
dite them.

Air Force Driver
AbandonsTop Brass

SACRAMENTO. Calif. UV-C- pl.

Gordon R. Groat, 20. may feel
he's better off In the town cooler
than free to face the wrath of
three generals he left marooned In
the deserttown of Mojave.

Deputy DIst. Atty. Oliver Norh--
rup Jr. said the wayward airman
from Edwards Air Force base de
serted thebrass be was assigned
to chauffeur and fled In an Air
Force sedan.

A Sacramento service station
operator said Groat got a free tank
of gas from him, then tried to
force him at rifle point to drive
the car.

Groat was arrestedand charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
and attempted kidnap. He still has
to face those irate generals.

Two Killed In Crash
With Truck Of Hay

CORSICANA Leath-erwoo-

66 and his wife, Joy. were
killed yesterday when their car
and a bay truck collided on High
way 31 east of Kerens.

The truck was driven by Joe
Miller, 39, of Austin, who was not
injured.

Leatherwood was decapitated
Ills wife's body was crushed.

To Honor Bishop
HOUSTON MV-- The oldest active

Episcopal bishop In the United
States will be honored here to-

morrow on the 35th anniversary
of his consecration. He Is Bishop
VVMiWW sjmuajl J

Herald, Frl Oci. 30, 1953

CTC Group To

Draff Traffic

Code Proposal
Legislative committee of the Cit

Izens Traffic Commission voted
Thursday night to assume respon-
sibility for drafting a hew trafflo
ordinance for Big Spring.

After considerable discussion.
Dr. W. A. Hunt, member of tht
committee, moved that tho com-
mittee assume the task, and the
proposal was adopted.

Big Spring's present trafflo or-
dinance was adopted in February
of 1936.

Jack Everett, driver training In-

structor at the high school, was a
guest at the sessionand he made
several suggestions concerning a
new ordinance. Among his rec-
ommendations was a provision to
enforce the state drivers license
taw In the city.

The committee also askedGeorge
Oldham, executive secretary, of
the CTC, to make arrangement
for publicizing all types of trafflo
violations In the city.

A model ordinance andthe traf-
fic ordinance now In effect at
Midland were studied by the com-
mittee. Copies were distributed to
the members, and a further dis-
cussion will be held at the com-
mittee's next meeting, scheduled
for the third week In November.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow, committee
chairman, presided at the session.
which was held at the Brlstow
home. Committee members attend-
ing were Dr. Lee Rogers, John
Coffee, Dr. Hunt, Jlmmle Beale.
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. H. W.
McCanless, Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Jake Douglass, member of the
CTC engineering committee, along
with Everett, was a guest

TautDallas
Plans'Safe-Hallowe-

en

DALLAS Jittery ore
prowlers and rapes, planned a
"safe and sane" Halloween

night to avoid needless
bloodshed.

Thousands of prowler reports
have gone to police following tho
Sept. 30 rapemurder of Mra. H. C
Parker, 29. pretty dime stor
clerk.

Mrs. Parker's death climaxed
months of reports of a nude Negro
prowler who appeared suddenly In
the bedrooms of lone women,
raped some and frightened others.
Mrs. Parker was found bleeding
to death from a stab wound In
her neck a few minutes after she
left the suburban store where she
worked.

'A big Negro man culled ma
under the bridge and stabbed me,"
she gasped before she died. The
nearly nude woman had been
raped and robbed.

Efforts to catch her killer have
beenfruitless. Hundredshave bees
questioned but released. Prowler
reports continue. So do attackson
women.

The latest attack reported oc
curred Wednesdaynight. A Negro
woman, 26, told police she was
raped four times by two men who
forced her Into their car as she
walked home. The woman said
both men were Negroes.

The schools said teachershad
been discouragingHalloween
pranks this year because of tha
public tension.

Dryland Texarkana
Has Ship-Aut- o Wreck

TEXARKANA tfl Texarkana
had a shlpwTeck yesterday.

Louis Sullivan said he was driv-
ing west on Highway 67 when ho
saw a boat sailing toward him.
Seconds later wham. Sullivan
said his left front fender was
damaged.

The dry land vessel beeam
unhitched from an auto driven by
Alio Faganni of Texarkana. Tho
oost and Its trailer sailed back-
ward into Sullivan's car.

PUBLIC RECORDS
DVILDINO PEBMITS

NE th.C,'J,W. Ct",,t",C, ,ar,i rt "
A f Kaacb and Bona, cosatniet additionto wiMhouaa at 1001 Sjndar HUhway, tioe.Jar Johnaon, tamodtl front porch at SMualn I1S0.

FILLD IN 1 1STii oisratcT CODKT
.E- WllUam dinar Randlt a

al. aull lor damafaa.
Louiia Wooda ti a R. Woods, dimes.
.El.?..V'i OUnn Dki Buan otU of

oicnr-i- in iistii district courtLoretia WaUon a T. A. WaUoa, dtorce (ranted
.E.!Vf al,n" Dtl """a- - rtmorsl elgranted.
Maurlco OUb.rt Moor. vs. StttrlMuoorc. annulment granted.
B L. Ltbkowttjr ti Ttuln Kbtovisrolforct grantad and former oama a

itowti reitortd on croia acUon Hied bfdefendant. Agreed property etUementpprond.
Ann speer William Spear, djrores

frAntta.
WAKIUNTr DEEDS

Hlllcreat BuUdera to WUllam A. Jones
'.KS1, ut B1'ek . HWcreii Terrace
Addition. 1 1,eoo.

carl Oaue et ux to N. 8. Hooter at uz.
Lola is and JO, Block S, John W, rurrh
Addition io Uit City of Coahoma. SI.S0O.

W. T Barber et ux 10 Carl Bates, Lote
II and so. Block i. John w. rurrh Add.
Uon to Coahoma, 1110.

lllllcreil Builders to WllUam A. Jones
Lf.1!' ''"J. ?i.BUclt " Ttrrsee'Addition, SI.S00.
Levle Atkina at ug to C. A. DeWeta

et ui, Lot J. Block O, Werrlek-Oreen-

Addiuon. no wd AwumpUon si Se.tottl
tndebtedneaa, , '

Ruby Bell BUIIngt to Roy T. Sen, Lot
II, Block 14, MeDoweU Height Addition,
19.000 and MlumpUon el 17.100 Indebted.
neea
MAKSIAOB IJCENSIS

Uavrlce O. Moore, BUj Sprlog, and Bea-
trice Smith, Big Spring.
NEW CAB KEOtSTBATIONS

II. S. roster. Midland. Mercury.
Victor J. Janoaee.Box 1450, Cherrolek.
W, O. Cole, 100 Tulaa. Ford.
Donnla Colllne, Box lltt, ooUes.
Shell OU Company, 111 TL. Ira, aUMtheT-rel- et

plckupe.
w e.Stockton, sterling city neuw, quo

T& Uurpam Bout S, rord flekui.

;
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Beginning With Deadlock
u.N. and Communistnegotiators face eachothtr teroit a tabla at
Panmunjom again,this time to try to arrangedetallt for a Korain
paaca conference. U.S. Envoy Arthur Dean latf) proposed that
the conference begin Nov. 23 In Honolulu, San Franciscoor Geneva.
Col. Stanton Dabcock, U.N. military aide, Is at his side. Kl Sok Bok
(back to camera), North Korean negotiator, and his Red China
teammate, Huang Hua, threw the discussions Into a deadlock by
demanding that Asia neutrals participate In the peaceconference.
(AP Wlrephoto).

KoreanPeaceParley
TalksDeeplyStymied

PANMUNJOM IB Communist
'diplomats today called an Amer-
ican proposal for setting up the
Korean peace conference "absurd
4 a trick. . . absolutely unac-
ceptable" and pushed preliminary
talks deeper Into deadlock.

Although the Red refusal was
less caustic thanusual, they made
It clear their answer was no to
V. S. Ambassador Arthur Den's
plan to fix a time and place for
the conference now and talk about
Its composition later.

Unruffled by the Hed rejection.
Dean agreed to a Communist re-
quest that he think over their
views. The meeting recessed until
tomorrow.

The Communists Insisted that
composition of the conference be
decided before anything else. They
have proposed that five

Russia, India, Bur-
ma, Pakistan, and Indonesia sitIn
on the conference.

The Allies have stood firm so
far by their plan that the confer-
ences include only the nations
which have fought In Korea, plus
Russia If the Chinese and North
Koreans Invite ber.

Meanwhile, stubborn, anti-Re-d

Korean War prisoners broke an-
other, longer deadlock by agreeing
to listen to Communist efforts to
persuade them to come hlme.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian
chairman of the prisoner repatri-
ation commission, said the first
COO of 7,800 Koreans will meet Red
interviewers Saturday, ending a
two-wee-k holdout that threatened
the entire Communist persuasion
program.

GroceryBills Likely To
AboutSame ComingYear

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK emo to Presi-

dent Elsenhower and other hus-
bands:

Tell your wives that the grocery
till next year Is going to be Just
about as big as this year. And
tell them that If the cost of living
Index keeps rising lt isn't because

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W. I. Broaddus to It. It. Wilkinson, a

d Interest In the northwest quarter
of section 12, block 33. township
XaP surrey, and In tht north haU oC tht
northeastquarter ot the same section $1

and other coniidrraUon (aislsnment).
UOTALTV Dr.EDS

O. E. Hamlin et uz to Norvln X Ham-
lin, an undivided 7th Interest la Sec-
tion 38. Block S3, Township Tap
JBurver. eiceptlns a tract of ISO 3 acres.

0. C. Hamlin ct m to Lendon E. Ham-
lin, an nndlelded tth Interest In Sec
tion 31. Block 33. Township Tap

.Surrey.a. K. Hamlin et ax to Lendon Ham'
lln. an undletded (Mil Tth interest In See.
Uon , Block 33, Township TP
Surrey.

o fc. Hamlin et u to Norrln L. Ham.
lln. an undivided Interest In

'Section 33. Block 33. Township
Tai
BI1NEW.AL DEEDS

K. J. Turner to S. T. Zoda. an
H30th Interest In the north 120

acres or tne norm nau oi Becuon u,
Block 33, Township TfcP Burrej,
110 and other consideration.

A. 3. Turner to Vsnce Lebkowsk. an
undivided interest In Uia north
J20 acres of the north half or Section It.
Block 33, Townsnip - cuiver,
110 and ether consideration,

'Petition Asks That
Children Go In Home '

BOERNE OB- -A petition asking
that the two children of William
Adley, 27, be placed In the llap-tl- at

Children's Home at Beevllle
was before Judge RossDoughty y,

Adley Is charged with the rob-

bery of the Comfort State Dank,
"lie said he robbed the bank of
",1,730 to provide for bis children.

Billy, 5, and Margaret. 6, were
taken to the home several months
ago with the consent ot their
mother. Adley and his wife have
been divorced several years, He
is free on 55,060 bond.

To Explain Farm Plan
" HOUSTON UV-Ea- rl Coke,, assist-
ant secretaryof agriculture, Is to

- .outline the proposed reorganua
ir linn nf Miit A crleulture Denartment

The unyielding Red standon the
peace conference discussions did
not seem tomar Dean's optimism.

lie told newsmen after the 52--
mlnute session that despite the
lack of progress at this fifth meet
ing there was "generally a better
attitude in the discussions."

At today's meeting. Dean sug
gested the dispute over admission
of nonbelligerent might be tossed
to the conference Itself.

But he repeated that he Is will
ing to exchange views on composi-
tion if agreement first is reached
on a time and place.

The American lawyer told the
Reds In soothing words tlut by ne
gotiating first on the "simpler sub-
jects"'like time and place the
rival delegates might "create
more harmonious working rela
tlons."

In this way, he said, the two
sides could deal with the complex
controversy over peace conference
membership in a more favorable
atmosphere."

He told the Reds: "We do not
know each other very well. If we
were to negotl te on simpler sub-
jects we might learn we could get
along together."

The North Korean Foreign Min-
istry representative, Kl Sok Bok,
asked for a recess, but

the hut, he declared,
"We can find nothing new" In
Dean's remarks.

Then the Communist spokesman
opened his attack on Dean'splan
and demandedonce again that the
question of Inviting neutralsto the
peace table be the first order of
business.

Be
In

prices of many things are going
up in the stores. It's because the
cost of services and rents have
been Inching up.

The President says he has been
hearing plenty from Mrs. Elsen-
hower about the cost of living.
She runs an expensive household.
And like most women, she thinks
uie cost of living Is too hleh.

Most husbands agree, although
their primary concern Is to push
their Incomes higher as living
costs mount

ActuaUy, the rise In the cost of
living Index is very small and very
gradual some 1.1 points In the
last year. As the President, no
doubt, tells his wife, living costs
nave almost levelled off.

Ana actually, prices of most
goods In the stores are a little
lower than they were, or at least
no tugner,

With goods plentiful, customers
can anop around and often find
bargains well below list prices,

But the costs of many services
have been rising, as a result of
earlier boosts in commodity prices
and in wages. And rentshave gone
up In many localities with decon-
trol. Transportation costs are up
many places. Recreation and
amusement spending Is higher.

All these things nudge the Bu
reau ot Labor Statistics' index of
consumer prices to new record
highs.

Food prices are back to a sea
sonal pattern, rising and falling
with ihe harvests (so far as price
supports permit) and as the weath-
er dictates.

Retail food prices should be
about the same next year as this,
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics predicts. If the grocery
bill stayshigh, at leastlt shouldn't
go higher.

Like all guesses, the bureau's
forecast is based on a number ot
suppositions.

It supposesthat most people will
have about as big Incomes next
year as this and that, therefore,
demand for groceries will be high,
and people will be buying the
more expensive Items.

It also supposesthat the farmer
and rancher will produce aoout as
much foodstuff next year as this,
and that the drop In farm prices
is about over. The bureau thinks
the farmer will get about the same
share of the consumers dollar as

in a Republican-sponsore-d radio this year 15 cents,During the war
program Sunday, I his sharerose as high as 54 cents.

City Commissioners
StudyTraffic Plan

City commissioner gathered In
a newly decorated meeting room
Thursday afternoon and discussed
traffic problems, road mainte-
nance, and 4th Street right-of-wa-

Decisions wore reached to pro
hibit parking on the north side of
11th Place between Johnson and
State Streets and to create new
traffic lanes at the cornersof 3rd
and Gregg and 2nd and Gregg.

Creation of new traffic lanes
was suggestedby George Oldham,
executive secretary of the Cltliens
Traffic Commlrslon. lie pointed out
that quite a few accidents nave
occurred at tne intersections and
that more room is neededfor traf-
fic.

Commissioners proposed to cre
ate a new traffic lane by prohibit-
ing parking on the cast side of
Gregg Just south of 3rd Street.
Parking meters will bo removed
near the corner, and the space
now used for parking will be util-
ized as a right-han-d turning lane.

Rita Declares
Shell Resist
LossOf Child

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UV-A- ly Khan
wants his and Rita Hayworth's
daughterYasmln, 3H, returned to
Europe Immediately because of
threatsagainst the child's life. But
Rita says she'll resist allattempts
to take the child from her.

The actress' attorney, Bartley
Crum, said yesterday that her for-
mer husband, the Moslem prince,
had cabled her bewants the child
for safekeeping "becausethe FBI
Is not adequate to protect her."

Crum said Aly remarked that
Rita has received letters threaten-
ing the youngster's life unless she
Is reared in the Moslem faith.

Because of these threats and the
problems resulting from Rita's
marriage to crooner Dick Haymes,
the lawyer quoted Aly, Yasmln's
safety has been endangered.

Rita said she Intendsto rear her
daughter in the Christian faith.

Meanwhile she asked Crum to
prepare a legal request to Con
gress for "a full-sca- Investiga-
tion" of the deportation proceed-
ings againsther presenthusband.

"I have stood by and watched
for two months now my husband
being torn apart ami crucified,"
the film star said. "His careerhas
been ruined. He has been finan-
cially hurt and although he doesn't
wish lt, I must speak up."

The government Is attempting
to deport Haymes to his native
Argentina on a charge of Illegally
re entering continental United
States after visiting Miss Hay- -
worth In Hawaii last spring.

Depletion Allowances
Held Oil Future Key

DENVER allow-
ances to oil producers for tax
purposes hold the key to the future
of the oil Industry, the Rocky
Mountain Oil and Gas Assn. heard
today.

Only through this Incentive is
venture capita) available to pre-
vent a decline In domestic produc-
tion and ultimate depletion of pres-
ent oil fields, said W. K. Whtteford
of Pittsburgh, president of Gulf Oil
Corp,
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Meters will also be 'removed on
the west side of Gregg Just north
of 2nd Street, allowing a right-han-d

traffic lane for south bound
traffic. The additional traffic lanes
are strictly on a trial basis,

emphasized.
The parking ban on the north

aide of lllh PJacewas made to re-
lievo congestedtraffic around the
high school.

It was also decided yesterday to
Place a red stop sign which reflects
light at night on the cornerof 11th
Place and ivhlnirfnn nmii.,t
This new type sign Is being placed
uii an experimental Da sis, and
commissioners iiM fhv an.
preclato comment on the vlsablllty
ii ononis. Tne sign will atop traf-fl- c

going east on 11th Place.
Word Wai rprolvort hv t.nlin..

from- Worth Peeler and Wallace
rauDurn, ownersof Camp Coleman
Dronertv. thai tfc lfv nf
J3.500 and curb and gutter Instal-
lation for 4th Street right-of-wa-

win not be accepted. No counter
offer was made by tho rroDertv
owners.

Commissioners InninipfoH that
written notice be issued the men
that Cltnn Cnlomnn httlMlns an.
croachments now on 4th Street and
on unionstreetbe removed. Furth-
er action was deferred until actual
Written refusal nf thn rllv n'f.i- - !

received.
City Manaeer IT. W. Wliltnev r.

ported that only 18 deeds are now
lnekJnff nn ihn rloM.f-ui- . inri
City Attorney Walton Morrison was
insirucico to suecondemnationpro-
ceedings against four unknown
propertyowners.

y streets are being graded
and repairedas rapidly as possi-
ble since the recent rain, commis-
sioners were told. Three motor
graders, a ;mall loader and two
dump trucks are being operat-
ed full time. And nna artritrlnnal
motor grader has been rented for
the work.

A survey was ordered by com-
missioners concerning hn nnitht1t.
ty of a road from the North Park
Addition to the Banks Addition. At
nreint reMnt nt Mnrlh n.i--v

have only trails leading to regular
ciiy roaas.

Consideration is being given by
commissioners to fnrihrnmlno vi.
cancles on the planning and zoning
ooard, and a report Is expected
during the next meeting. The civil
defense program was discussed,as
Whltnev galr! this Kiihlort um nf
concern at the recent meeting of the
xexas League ot Municipalities.
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MachinesTake

PlaceOf Hoes

In Cotton Fields
GADSDEN, Ala. U1 Machines

that have all but replaced hoes,
mules and hand-pickin-g In cotton
fields were shown today.

Delegates to the Beltwide Cot-to- n

Mechanization Conference
went to Crossvllle to seo new tech-
niques In planting, cultivation and
harvesting.

An Arizona planter said that
with Improved methods U.S.
growers could sell their crop on
the world market at a reasonable
profit.

"When we can control our weeds
by mechanical or chemical mn.
to a much greaterextent than ail
present," said Cecil Collerette,
"and when we can pick 85 per
cent of our cotton crop by ma-
chine, we will feel that our busi-
ness Is approaching the peak In
efficiency.

"We will then be able to seU
cotton on the world market In com-
petition with any foreign growth or
any synthetic and ahow a reason-
able profit."

H. C. Sanders, Louisiana Agr-
icultural Extension Service direc-
tor, said smaller and less expen-
sive machines were the biggest
need In mechanizing cotton pro-
duction.

"We may be approaching an era
where only corporations, thosewho
inherit large amounts of agricu-
ltural capital or who acaulre cap
ital by some fortuitous circum-
stance,will engage in cotton pro
duction," he said.

"As one who believes that farnv
era who own land and work It
themselves are not only the eco-
nomic balance wheel for the na-
tion but a bulwark for our democ-
racy, that'prospectgives me some
concern."

Machines and modern techniques
are replacing antiquatedmethods
of producing basic southern crops
like cotton, tobacco, peanuts and
sweet potatoes, a Clemson College
expert said.

30MauMau Killed
NAIROBI, Kenya (AT Kenya se-

curity forces. Including members
of the-- Klkuyu home guard, killed
3D and captured 9 others of a

Mau Mau gangIn a battle
today In the Ft Hall district The
clashwas the latest In a campaign
to wipe out anti-whi- Mau Mau
terrorism.
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TemcoMakes 'Final'
Offer To CIO Union

DALLAS Ml Temco Aircraft
Corp. made Its "final offer" to
CIO workers yesterday.

Temco'a wage offer proposedan
eight cents per hour outright boost,
IS cents per hour living cost ad-
justment to basic wages and in-
surancebenefits.

Temco officials met "with the
United Automobile Workers, CIO,
representing 4,000 workers at three
plants In tho Dallas area apd
Greenville.
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' In leadsthe other 47 by awida
of all tho cotton in the last four

yearswasgrown in theBtate of

,

In one brand 7 is tarout in front.
Tho (by more than two to one) is also the
most brand of in tho LoneStarState.

The UAW a' strike
several weeks ago. No date was
set The new was called
a by Temco

Aid
Ifl Houston and Har-

ris .County officials have decided
to accept federal financial assist-
ance for the new .15 million dollar

hospital here. .Mayor
Roy Hofbelnz, who said at first
such aid Involved too much red
tape, said the city had
appnea (or a grant ot i million.
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Tht Army released(hit picture In Washington and Slid It wai made juit outside Htmhung, Korea, as
bodies of 300 political prisoners killed by the North Koreanswere removedfrom caveswhere they had
been found. The Army caption said the victims died of suffocation after being forced Into the caves
which were tubsequently sealed off. (U. S. Army photo via AP Wlrephoto).

RepudiatedTexasYoung Demo
GroupTo GoAheadWith Meet--

BY MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN tn A repudiated group

of Texas Young Democrats defi-

antly put finishing touches today
on plans for a state convention
tomorrow in San Antonio.

The meeting was renounced yes-

terday by two top state party offi-

cials who said it has no authority
and Kill Ret no recognition.

Contention planner Boyd Taylor
of Temple asserted "we will be
unanimous In one thing we're not
going to have our efforts thwarted
now."

Meetings of three committees
were on. The convention is to be
called to order at 9 a m. tomorrow
In the Gunter Hotel ballroom.

NO REAL MENACE

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD U Tonight being

the night before Halloween and all
that, I decided to (ay a call on

that famed menace, Beta Lugosi.
As I approached his residence,

I thought I recognized the place
It was a dark old house of the
kind you see In Charles Addams
cartoons. But I was doomed to
disappointment. Lugosi lived next
door in a modern apartment.

I rang the bell and Lugosi an-

swered. Another disappointment
No cloak, no devlHsh appearance
In fact, he was amazingly hand
some for his G5 years. He was
attired in a dressing robe and
puffed a cigar.

"Hey, what are you going to do
Halloween?" I asked eagerly.

"I have no plans," he replied
wearily. "I told my agent to find
me a TV Job, but I haven't heard
from him. I'm open to suggestions

If there is money Involved.
"How about the house next

door7 It looks nice for haunting "
"Oh, es. that"
"What about holding a wake

with Boris KarlofP Are you two
on spooking terms7"

"I haven't seen Boris for two or
three jears Yes, we are friends
I started him out on his career

HOLLYWOOD oT Glamorous
Ava Gardner says "It's final this
time" and she'll sue crooner Frank
Sinatra for divorce

"There's no chanceof reconcilia-
tion," the shapely star said yes-
terday

The reason7 Frankle said there
was careertrouble but Ava denied
this and wouldn t say what caused
the split. There s no third party
Involved, however, she declared

Its the third Ava Gardner mar

iney
in she

to leave, I left the farmer's
daughter from Smithfleld, C,

aid after their breakup.
Then came slender, bow tied

Frankle, from Hobokcn the
crooning Idol of thousands of

swooning bobbysoxers
during World War

He dlvorcd his Nancy In
Las Vegas Nev 1, 1951

two days after she had divorced
Wm in Santa Monica, near here
and days married

Philadelphia Frank and Nancy
wea years, mree cmiaren

Frank and Ava, married two
years, yestcrd a
through MGM, her

"Having reluctantly
every effort to reconcile differ-
ences, we find no mutual basis

to continue
'We still have respect for

each other."

CavesGive lp Victims

Taylor said he expects 123 dele
gates from 20 clubs.

Repudiation of the meeting came
In a statementby State Democrat-
ic Executive Committee Chairman
Wallace Savage of Dallas and
National Commtttccwoman Mr?.
Hilda Welncrt of Scguln.

They said they had been reas-
sured by national party Chairman
Stephen Mitchell that they have

to judge what and
what is not Texas' official young
Democratic organization.

Taylor asserted last week that
his group had Mitchell's blessing.

The statement tagged
conventloners as an "im-

properly organized group that can--

BelaLugosi Disappoints
Hollywood Gossip-Write-r

a boogcyman. After I did 'Drac
ula' at Universal, they wanted me
to do the monster In

"But when I tested the makeup
was heavy and painful Then

I read the script. I didn't hae a
word of dialogue. I got out of the
role by having say
would be bad for I suggested
Karloft for the rote. You might
say I created my own Franken-
stein Monster competition for hor-

ror roles."
"But you've been able to scare

up a good lving, haven't you?"
"I have managed to get by. But

tough being typed only as a
boogevman Ever since I did 'Drac--
ula' on the New York stage In
1927, I have been able to do noth
ing else but menace Yet I played
romantic leads beforethat. I was
the John Barrymore of

"Alas, producers cannot see me
In anything but horror roles. They
say they know I do other
things, but they fear the public
will not accept me an thing
different.' l State

Luogsl on
on the ufbeat future films In
elude Atomic Monster,
"The Vampire s Tomb" and "The
Ghoul Goes West." Say I like
that last

Ava GardnerSaysSheWill
Divorce Her CroonerMate

several times. Their spat
was friends say, by
Frank's refusal to remain in

while Ava completed "Knight
of the Round Table "

Then Tie was Irritated when she
vacationed in Spain end went to
New York without letting him
know They registered at separate
New York hoti-ls- .

Sinatra a Las Vegas
riage to hit the rocks Husband mg engagement Wednesdaynight,

was to
sue ne was "'n on on

Andy Hardy and was'phone before announcingthtlr mar--
a studio starlet ul stnaMi

Jvo 2 was bandleader (
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Robbed By Gunmen
U'-- The owners of a

Dallas drlve-l- n Slvils'
were held up by two gunmen
last night and robind of $7,100 and
rings insured for $9 000

Mr. and Mrs J U Sivlls
the bandits waiting for them
as they drove into the family

about 11 SO p m The cou-
ple said their rings were Insured
(or $9,000 but worth much

Mrs. Luce Is III

ROME W) US Ambassador
Clare llootlie Luce has been con-
fined to bed with a mild caso of

for the past three days
An spokesman yes-tcrd-s

she has able to con-
tinue to work at home and her 111- -

quarreled up ucss U not

- .

i

-

t

not and will not be
"It la evident that some would

like to make of the Young
of Texas a purely partisan

organization devoted - to the ad
of a special clique In-

side the party," the state party
officers said.

"It is not to the best
of the Democratic party in Texas
for a Young Democratic organiza-
tion to be set up under the sponsor-
ship and domination of any

group.
the Young Democrats

should be organized for 1954 in a
legal, proper and orderly manner,
with ample opportunity afforded
all eligible Texas to
join in this movement
and participate In the of
new officers in a democratic
fashion "

The two officials called on 1949
whom they said are still

the legal to plan lmmedl
ately for a state that
would "guarantee play" for
all factions

Taylor, a University of Texas
student, the officials Congress

"murder" national
the Young Democratic organiza-
tion I

"They're interested in
up a Young club.

They're trying prevent It," he
said.

slated for the meeting
Include Ralph Yarbor-oug- h

of Austin, beaten in the pri-
maries by Gov. Shivers last year,
and Byron Skelton, Temple attor-
ney and a leader of the Texas

who stuck the
national party last after Shiv-
ers and the state swung
to Elsenhower.

New Oil Horizon In
PlaqueminesParish

HOUSTON UV-- A new oil produc-
ing horizon yesterday In
Plaquemines Parish, La,, tor the
Continental Oil Co.

The 1 Lease 979 wildcat
said the horror circuit lsHVest Delta Block 53, a

His

one'

latest
brought

Eng-

land

closed

DALLAS
popular

influenza
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Interests

ex-
tremist

selection

officers,
officers,

not

tomorrow

test flowed at a rate of 490 bar
rels of 33 3 gravity oil through a

choke On an earlier
test, the flow was at a rate of
360 barrels through an
choke.

Continental, with three
holds a block of 5,000 near
the wildcat and 12,000 Invthe
general area. The field was

June 30.

New Mexico To Begin
Natural Gas Proration

SANTA FE. N. M. UV-T- he New
Mexico Oil Conservation Commis

has letters to all 700 oil
and gas In the statede
tailing what they can expect when
proraHoning of natural gas pro
duction begins 1

It be the first time New
Mexico has proratloned gas pro
duction

Chief among the recommenda--
No 1 Mickey Itooney, whom fiw and drove dlrtctly a proposal that proration
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The commission recom
mendedthat the present procedure
of prorating oil from wells In gas
pools should not be changed pend
Ing further study.

FOOT LONG
HOT DOG .

CAKE DONUTS

ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Social Security

Hike Is Opposed
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Uft--Sen. George
(D-O- tatd today Congressshould
knock down the billion-dolla- r so-

cial tccurlty tax Increase which
becomes cfteethe Jan. 1.

Gcorse. senior Democrat on the
Senate Flnanco Com

mittee, laid In an interview it
would be "less than fair" to per-
sons In low-Inco- bracketsto let
the Increase atand While income
tax rates go down.

The net result, he said, would
be a bigger tax load on "the little
fellow" and a tax saving to others.

Personal Income tax rates, un
der existing law, Mil go down
about 10 per cent on the first of the
year. The excess profits tax on
businessexpires at the same time
But Jan. 1 Is also tno aate wnen
social security taxes are due to
go up from the present 1V4 to 2 per
cent each on emplojcs and em-

ployers
The Treasury has estimated this

total Increase, from 3 per cent to
4 per cent on a worker's earnings,
will bring in about a billion dollars
more a year. Social security taxes
are collected on only the first
$3,600 of a worker's wages, ao the
maximum social security tax Jump
will be $18 a year.

President Elsenhower last sum-

mer asked Congress to delay in-

definitely the social security tax
increase, but Congresstook no ac-

tion and the request was not
pressed,

TMA Hears
Daniel Speech

HOUSTON UV-T- he Conferenceof
Texas Industry, sponsored by the
Texas Manufacturers Assn., was
In Its secondday today after hear
ing speakers say:

1. The greatest enemy of Amer
ican Democracy Is the

of power in the
bureaus of the national govern-
ment.

2. Businessmen andcustomers
have a high stake In a strong and

national economy.
3. Next year will find business

men facing a buyer's market for;
the first time m many years.

Sen. Price Daniel said last night
that the country's greatest enemy
was not behind the Iron Curtain.

"It is within our own borders,"
the Texas senator said. "It Is the

of power In the
bureaus of the national govern-
ment, far from the observation
and control of the people who are
being governed."

Daniel described the possibility
of United States bankruptcy as a
greaterthreat to American democ
racy than armies or atomic Domos

charged with and next year
trying to reactivation of would relect a higher debt

to

with

inch

Jan.

here tlons

been

also

celling asked by PresidentElsen
hower,

Walter Williams, undersecretary
of commerce, said "It Is the Joint
business of us all to contribute in
all Intelligent ways possible to
help produce a strong and

economy."
Earle CabeU of Dallas. TMA

vice president, said 1954 would see
a "greater premium on me Droau
ability to manage, because In a
buyer's market, the going is

WomanDies In Jail
Cell After Accident

TEXAS CITY Wl Charges ot
murder by auto and driving while
Intoxicated were filed against Sue
Flowers. 26. of Galveston, after a
Texas City woman died In a police
station cell here yesMrday.

Mrs. Georgia Boudreaux, 35,
was found dead by a police dis-

patcher and patrolman on a rou-

tine check
Texas City Police Chief O. C.

Bard said she wss being held on
a charge of Intoxication.

The two women were In an ac-

cident earHer. Police said the car
struck a concrete culvert on High-

way 146 near here.
An autopsy showed Mrs. Boud-

reaux died from a punctured
heart

Society Painter Held
For Illegal Entry Here

DALLAS Wl An Italian-bor- n so-

ciety portrait painter was ar-

rested yesterday by immigration
agents who charged he was in the
United States Illegally.

Manllo Clan!, 43, was accused
of marrying his way into the coun-

try Clanl, the arrest warrant
said, married a Hollywood woman
to obtain permanent residence.

Ciani said he met a woman In

Rome he identified as Miss Vir-

ginia Keith and said they were
married July 27, 1950.

The marriage was annulled In
Los Angeles last June 5
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PostOffice
BudgetCut
Is Defended

SAN FRANCISCO
General Arthur H. Summerfleld

last night defended his program
"to bring the postal budget more
nearly Into balance."

The former Republican national
chairman spoke at the closing ses-
sion of the National Association of
Postmasters. He discussedhis con-
troversial claim that "savings" of
a million dollars a. day have been
achieved under the' Republican ad-
ministration.

Summerfleld was the object of
a highly critical speech Wednes-
day before the convention by Sen.
Oltn D. Johnston ). Johnston
charged that the Postal Depart-
mentwas operating on a level far
removed from the average post-
master and postal employe. And
he added that Summerfleld wasn't
running things too well either.

In reply, Summerfleld said his
first effort was to cut 152 million
dollars from the budget requests
of his Democratic predecessors.

Then, he declared, by shifting
various Post Office expenses such
as airline subsidies, franking and
penalty mall costs to other feder-
al departments, the Post Office
deficit was cut from 748 million
dollars to 440 million.

He declared that future efforts
to balance the Post Office budget
would come from proposal to in-

creasemail costs and efficiencies
in mail handling and distribution.

Woman Dies After
ShotgunBlastsHer

FORT WORTH to Mrs. Thelma
Tucknies, 33, died last night after
she was struck bya shotgunblast.

The sheriff's offifce said her hus-
band, Ed, told him he was clean-
ing his shotgunwhen It discharged
Three children, aged 14, 12 and 9

survive.

FortWorth Man Dies
FORT WORTH were

held today for Seymour Amstater,
56, Fort Worth merchant who died
yesterday of a heart ailment. He
was president of Meachams, a
women's specialty store, he was a
native of West Texas.

Gen.Mark ClarkRetiresFrom
U. S.Army TodayAfter 36Years

By WARRHN ROOBRS Jr.
WASHINGTON 111 Tall, lanky

Mark Wayne Clark, just one day
away from doffing his general's
uniform, draws a final salute to-

day from the Army he served more
than38 years in glory and In con-
troversy.

The last seniorU. S. commander
of World War II to end his active
duty career, the soldier
Is being honored late today with
a parade and reception at Wash-
ington's Ft. McNalr.

The Army band, units from the
3rd Infantry Regiment and a sa-
luting batteryof field gunsarc tak-
ing care of the formal field hon-
ors. A reception at the Ft. Mc-
Nalr officers club follows, with
Army Vice Chief of Staff Gen.
Charles L. Bolte acting as host In
the absenceof Gen. Matthew B.
Rid (way. Army chief of staff.

Diplomatic, congressional, mill- -

Demo Win Held

CashForFarms
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON W-S-cn. CHnton
P. Anderson (D-N- said today
the recent election of a Democrat
In a Wisconsin special congression-
al election shouldmean "a barrel
of money" for the nation's farm
ers.

It focused attention on farm dis-
satisfaction, be said, and will force
the 1954 session of Congress to
work out a "strong program" of
supporting farm Income.

Farm belt dissatisfaction, If It
continues for another year, will
help Democrats greatly in the 1954
congressional elections, he told
newsmen.

For Instance, he said. It should
be a lltesaver for three Demo
cratic senators whose seats the
Republicanshave made a principal
target Douglas of Illinois, Gillette
of Iowa and Humphrey of

Lester R. Johnson,
lawyer who won the surprise vic
tory in Wisconsin's 9th District last
Oct. 13, came to Washington yes
terday for conferenceswith Demo-
cratic leaders. He brushed aside
any such title as "terror of the
GOP" and told a news conference
the farm problem played a key
role In his election.

Anderson said hethought several
factors contributed to this result,
but that he had noted farm unrest
throughout the West In travels
since Congressquit In August. The
drought has helped snowball this
feeling, he said.

"One of the big troubles Is the
farmer doesn't see anything being
done In Washington that Is really
going toierp him." he added.

He said the "strong program"
of aid for agriculture which he pre-
dicted did not necessarily mean
high rigid price supports of the
type many lawmakers and farm
groups are demanding.

The senator, who served as sec
retarjrof agriculture under former
President Truman, long has fav- -

Presldent Truman, long has fa
vored flexible price supports.

Now!

You savehundredsof dollars to start with
yhen'youbuy the double-dut-y Nash Rambler
Station Wagon yes, custom accessories
that vtould cost you extra on other cars-l-ike

radio. Weather Eye, electric clock, or
Included In the standardprice...b sMlk
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Ury and civil defense officials
have been invited.

Clark's career, from his West

Point graduation In 1017 to his for-

mal retirement tomorrow, brought
him command of combat troops
during two world wars and.In

It also brought him many dec
orations and much glory as well
as tne center spots In two once-ragi-

disputes, one military, the
other religious,

Despite critics and criticism, he
remained sTpowerfu) force in the
shaping of the American Army
and earlier this month camehome
from Korea to one of New York's
celebrated ticker tape welcomes.
He moves on now to become su-

perintendent later this year at the
Citadel, the famous Southern mil-
itary school at Charleston, S C.

Balloon Is Found
SAN ANGELO ITV- -A balloon

missing since Tuesday from the
Holloman Air Development Center

N.M., returned to
earth yesterday. Rancher Leon
HolUs found It about 30 miles
southwest of here.

King Ranch'Auction
KINGSVILLE Ifl-K- lng nanch

will bold its fourth annual auction
of Santa Gertrudls bulls and quar
ter horses Nov. 10.

It was Just about two years ago
that former President Truman
named Clark ambassadorto the
Vatican, thereby bringing on a
storm of protest that did not abate
until tht appointment was with
drawn.

While the United Stateshas hid
representatives at the Vatican, It
has never sent a am-
bassadorto the Roman Catholic
state. Protestant groups argued
that such action would violate the
cherished American tradition of
separation of church and state.

Seven years earlier, during three
bloody days at the Rapido River
in Italy, Crark gave an order
which has beenheatedly criticized.
In his own defense, Clark called
the order a "calculatedrisk" and
said he would give it again under
the same circumstances.

His order, ss 5th Army com-
mander In January 1914, sent the
36th Infantry Division in a spear-
head attack across the river to-

ward German and Italian forces.
The division was badly mauled.
The attack failed.

Clark's most recent assignment
was in Tokyo as United Nations
Far East commander, a post he
held from May 1952 until this
month. ,

Clark was born in Madison Bar-
racks, N. Y., tho son of an Army
colonel. He has two children, a
daughter and a son a thrice-woimd-ed

Korea veteran at whose
recent wedding the general (food
as best man.
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FREE NOISE MAKERS

Wear Your Mask and Costuma

If You Wish, and Join the Fun.

Music By

THE ,

DANCING STARTS 9:00 P. M.

For A Halloween Of Fun, Plan

To Attend

CLUB
DIAL FOR RESERVATIONS

E. Highway 80
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Nash

May

The Nash Ambassador,most beautiful of
America's fine cart, U yoursfor a thousand
dollars less than others lit Us classI And not
even the costliestcars match It for riding
luxury, seatingspaceandeye-(c- visibility I

In the Nash SlaUtman your money buys
more room, more beautyand comfort tlian
any other car In Its price-clas-s can offer-p-lus

famous Nash economy combined with
(he blazing ne,w performanceof Its

Powerffyie engine.

We Invite you lo come In andgel the proof:
Seeourselection. Compare our can, Convinco
yourself they are the greatestcarson the road
today.Then let's do some figuring. Sec if we
don't top every offer you'vo hadI Drivo in
todayfor tho dealof your lifetime!

McNALLEN NASH COMPANY--! 805 W. Third Street, Dial 4-26- 61
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Boasting Identical conference
records, the Dig Spring Steers and
the Breckenrldge Buckaroos tangle
here tonight In a gamo that Is be-ln-g

closely watched throughout the
atate.

The Longhorns gathering steam
after a slow start, have knocked
off respected Plalnvlew and pow-

erful Vernon. Breckenrldge explod-
ed againstLamesa and Snyder.

The Buckles AAA state cham-
pions for the pait two years, boait
the better offensive record while
the Steers own the better defen-
sive mark.

it could bea battle of the Steer
line, Which has punished Big
Spring's opponentsto dste, against
Breckenridge's fine backtleld.

However, the Longhorns own
splendid secondary themielvei.
The Steers hsve been able to
move the ball on the ground
with more contlitency than they
hsve In the air, though Quarter-
back Frank Long throws a nest
psss.
A capacity crowd, probably the

biggest In the history of Steer Sta-
dium, may sit In on this one.

to 6.000 may be present.
Normally, the plant seats only
4.200.

The Breck attack features the
great passing of Kenny Ford, an

choice lastyear, and the
brilliant running of Bill Dendy, a
fine ball player. Dendy
has been Ford's favorite pasting
target.

Dendy Is the conference's lead-
ing scorer, although he failed to
scratch against Snyder last week.

One of the secrets of the Steers'
strength lies In the fact that they
have not depended on any one
back to set the pace.

In J. C. Armlttead, they have
one of the moit explosive runners
In the state. In Frosty Roblion,
they have a ball toter thit simply
bowls over the opposition. In Bil-

ly Martin and Brick Johnton,
they have fine outside runners
and In Long they boast an ex-

pert 'man under' who has proved
uncanny In handling the plghlde.
The story will be told up front,

though. The Steersare deeper and
bigger but Breckenrldge boasts
iron-me- n that go both ways.

Breckenrldge, too, brings In the
record for winning the big onesand
there's no bigger one than this.

The Green Wave la making Us
first appearancehere in many years
and the first a member of District

La it season, the Buckles
were in

Both coaches are hoping for a
fait, dry field, although their teams
did well enouch In the mud last
week.

Ira Decisioned

By Trent, 40--7

TRENT Trent slammed the
Ira Bulldogs, 40-- in a six-ma-n

football exhibition here Thursday
eight

The win was Trent's fourth of
the season, against two reversals.

Robert Payne and Phil Good-

win each counted two touchdowns
for the Gorillas. A pass from J.
B. Swlnney to Jerry McWUIIama
accounted for another andJerry
Eitep registered still another on
a rd run.

Estep scored two extra points
and Tommy Toliver and Bobby
Barnes one each for Trent.

Ira got its touchdown In the lsst
five minutes of play when Sonny
Thompson climaxed a d drive
with a three-yar- d plunge. Thomp-
son then added the extra point.

FordhamGridder's
ComebackAmazing

NEW YORK W Fourteen
months ago he was a few short
gasps from death paralysed, help-let-s,

aflame with fever and al-

ready given the last rites of the
church.

Tomorrow afternoon at the Polo
Grounds he'll snstch up a helmet
from the field and take hla place
In the Fordham backtleld against
the University of Miami (Fla.)
football team.

This It the almost unbelievable
story of Jack Hyatt, 22, left half-bac- k

and of the Ford--
bam Rams.

On 'Aug. 24. 1952, the blond Jer-
sey City, N. J., athlete was strick-
en with an attack of bulbar polio.
It was the kind , 6f blow which
would fell an ordinary man.

While lying in bed, choked with
mucous and burning with a 107--
degree teapereture,he heard an
attendanttell another not to change
the bed clothes "he won't live
long anyway.'.' He waa conscious
wnen a priest administered tee
last rites.

"It got me," he ssld later. "1
Svas determined to pull through."

Hyatt's recovery was miraculous,
Still. It seemedimpossible that he
could ever play another game of
football.

Yet, okayed by doctors,-- he re-
ported for spring practice. Fifteen
pounds below Ms normal 175
pounds, he fought for and won lis
regular place is tie backfkld.
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BreckenridgeVeterans
Field captains of the Breckenrldge Bucksroot, who meet the Big
Spring Steers at 8 o'clock here tonight, are pictured above. They
are Norman Noble (left), senior guard; and Back Bill
Dendy, 155, another senior.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vyfi Tommy Hart .

This is for sure.
The Big Soring Steers won'tbe overlooking their same this week for

the ono scheduledthe following Friday.
This Is the big one, the one around which the whole seasonhinges.

The Steera have neverbeaten Breckenrldge and the local scoutswho
saw them againstSnydersaid the Buckles lookedawesome three touch
downs, on four passes,plus a fair ground game.

Bill Dendy isn't Kenny Ford's only receiver, which makes things
more complicated. Roger Hobson,
Jerry Arnold are otherswho Ford
the attack.

Jake and
throws to, when the on

SWEETWATER WAS IN BAD SHAPE, PHYSICALLY
Don't think Sweetwater will be an eaiy mark, simply becsuse

Plalnvlew over the Ponies last week.
Pat Gerald's team was badly crippled for the game and, as It

was, played the Bulldogs on even termsuntil the final minute.
Mud was the greatequalizerthere,too.

Incidentally, when and Sweetwatersauaredoff. it match
ed pupil against

are

Don the coach, played for Pat Sweetwater's
mentor, when Pat was coachat Vernon....
BOWL COMMITTEES WONT HAVE EASY JOB

Among the beadacheaI want Is nleklns teams for anv of
the major bowl games this year.

The Roie Bowl and Oranze Bowl
neither clastic will be able to offer
Miami group can featureone but not two).

California, which appearslikely to win the Pacific Coast
crown again,can't BO back to the Rose Bowl becauseIt nlaved there In
1953. UCLA might make It but has

mo mg icn raco is sui wide
win over Michigan State. Illinois,

joust by Nebraska.
is going to the Bowl, barring unforeseen trouble

down the way. The Soonersare over their biggesthurdles. lost
to Notre Dame and been tied by Pitt, Maryland, almost sure
to get the other bid from Miami, hasonly Ole Miss to worry over, be-
tween now and New Year's Day. The Terrapins haven'tbeen so
far. l

The Miami attraction, dcsnlte
the best bowl game in the country.

Sandlfer, Tommy Beasley
Greenles

knocked

Plalnvlew
teacher.

Mouser, Bulldog Gerald,

wouldn't

Southern

OKianoma Orange
They've

however.

pushed,

wnat aoout the cotton Bowl's chancesfor a rival showT Right
now, It doesn't look too good. If Georgia Tech can get by Alabama
and Duke, it will wind up In the Sugar Bowl, no doubt

West Virginia la about theonly bowl eligible among the major
powers that Is unbeaten and the Mountaineershaven't nlnvod nnvnnn
of consequencebut Pitt WestVirginia has Penn State, VPI, South Caro-
lina and North Carolina State on its schedule.

The SoutheasternConferenceIs usually luth pickings for bowl com-
mittees butevery team in that circuit had eitherbeen beaten or tied by
wo DCkuiKl wveft ui play.

ft
The following appeared In Roy Scudday'scolumn in Tuesday'sedi-

tion of the Sweetwater Daily Reporter;
"Open letter to Tommy Hart, Big Spring!
"Dear old pal, old friend, old chum Tommy:
"Old pal, you will be moit happy to learn that the scouts ed

that the Big Spring Steers played a very clean, although
rough and rugged, game against Vernon, and alto reported that'

! Prabably nothing outilde'the Southwest Conference cham-pion that can stop the Steers'from rolling to a state AAA chsmpicn-sni- p.
,

"Ifi'V ? 2.r,cord' old P'' 0,d fr,end 0,d 'hum, to tay thatthe Big Spring Steers hsve a great football team, that they abhorrough tactics,and that there Is probably no team left on their sched-ule that can come within two touchdowns of the Steers. Hall tomo cnsmpionii"
You will note Sctidday was quoting from scout reports. The day

oMHg spring! ' he "me Ut Dd ttlei Brenkenridgeahead

n

are corporations,
with (The

already been humbledby Stanford.
to surprising

the favorite, now, has been tied in a

Oklahoma's he
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Top Battle
Big Spring Club CameClosest
To TopplingBreck In 1930
Big Spring has never beatenBreckenrldge on the football field.
It came closest on Saturday, Oct. 11, 1930, when the mighty Boone

Magnessled the Buckaroosto a 19--6 victory.
Bobby Campbell, then sports editor of the Dally Herald, termed It a

"moral" victory for Big Spring.
Tne game was played on a Big

Spring gridiron then located just
north of North Ward school.

ThoughBreckenrldge scoredthree
touchdowns, the high spoPln the
game proved to be Bill Flowers'

run on a Buckle klckoff in
the fourth quarter. Bill was the
second of four Flowers boys to
perform here and went on to star-
dom at Tulane University.

Here, in part, la what Campbell
bad to say about the game:

"Some are prone to say the
Big Spring Steers esmed a
"moral" victory over the high-
ly rated Breckenrldge Buckaroos
Ssturdsy afternoon. As a matter
of fact, they did nothing of the
kind. What they earned was a
S--6 tie, and nothing else but

"It It true that the 1929
of Texas high school

football downed the Herd, 19--

but It Is equally true that (one
Big Spring athletechoseto block
ratherthin tackle one runner, and
allowed another to slip through
his srmi, andas a result theBucs
slipped over a couple of touch-
downs and gleened an extra point
when they had no builnets doing
anylng Ilka that

"...It doetn't do any harm to
say that the Steers held the
Buckle Boys 7--0 for three quar-
ters and fought them off their
feet, at Intervals...

'Two aspiring young grldders
stood out above the melee
Boone Magness, all stste back,
and Bill Flowers, who Is well
on hit way to an berth.
If nothing else.

"It was Flowers who, In the
fourth quarter, took Hinrichi'
kick off on his own line
and through a broken field out-
steppedthe Green and White for-
ward wall, sweptby the second-
ary and carried the ball 82 vards
for a touchdown. Yet even Flow-
ers' run could not have been
mide possible had not Captain
Delbert Rogers blocked out the
finsl threat when he took Stapp
out jutt as he wes reedy to tackle
the fleety Flowers on his touch-
down run.

"The Buckaroos scored early
In the first quarter. (Carlton)
Coburn kicked off to Magnets,
who returned to his own
line. Megnett and Stapp crash-e-d

through for a fint down to
place the ball on Brack's 49.
(Later) Magnets punted out on
Big Spring's five. It wss Jutt
another case of besutiful toe and
air pocket affair that Magness

PROBABLE
No. Bio Sorlna W.
B3 Wayne Medlin
71 Jimmy Porter
70 Louis Stipp

J. W. Thompson
Jimmy Ellison
PaschalOdom
Norman Dudley
Frank Long
Frosty Robison
Brick Johnson
J. C. Armistead

Smi and
"Yew Now Cewfa

Is afflicted with.
(Ted) Phillips kicked the ball

back to the 31. It took one, end
only one play, to grab the coun-

ter. Stapp for
the score. Henrlcks edded the
extra point .

"At the latt half neared, Phil-
lip! was downed by (Truman)
Spain as he attempted to punt
from his own 30. Two plays car-
ried to Big Spring's 19 and
Stipp picked up ten yardt

"With the ball retting there,
Megnett was thrown for a yard
lost and Rogers downed Stapp at
the line to take the punt. Phillips
punted out of dsnger es the half
ended. .

"In the fourth, Magnets shift-
ed around right end for a

"It was on the (ensuing) kick-o-ff

that Flowers prancedhis way
to an almost sure
berth by his dsih scross the
plains for the lone Longhorn
score...

"It was not long after that
the Buckles pushedscross the
finsl marker... Magnets mada
the score from Inside the ten.

"Out of It all ttood Flowers
and Rogers, who plsyed brilliant-
ly, end (Brownie) (El-
mer) Pardue, Luther Olover and
(Dave) Hopper. It wet Hopper's
bsptitm of fire Into the big show
and his work drew the admira-
tion of the stands at timet."
Big Spring and

were both members of District 2--

(the Oil Belt) that year. Ten teams
constituted the conference. Other
members were nan-ge- r.

Cisco. Abilene,
Eastland, San Angelo and Mineral
Wells. Big Spring won two, lost
six and tied one. .

Magness to
from Open recruit-

ing was not frowned on at that
time like It is now.

Pete Shotwell the
Buckles, BUI Stevens tho Steers,
Eck Curtis and Tricky Ward wera
at Banger, which had as stand-
outs Dan McCarty and
Church Bird. Bird had played at
Mineral Wells but, for some

reason, turned up as a
fireman In Ranger.

Harry Taylor was the San An-
gelo mentor while Dewey Mayhew
coachedat Abilene.

Midland and Odessa?They were
not big enough for Class A ball.
They competedin ClassB.

Poi. Wr.
170 E 170
165 E 174
165 T 182
190 T 100
283 G 168
160 G 172
190 C 158
140 QB 170
190 HB 155
160 HB 145
165 FB 170

fMgCSpecial
1 - mrJ&cs---Bm- mir

Sovrry

Magness panecr'to

touch-
down...

Hsnshaw,

Breckenrldge

Sweetwater,
Browmvood,

'migrated' Brecken-
rldge Comanche.

coached

Dangerous

un-
explained

STARTERS
Breckenrldge No.
RogerHobson 80
Tommy Beasley 87
JerryCramer 71
Sonny Everett 76
Bill Kimberlln 56
NormanNoblo 69
Jack Brown 57
Kenneth Ford 20
Bill Dendy 33
JakeSandlfer 27
Jack Parrott 44

Dial
station In Big SjkImj"

COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .
Locatedat-- 2nd andScurryStreets
. . . Says"NO TRICKS" . .. . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job...At No Extra CostTo You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st

k With Every 10 Gallons
W Of That Good Cosden

H "Cat Cracked"Gasoline
. A FREE Lubrication Job

For Your Car . . .

A TreatWill ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsAre "Wise Ole
Owlsl' In Caring Fbr YourlP
Automotive ServiceNcedsIflRL

COME IN NOW ... OR CALL

FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAY I

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

Big Spring (Texts) Herald,

COAHOMA PLAYS
STEERSTONITE

COAHOMA The CoahomaBull
dogs, welt In commend In their own
district at the moment, engage the
Robert Lee Steers in Robert Lee to-
night.

The two teams were members of
the ssme conference lsst year but
Coahomawas moved Into 6-- this
season.

The Bulldoffi h.v. hnivljwt nn.
seven straight opponents, Includ-
ing AA Slaton and Stanton, a Class
A power. They are overwhelming
favorites to make It eight atralgbt
tonlsht. Robert !. num. nnltr
so-s- o record.

Tonight's battle will be the last
road game of the season for the
BulldOM. Whn Pint mil at hnm.
against Loralne and Ira, in that
order. The Coahomananeed only
w Deaj ixjrame w claim the con-
ference crown.

oarrell Hoblnson Is the Bulldogs'
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leading scorerwith 54 points. Mur- -

phy Woodsonhas 48, Jimmy Spears
so, uavia Hodnett 24, Jack Owen
18 and Jerrls SprlngfleM six.

In all, the Bulldogs have scored
208 polnU while limiting the oppo-slt- l

on to 44. and Orand-fall- s
are the only ClassB teams to

score against the Coahomanaand
those clubs got only one touch-
down each.

Game
EL PABO -The Jefferson High

School nf TA P.tt VI n... tti.t.
School football game waa post-pone-d

last night until Nov. 9. Wet
grounds forced the first high
school postponement bar. In IT
years.
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Cockelf To

With Heavy
PAWS tft-no-ckr Marclano.

FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

7 Crown

$2.99

mM&

$4.49

world heavywMght champion, will
fight the British chamolon. Don
Cockell, In a title bout
next June,Al Weill said today.

The match will be held either In
London or In America, "where
ever we could get mora money,"
Weill said. He Is Marclano'i man
ager.
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ForsanBisons
PastHornets
Harold Hicks

PacesVictors
BLACKWELL Frank Honey-cutt- 's

Forsan Buffaloci won their
levcnth straight six-ma-n football

victory and their fltth In District

Seven play by defeating the Black-we- ll

Hornets, 47-1- here Thursday

afternoon.
The Buffaloes now need only a

victory over Garden City a week

from tonight to Insure themsehres
a plate In the playoffs.

Three touchdowns In the third
period enabled the Buffs to pull
away from the Hornetsafter Black-we- ll

had held the Forsan club to
a 13-- 6 score at half time.

Harold Hicks, making a bid for
honors, was the stand-

out performer In the Forsan back-fiel- d.

His rushes at the line gained
147 yards. He added 16 more
through the air, while scoring two
touchdowns and passing foranoth-
er,

Hicks scored from the
line and Lonnle Martin from the
16 for the only Forsan TD'a In the
first half.

In the last half, Hicks grabbed
a pats from Johnny Baum and
went three yards to count again.
R. Robinson got two touchdowns
Red Bruton got one on an rd

sprint. Albert Oglesbybank-
ed anotheron a dash of 34 yards.
Ray Johnson proved Blackwcll's

outstanding star. He scored one
touchdown on a run of 25 paces
and Charles Roland collected an-

other on a five-ru-n line buck. John-to-n

ran for gains totaling 116 yards
and passed for 48 more.

Hicks added one extra point
for Forsan, Brunton got one, Rob-

inson two and Martin one.
Hicks played his best game. Clif-

ford Draper, Martin and Oglesby
all performed splendidly on de-

fense for Forsan.
In aU, Coach llqneycutt used IS

players.
First downs In the game fa-

vored Forsan, 8-- The only penalty
of the game was one for five
yards against Blackwell.

ProsTo Launch

CageSeason
NEW YORK l The 1953-5-4 Na-

tional Basketball Assn. season
opens tonight with the Minneapolis
Lakers seeking their fifth cham-
pionship in six years.

The Lakers meet the Milwaukee
Hawks In tho only game on open-
ing night. Then, on Saturday, the
Syracuse Nationals play the Phila-
delphia Warriors, and In New York
the Baltimore Bullets oppose the
Rochester Royals and Minneap-
olis plays (he New York Knicker-
bockers in a double-heade- r. Last
season the Lakers defeated the
Knickerbockers In the final round
of the playoff for the champion-
ship.

Any team Including George MI-ka-

Clyde Lovelctte, Jim Pollard
and Vern Mtkkelsen in its lineup
must be rated high and If Minne-
apolis wins another title there
might be a demand to "break up
the Lakers."

The signing of Lovelette three
weeks ago could be a big factor
in the Lakers' drive for their third
straight crown.

There are no major changes in
the Knickerbockers. Their key
players are Carl Braun, Harry
Gallatin. Sweetwater Clifton. Dick
and Al McGuIre, Connie Simmons
and Vlnce Dory la, plus Jim Baech-tol-

obtained from Baltimore in
a trade for Max Zaslofsky.

Ernie Vandeweghe has decided
to play all home games after an-
nouncing his retirement last

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AuocUted Prcal 8porU Writer

Baylor's unbeaten, untied Bears,
with the highest national rating
they've ever known No 3 and
longest favorites in a schedule of
four games, face angry Texas
Christian at Waco Saturday in the
top game of the Southuest Confer-
ence football race for the week.

It's a crucial card all the way
around but this is the game that
means the most and 36.000 fans
will be in Baylor Stadium to see
if the Horned Frogs are as bad as
their record might Indicate.

The Golden Bears, winners of
five straight games, are 13 point
favorites. That's nothing new for
Texas Christian, which, while It
has lost four games out of five,
has carriedsome of the best teams
in the country to the final gun.

At Dallas, 55.000 fans will crowd
into the Cotton Howl to see the
traditional bouthern Methodist
Texas game with Southern Meth-
odist a G4-poi- choice to lick the
Longhorns, knock them out of the
race and move on in a tie with
Baylor for the lead.

Defeat will mean elimination for
Texas, which already has lost a
conference game to Rice, the team

Roll
47-1-2
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HoorcRaisesLaurentOff Canvas
Rocky Castellant (letf) from Cleveland smashesa hard left hook to
Mickey Laurent's head In the eighth round of their ten rounder In
Cleveland. The bfaw lifted the Frenchman offthe canvas. Castel-lnl,wo- n

a unanlmlous decision. (AP Wirephoto).

Yearlings,6 Team
Will SeeAction

Herschel (Mule) Stockton, former
Big Spring High School football
mentor, brings his Robert E. Lee
Junior High School team to town
Saturday for an 8 o'clock engage-
ment with the residentYearlings.

The game takes place at Steer
Stadium and Is the lasthome game
of the 1953 seasonfor the Yearllngi.

Big Spring will be seektni? Its
second straightvictory In the game
Last Monday night, the locals nosed
out Colorado City,

Stockton reportedly has a fine
team in San Angelo.

Mule Is well known here, hav-
ing been an assistant for a num-
ber of years,prior to stepping into
the head post. He served one year,
before moving to San Angelo.

The Big Spring HiBh School B
team will also see action. The Do-gl- es

takes on Odessa's rugged re-

serves In Odessa.That game starts
at 8 p m.

The Dogics have yet to win but
have shown much Improvement
Their loses have come at ther
l - c- -. tj... C....,'nanus OI oiuiuuu iui-asa-

, ovuci--
water, San Angelo and Lamesa.

They play Sweetwater In a return
game here a week from tomorrow.

TCU CageDrills
Begin On Nov. 1

rnnT l..ll, ,l,.l "c ""' l""51 u WlinoUl Hie
" ' Tommy star backInB squad reports to

Coach Byron ( Buster i Brannon of
the TCU Horned Krogs Monday.
Nov. 1.

The surprising Christians, who
havewon the SouthwestConference
title the last two seasonsand tied
for It the season before, will have
an experienced and skillful
squad.

Returning are 10 of the 12 letter-me- n

of last season. Only losses
were Capt. Dick Allen at forward
and Johnny Swalm at guard. If he
wishes, Brannon can field two full
teams of lettermen.

SMU beat in its only conference
test.

L'p at Little Rock Saturday
night, Texas A&M will be making
a final bid to stay in the race
against slumping Arkansas. The
Itaiorbacks are out of contention
hut mighty irritated about the
whole thing. The Aggies are

choices but Arkansas has
won moie games in Little Rock
than the Aggies. A crowd of 21,000
will be on hand.

Rice, still in the race with a 1

record, takes time out from cham-
pionship strife in battle resurglng
and dangerous Kentucky at Hous--!
Ion in one of the nation's top inter-- I
sectional games Although the Owls
arc favorites, they antici-
pate trouble aplenty from the Wild-
cats and their brilliant Steve Mell-ingc- r,

a fellow who play most any
position.

Ilaylur throws the conference's
inigulicat ollemu auainst a TCU
team that can move the ball and
bcorc but hasn't been ery succes-fu-l

at keeping the other from
doing the same only more so. The
brilliant Bears have rambled for
354.2 yards per game. TCU has
allowed the opposition 292 8. the
worst defensive record in the
league.

11
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MULE STOCKTON
. . . Ex Steer Mentor

BearkatsOppose
Christoval Club

GARDEN CITY The crippled
Garden City Bearkats host Christo-
val in a District Seven n foot
ball struggle here tonight.

.IfnnTIT
Richbasketball

team

who has been lost for the season
due to an injury.

GRID RESULTS
Bj THE ASSOCIATED rnESS

CI.AS AAAA
Ptithil (PWf n. n. worth Ttch o
Croilfr Tech 1DS1 27. 8 Oik C111I 14

Sn Jtclnlo HINi 31 Jtlf Divli UINi It
Jfffrrion iEP v, Fl 1't.o High ppd. rato

ILAM AAA
EdHon (SA) 40 Linlrr iSA) 0

USS AA
Jfiult iDtlUii 30 Cr rollton 1).
Jliptr II, Klrtiyvlllt 0

(I hS A

Ext Ontnl ISA) 7. N Sldt ISA) I

Angry TexasChristian Clashes
With Baylor BruinsSaturday

But Bailor has the weakest pass
defense In the circuit and the
Frogs have some excellent throw-
ers.

Texas faces SMU In a crippled
state with Billy Qulnn. left half-
back, out probably for the season
and a couple of other top-flig-

boys, Howard Moon and Malcolm
Kitchens, both ends, also on the
Indefinite shelf. U would appear
that the Longhorns are In no shape
to face such a tough foe as SMU
but Methodist scouts, who saw
Texas In its losing battle with
Rice, said (he Longhorns were still
capable of knocking over anybody.

A record of four out of five last
week boosted our morale immeas
urably. So, with confidence, we
select them like this:

Baylor-TC- U It won't he easy
but Baylor has Just too much of
fense and power for the frogs,
Baylor by a touchdown.

Texas-Souther-n Methodist This
could go either way but Southern
Methodist is a narrow choice.

Arkansas-Texa-s A&M Aggies In
a slump and fighting like heck to
hang on, but a close one for Texas
A&M.

at Houston Rice
ought to win this one by two
touchdowns.

BRECK FANS
TO FLY HERE

By train, plant and auto-
mobile will coma Bricktnrldgt
fans for tonight's football gam
with tht Big Spring Stairs.

At laast two alrptantt have
txtn charttrtd by Brack fans
for tha trip.

An estimated 1200 to 1500
Buckaroo backers wilt attend
the contest.

Crucial Bouts

Are Scheduled
Br Tlit AiiocltUd Prtu

Headlined by the battle of Waco
and Wichita Falls, the Texas
schoolboy football schedule bulges
with important games Friday
night.

Waco, generally rated No. 1 in
Class AAAA, meets a Wichita
Falls team that hasn't beendoing
so well in the season campaign
but can make up for everything
by licking Waco In the start of
the District 5 race.

Defending champion Brecken
ridge plays at Big Spring and
McKlnney at Gainesville In the
feature games of AAA, district
supremacy hanging In the balance

Class AA Is the only division
having undefeated, untied teams
ulavlne each other. There are two
such games Spur at Floydada
and Comanche at Weatherford.
Each counts heavily in district
campaigns.

Three games sending district
leaders against each other stand
out In Class A Clifton at Itasca,
Rockwall at Richardson and Van-derbl-lt

at Palaclos.
Two teams protected unbeaten

records last night.
Edison of San Antonio rolled on

with a 40--0 strapping of Lanier
(San Antonio) In Class AAA.

JasperwhammedKlrbyville, 61--

In Class AA. Also, in this division,
Carrollton, which was unbeaten
but tied, took the tumble, falling
before Jesuit of Dallas, 20-1-

Ring Ratings

Overhauled
NEW YORK VPi The recent

flurry of action in the livery mid-
dleweight class, including the title
scrap between Carl (Bobo)" Olson
and Randy Turpln, has resulted
in an overhaul of the ratings of the

d division by Ring maga
zine. Only a few minor changes
were made In the other weights.

Olson's decisive triumph over
Turpln gave the division its first
champion since Ray Robinson re-

tired Dec. 18. 1952.
Turpln, of England, was placed

on the No. 1 contender's spot, fol-

lowed by: (2) Rocky Castellanl,
now fighting out of Cleveland; (3)
Joey Glardcrio, Philadelphia (4)
Gil Turner, Pnlladelphla; (5) Joey
Giambra. Buffalo; (6) Ernie Dur- -

ando, Bayonne, N. J.; (7) Charley
ilumez, France; (8) Ralph (Tiger)
Jones, Yonkcrs, N. Y.; (9) Randy
Sandy, New York; (10) Garth
Panter, Salt Lake City.

Turner, Durando and Panter
were not on last month's list and
Giardello was moved up a notch.
Ilumez fell from No. to No. 7.

The heavyweight ranks were
kept Intact with Roland La Starza,
Dan BUcceronl and Heinz Neuhaus
running in that order behind cham-
pion Rocky Marclano,

Floyd Patterson'svictory over
Wes Bascom sent the Olympic

champion back Into the rat-

ings, this time in the No. 8 con-

tender's post.
Del Flanagan of St. Pau), who

handedSteve Marcello his first de-

feat advanced from sixth to fifth
among the welters. Johnny Saxton
took over the No. 3 slot from
Turner who was moved Into the

d class.
In the lightweight division. Art

Persley of Red Cross, La., was
returned to the first 10 as a result
of wins over Phil Kim and Henry
Davis. He was given the No. 8

rating. Montreal's Armand Savole,
who meets lightweight champion
Jimmy Carter in a title fight In
Montreal Nov. 11, was boosted
from ninth to sixth.

Pie King May Not
Run On Saturday

CAMDEN. N. J. Iff The Pie
King, much talked about British

champion, was a doubt-- .
ful starter today for the worlds
richest horse race tomorrow's
Garden State Stakes.

The uncertain status of the Pie
King further complicated the line-
up of the $266,000 gallop of a mile
and It's anybody's
guessas to how many sophomores
will be enteredbut it will be quite a
cavalry charge.

Racing officials were guessing
anywhere between 18 and 24 of the
best Juveniles In America would
answer the call If their owners
feel they're worth the $1,500 tab,

The Pie King, flown here for the
race by his owners Ray Bel) and
Elwood Johnston of California,
came down with a case of equine
"athlete's foot" yesterday. Johns-
ton said he was awaiting results
of another examination today be
fore making up bis mind on wheth
er to enter the Irlshbred colt.

As closing time for entires
neared, the most talked about
horses are C. V. Whltney'a Fisher
man, Joe Gavehnanos' Errand
King, the Woodvale Farm's Gaya--
mo and the entry of Turn To and
Supercollossal from the Cain Hoy
Stable, which won this year's
Kentucky Derby,

Crazy-Qui-lt Grid Season
Swings Into SecondHalf

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK '.Ti-- Tae crary-mill- t

college' football seasonswings Into
the second half tomorrow with
Notre Dame, Maryland. Baylor and
West Virginia the only undefcated--
unticd survivors among the big
boys.

The Irish, the No. 1 team In tha
country, tackle Navy at South
Bend minus their coach. Frank
Lcany, who collapjed during the
naiaime intermission of the game
with Georgia Tech last week.
Leahy will watch the proceedings
from his home via a closed tele
vision circuit while the tjam Is di
rected by a platoon of his assist
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LinemanOf Week
Because he played one of the
greatest games In SouthwestCon-

ference history Saturday against
Texas A&M, tackle
Jim Smith (above) of Baylor was
named Associated Press Line-

man of the Week. He played a
major role in Baylor's 14-- win
by recovering a fumble that led
to Baylor's winning touchdown,
converting both extra points,
kicked off and handled thepunt-
ing chores. On defense hewas
credited with more tackles than
any Baylor player and also play-

ed a top offensive game. (AP
Wirephoto).
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FIFTH

CANS

HOT COLD

CASE

ants headedby Joe
Notre Dame rates a better-tha-n-

favorite over the
Middles, who until they were upset
by Penn last week, were regarded
as about the strongest team in the
East.

86 PROOF

McArdle.

Maryland, the class of the South
and No. 2 In the weekly Associated
Press poll, has a breeze In South
Carolina as It races toward the
championship of the new Atlantic
Coast Conference and a bid to the
Orango Bowl. h

Baylor, which Is stepping cau-
tiously in Its quest for the South-
west Conference title, plays Texas
Christian In a loop game.

West Virginia, ranked fifth be
hind Illinois, holds the longest cur
rent winning streak of major
teams 11 but Its opposition has
been on the weak side. The Moun-
taineers play Penn State tomor-
row, and If they win, their place
In the top 10 will be solidified.

Penn, the Ivy League club with
the suicidal schedule, tackles
Michigan at Ann Arbor, and It
would be too much to ask George
Munger'a lads to spring two up-
sets in a row. Their 9--6 triumph
over Navy must have taken plenty
out of them.

The new favorite for-th- Big Ten
title Illinois, also nets a stiff test
In Purdue, the outfit that pulled
the shocker of the seasonby hand

VeteranBig Ten
Mentor Succumbs

RICE LAKE arold G.
Olsen, a basketball luminary for
nearly 30 years,died last night at
Lakeside Hospital He had been in
111 health for two years.

Olsen, about 58, was'dean of Big
Ten basketball coaches when he
left Ohio State in 1946 to coach the
Chicago Stags professional team.
He had been at Ohio State 24
years, five times winning or shar-
ing the Big Ten title In that span.

SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

4 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF

L

80
SAVE AT SAVE AT

ing Michigan State Its first defeat
In 29 games last Saturday. On
paper, the mini should win It, but
Purdue, loser of Its first tour
games before whipping State, Is
"up."

For its Dart. Michigan State will
be In no mood to trifle with Ore-
gon State and the Spartans could
run up a big score. Georgia Tech,
State's brother under the skin It
had a undefeated string
snappedby No're Damo last week

also has r. relatively easy as-
signment in Vanderbllt

The NCAA's coast-t(xoa- -t tele- -

will to
Pitt against Minnesota at

In the Tar Califor-
nia, which has looked better with

passing week, is the choice
over Oregon, while UCLA,
would like nothing better than to

the Rose Bowl, has no
in California. ,

SAVE
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is over for George Araujo tha
H. U fighting

Carter's right hand
ruined his shiny dreams of be-

coming o!
the world at the age of 22. That
was his last Madison Square Gar-

den fight. A Sept. 10 defeat In
Boston by the Veteran Teddy (Red

Davis rubbed most of the
Itintnr nff hi fine record.

Now Arauo ail over again
in a third match with Davis.

The at 10 p.m., EST,
will be carried on ABC radio and
NBC television.

tho last Arau-
jo was married. he back
to work In a rugged test could
be a turning point his his career.

The odds Araulo at 8
vision game of the day send 5 overlook his upset by Davis

West. South

each
which

make softie

at Boston In his first fight after
his 1 technical knockout
by Carter, In 54 fights, since
Araujo has a 1 record. Ho
was only once by Carter.

Joe DIMagglo, former star out-

fielder for the York Yankees,
had four brothers and sisters.
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sinoe the NEW 1954

see it on Nov. 5th
at your De Soto-Plymo- uth dealer
. . . and tell 'em sent
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FIFTH
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NEW

Providence. man.
Jimmy

champion

Top)

starts

SInco Davis fight,
Now goes

that

favoring

1948,

topped

New
four

besido

You'll

HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S
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FIFTH
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PabstBlue 2aons0'Cacs:ld

Cream Of
Kentucky

$2.99

BERGHOFF

$2.99

HILL
HILL

$3.19

Ribbon

East-- Highway
HANDY'S HANDY'S

Minne-
apolis.

Kentucky

PROOF

LOCATIONS

Araujo Start
Anew Garden

honeymoon
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FIFTH

GROUCHO SAYS,
myself seeing
DESOTO.

Orouoho you!"

BOTTLED

SAVE
MORE

EVERY
BEVERAGE
PURCHASE

EARLY
TIMES
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

$3.89

$3.89

Tavern

$5.48

Snyder Highway
SAVE AT HANDY'S. SAVE AT HANDY'S
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Knott Triplets
If the three lads pictured above look alike, It's more than a co-

incidence. They are the Shaw triplets, who now play
football for the Knott Hill Billies. They are, left to right, Franklin,
Delano and Roosevelt They, of course,were named after the late
president. ,

Ackerly Nudges
Knott U To 12

GAIE AT A GLANCE
K A

rtrit Dovdi ., S 4
Yard! Ruihlnf IS 1(1
Tirdi Pantos 183 41
PtIKI MUmptfd 31 14
Pint! Completed IS
Paisti latere By 1 S
PtntiUta, Tirdi SO 33
runti, amis , ,, , J--
rumtut . i e
Own rumble Reo. 0 0

ACKERLY In one of the best
six-ma-n football gamesseenIn this
area this season, the Ackerly Ea-
gles usedEddie Gill's place kick to
nose out the Knott Hill Billies, 14-1-2,

hereThursday night.
The Billies led through much of

the game but Gill scored a fourth
period touchdown, from six yards
out that gave the War Birds the
game.

In the last 11 seconds of play,
Toby Metcalf took a pass from
Woody Long and had only one man
betweenhim and the goal but was
finally downed on the eight-yar-d

line.
Knott scored two touchdownsbe

Bill Maxwell Wins
By 2And Margin

MEXICO CITY
WUfle Smith, who won the Tarn
O'Shanter, and Joant
Brunt of Laredo, Tex., stole the
spotlight from men stars today as
the quarter finals got underway
In the Mexican National Amateur
Championships.

Wlffle, herself In her teens, b
meeting her first competition since
qualifying Wednesday with a 78.
She is paired with Mrs. Lee Coff-ma- n

of Houston, who shot a 03
to qualify.

Joanl of Laredo, the youngest
player ever to participate in the
Mexican amateur tourney, got
over her first hump yesterday by
downing Mrs. Gene WIeslejj of
Mexico 2--1 in the opening round
of play on the 6,895-yar- par-7- 2

Churubusco course.
The Laredo lass is paired today

with Betty Domcc of Mexico.
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio,

who shot five birdies yesterday to
defeat Bus Mueller of Houston
7 and 0, tangled today with Hay
Ferguson of Denton, Tex.

The hottest thing on the Churu-busc-o

course to date Billy Max-
well of Odessa Tex. Is paired

Ward SchoolTeamsResume
PlayOn SaturdayMorning

Deprived of the chance of
last week due to bad
the Ward School League
teams rill resume action at

JohnSain Quits
Baseball Career

WALNUT RIDGE, Ark. Ifl-- New

York Yankee pitcher Johnny Sain
has retired from baseball to oper-
ate an automobile agency here.

Sain, wboMjIaed In the major
leagues forrr years and In

baseball for six eers be-

fore that,, wpn, the opening game
for the Yankees in the 1953 World
Series Itta relief role. His record
for last season with the Yankees
was 14 victories to 7 defeats.

He laid yesterdayhe mailed his
resignation to the Yankees this
week.
'The burler, a native

of Newport, Ark., got his start
with the old Boston Braves In 1842
and played with them until 1851,
when be was told to the Yankees
f.r $50,000.

The Yankee hurler laid be had
decided last spring that this would
be his last year and when the
Yankees pljncbed the pennant in
September he told Yanreo Man-
ager Casev Stengel that he would
retire.

fore Ackerly could warm to the
task.

Phillip Stovall passedto Long for
nine yards and a first period score.
After Richard Parker recovered an
Ackerly fumble on the 35 In the
first period, Stovall hit Long with
a pass, good for a score.

Later In the period, Stovall Inter-
cepted an Ackerly pass and Knott
drove down to Ackerly'a three-yar-d

line. A fourth down pass was Inter-
cepted In the Eagle end xone.

In the second, Gill scored the
first Ackerly TD and then booted
the conversion that
meant two points.

Parkerplayed his best game de-
fensively for Knott. Gill was a
standout both on offense and de-
fense for Ackerly.

Ray Weaver, Ackerly quarter-
back, was Injured early in the first
quarterbut returned to action lat-

er. Stovall was hurt In the second
I half.

1

with Paul Cheatham Jr. of Mexico,
who csterday downed J. W. Tin-
ning of Dallas 2 and 1.

Maxueirquallilcd with a 6S--stx

under par and continued shooting
sub-pa- r golf In the opening round
yesterday when he dropped John
Solomon of Memphis 7 and 6. Max-
well turned In a 68 for the 18 holes.

The only upset yesterday was
the defeat of O'Hara Watts of
Dallas who had been one of the
few to equal par to qualify. He
was defeated2 and 1 by Mexico's
Fernando Sala, who shot a 70 to
win. Other foreigners playing In
the quarter finals today:

Curtis Person, Memphis, vs
George Guy, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Fernando Sala, Mexico, vs II11-m-

Robblns Jr., Memphis.
Juan Antonio Estrada, Mexico,

vs Bobby Cuplt, Dallas.
Benny CasUoo, Denton, vs Wil-

bur Smith, Houston.
Marlon Hiskcy, Denton, vs Jack

Sellman, Houston.
Dick Nauts, Houston, vs Syl

Polak, Mexico City.
Howard Johnson, Houston, vs

Stan Mosel, Denton.
Diana Garnett, Houston, vs Mrs.

JessieTyndall, Mexico City.

Steer Stadium Saturday morning.
First game Is down for 0 a.m.

Three will be played in the morn
ing, the other In the afternoon.

The opener pits East Ward
against Central Ward. At 10 a.m.,
Kate Morlson tangles with College
Heights.

At 11 a.m., It'll be West Ward
against ParkHill.

Airport and Washington Place
wait until 1 p.m. to get their game
under way.

West Ward has won four games
without a loss. College Heights and
Washington Pisco have each won
three gameswithout a reversal.

PurpleTo Take
RecordJunket

FORT WORTH The much-travele- d

TCU Horned Frogs con-

clude their Intersections! play for
1953 with the longest Junket of all
next weekend.

The Christians will fly to Spot
ane for a first duel In history wltlj.
the Washington State Cougars on
the afternoon of Nov. 7.

StantonBuffs InvadeDenver
City ForConferenceBattle

STANTON Winner in flva
of teven atarta tbla seasonand tin.
beaten In District 4-- competition,
the Stanton Buffaloes Invade Den
ver City tonight for their most ni

test of te year.
To see bow the job Is done, a

near-recor- d crowd of Stanton root.
era may be In the stands for the
opening klckotf.

Stanton has a better record
than doesthe Mustangs but no ona

leastof all Coach Melvln Robert-
son Is taking the Ponies lightly.
For one thins--, th T)nvr rt
team la a perennial toughle. For
anoiner, ucy are Ue defending
champions In the circuit.

Whle Stanton wan kavnlnv Whltn.
face for its third conference win
last weekend, Denver City was
taking a 19-1-3 shellacking at the
hands of Lovlngton, N. M.

The Ponies almost beat their old
er opponents,at that, A fumble by
Ell Casey on the Lovlngton three,
yard line denrivcri (ho nnvr Pi
team of a certain tie and a possible
victory, rne play occurred with
less thana minute to go. The game
was played In tho mud.

uenvercity led twice during the

Gridder Injured
In His Dreams

CiiKinNfj nn m Tofc,. trn.
yard, turning up with a dislocated
knee, sheepishly told CoachMelvln
Skeltnn tie anffirri fh Inlnrv
dodging an onrushlng blocker dur
ing a nignunarc.

Tho heftv lftfUnminri fnff mmtA

he didn't think be could play to-
night against Brlstow IUgTi School.

"You can order light practice,"
moaned thecoach, "but how are
you COlna to keen them from
dreaming!"

CLEAN
Trade-in-s

On New
FORDS

'52 Chevrolet--
Deluxe sedan. Low
mileage and fully equipped.

$1474

'51 Chevrolet
Deluxe sedan.Radio
and heater.New, Clean.

$1135

'53 Chevrolet--
Vi-io- n pickup with heater,
tinted glass and other ac
cessories.Just broke in.

$1385

'51 Ford
Custom sedan.Two
lone finish Cascade green
and black.

$1195

'49 Dodge
Meadowbrook sedan.

$875

'49 Lincoln
Club Coupe. Radio, heater
and hydramaticdrive.

'47 Ford
Custom Deluxe se-

dan. Black, radio and heaN
er. Extra clean with new
tires.

'46 Dodge
1 'j-to- n truck with large
stake bed.' A real cotton
truck.

'52 Ford

$950

$475

$450

Custemline sed'an.
Twe-ten- e color Seafoam
greenand black.

$1595

V. A. MERRICK
SM W, 4h

n

game but could not stand pros-
perity.

David Brooks Jackie Luton and
Casey are the lads the Buffs will
have to watch If they expect to
achieve victory.

Stanton's attack will again be
directed by Jimmy Henson. He'll

Yearling TeamsExperience
DoubleDefeatsAt Snyder

SNYDER The Big Spring
Eighth and Seventh Grade foot-

ball teams suffered a double de-

feat at the hands of Snyder clubs
here Thursday night.

After the Seventh Graders had
been dealt a 33--8 reversal In the
opening game, the Eighth Grade
lost by a score of 25--0.

Jerry Graham of the Seventh
Graders scored Big Spring's only
touchdown of the night on a

dash In the second period.
In thatone, Big Spring's chances

for victory diminished when Gra-
ham was injured and bad to leave

GRID BROADCASTS

fridat. Mr Sfrloi t nreeienrilr al Mr
aVTXO Ms Sprlnr.

SAIUBDAT
Ortra Situ IMrklfta SliU al

Bart Laatlaf. Hlea.. 1 .. KTXO
Mr SSTtaf (At Halftr d.Uf !?v.wn

BliUr Tf TCU si Wtea, s .,
KBsVMf Sfrtaf Vtl Btx !(Urfr-yUr-

MU t Ttiar si DIli. I Bn.,WFAA SM DiUsa sad KCRS MldUoil(ra,tim iar ).

MlMUtfral SUIs ti ! tk siJstktM Mm., pm, xxox swtt-wit- ir

sat Km Lamn (Dtk Wsttir
isr
Tims A4M ti Arksain It UlUiKek, Art. S w. XBLO DlUal

WOA1 Sib Anlinli (iika Pert-
ain iilafKin Ktatutkr si ItiaiUa, S .
WPAA-WBA- P Sit Dlllll-Fit- l Wirth(Din Bm,n diinr

ibe given assistance In the second--
ary py sura standouts as Jimmy
Butcher. Ifarman ninrVcr Jtmmv
Wheeler and others.

It the Buffales succeed In beat-
ing Denver City, the cham-elonsh- ln

may be ritrliW hot Nn
13. ben Sundowncomes to town.

the game. Snyder did most of lis
damage In the third period.

Ronnie Pelache, Lewis Burns and
Jerry White all played fine games
In the tine for Big Spring.

Big Spring wound up tho first
half owning the ball on Snyder's
one-yar- d line In the Seventh Gradegame.

The two Big Spring clubs re--
wu m acuun nexi inursaay,meet-
ing Sweetwater In Sweetwater.

Norris Postpones
Nov. 6 Wedding

NEW YORK Ul International
BOXlOB Club PrfMnt .11m HnnJ.
who has had several of his pro
motions caueaoh was himself a
Victim of a twiitnnnamnnt lvl..r

Norrls Vhn was irhAflnl in
marry columnist Betty Betz in
unicago ov. e, yesterday was

to take a complete rest for
two weeks.

Examining nbvxlelani nM Knr.
rls apparently hadworked too hard
on tha lUC'a recent championship
fights the Rocky Marclano-Rolan- d

LaStarwr heavyweight bout and
the Randy Turpln-Bob- o Olson mid-
dleweight scrap.

Norris Js resting at his winter
home in Coral Gables, Fla.

Jet Is Upset

By Druggists

In Men's Loop
Evans Slat Dnis nntt tha mor

selling Jet Tavern team, 2-- in
Men's Bowling League play this
week.

Despite the reversal.Jet retail
ca a tour-gam- o tmico in the stand
ings, naving won is and lost 6.

Evans Ktstn Druir anri hmStreetCleanersare tied for second.
cacn wun a record or 14 wins and
10 losses.

Big Spring Herald, at 13-1- Is
fourth: Lee Hanson's fifth with 12-1-

Frank Sabbato Iniuranco sixth
with 11-1-3: CosdenRefinery seventh
with 10-1- and Team 8 eighth with

In other matches. Big Spring
Herald won over Lee Hanson's,
Frank Sabbato Imttiranrn ,lnrnrl
Team 8 and CosdenRefinery hum--
uiea uregg oircct ueaners, all by
margins of 2--1.

Carl RnVf!l. T.J.A lfn,nn'a
scored the highest single game
wiu a zis. j. u. Robertson, Cos-
den, posted a 202 and ErnestRice,
Frank Sahhito Imuran 9M

Roy Osborne,Lee Hanson's,
high aggregate with 557. Crock--

eu uaie, vans biaioiUrug, bad a
547; Ernest Rice, Frank Sabbato
Insuranco 537; Robertson, 530,M

Jim Petrotf, Cosden,530; L. Hurl-bu- t,

Gregg Strcdt Cleaners, 520;
and Carl Reeves. Lea Hanson's.
518.

Jet Tavern had an 848 for high
team game, followed by Evans
State Drug at 840: and Cosden,834.

In high series, Evans State Drug
was tops with a 2431; followed by
Big Spring Herald, with 2389; and
Lee Hanson's, 2374.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfats Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial
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ITiat A--l brandmean that the deal you makewith us is "honest
Injun" no A- -l means that the car or truck
youbuyhas checkedand by ourreliable
Unless it meets our high it's not A-- l. And thatmeans:

YOU'LL PINO A THAT'LL USHf UP
YOUR IYCS LIKI A PRAIRIE NRE AT

Ve've got aboutevery model you could be looldn for except the
Take a look at these and then

you'll know that we're not You
may be 'a, but that's the way we like 'em! It
meansyou'll know a good buy when you seeone andyou'll seea
herd of 'em! And we standsquarebehind the cars and
truckswe sell!

'Got your and tied
come on Jtl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct 30, 1953
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If you want a real anJsoda,
don'tjust ask for ..askfor deLnxtl
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MEANS THE BEST USED CAR

TRUCK FOR YOU!

with "reservations!"
been mechanics.

standards,
BARGAIN

MliNISHTt

'coveredwagon! bargains yourself,
straight-shooter- s, sharpshooters.

"tough customer"

remember,

bargainroped before
oth.er hombre'pkjtshlsbrand

Pardonme,J.B.I bourbon
bourbon. Bourbon

your eyes
for m

makser

AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

WHISKEY
LOUISVILLE,

BeatalaBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

&2fk'

iTlli

Only FORD Dealerssell 'eni

Keepln'
peeled partlc-utc-r

mestel? price?

Want to do business
straight-shooti-n' outfit?

IT'S THE IICOIST OF lARVAINf
IN OUR

OLD

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

Itchln' for m

fjoad

with t

ROUMO-U- P

HltTORYl

rjLr,

j. i.
DUL

FORTi
4t
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

iCO MERCURY Cus--3

torn Sport Sedan.
An attractive Tahiti Tan
color with blending In-

terior. High performance
overdrive. For the drive
of yiur me, arive

$1985

C MERCURY nard
D. Top. Mcrc-O-Mat-

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- e. It has that
open air spirit of the con-

vertible but safety of a

$2285

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
3Z Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

enough extras.Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written new 017QC
car guarantee.--?

Crt WILLYS Station
3U Wagon. Overdrive,

radio, heater. This car has
hadebest $8g5

MO CHEVROLET Se-4- 7

dan Coupe. Smart
let black finish with an
ImmaculateInterior. Here's
real transpor-- t f Q C
tatlon value. ? OeJ

lAfi CADALLIC Sedan-t-O

cttc. Scatssix com-
fortably. A beautiful Jet
black. Here's quality. Look
it over and you'll agree
It's
tops.

SALES

$985

To

wall t
and

and

P J
one

car
car

Al

SERVICE

'52 Studcbakcr

Studebaker

49 Ford
'49
'49 98
'49
'48 Mercury

'49

'48
'41 to ton.
'49 ton

n pickup1

Johnson

Formally
Stanton,

A
mechanic

EAKER

FORD Convertible
Coupe.

six. It
take

FORD
dlo.

top quality by any yard-
stick. of blue

XI

Victoria.JJ! Fordomatlc, leather
Interior, matching
tones of A one own-

er Immaculate car.
C1QQC

r51 FORD Se--

A
one owner car re
flects
care.

FORD Sedan.
3w new

Jet
Here's the

In
town.

MO Sedancttc.
T dynaflow, and

Jet Immacu-
late CQQC
and out f
'46 PONTIAC

PONTIAC
Wagon. Spotless
nd

out. New tires? W

NO FOOLING
Are Going At Almost

PRICES

Aren't Waiting Until December

Have Our Year-En-d

BUY NOW

1950

1949

1951

1951

1951

1951

1951

1951

Ira

rricedrlghi

3j;roa

WHOLESALE

Sedan. radio, new
white tires. Huns and Q O C
like million but priced at only fOJ
CHEVROLET Radio heater.
Light green color.
Runs looks good

FORD Convertible couce. engine red. Red
seatsand All original. New

top. As as 9 OQC I
and Jle3V3

Riviera Two-ton-e

Dynaflow and it's the
In

FORD Crestliner
car. Ford's All

equipped including overdrive. . .

equipped with
and

CHEVROLET A honey
transmwplon. Exception-- CITCally Drastically

A
owner plenty pouered

low CTIOI?tag pl.J7J

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dtaltr
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

Champion

'51 Champion

$795
K Sedaa $G'J5

Olds .

Ambassador. .. $575

$575

Chevrolet $795

COMMERCIALS
$295

Ford $125
Studebaker U
O.D. $95

'51 Studebaker
McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
with Wheeler

Co, Texas.
factory trained

now with
FRED

GARAGE
1811 Scurry Dial

IAOHO Room for
Radio and heater.

will you and

$485
CO

Heater. Here's

Tones Inside

$1385
CO FORD

exterior
green.

11,000

actual
miles.

Radio. Heater.
that

$1285
CA

Brand engine.
black that's always

smart. best buy

ette.
Runs

$985

heater. black.
Inside

OS

Sedan--

good.

CA

$395
Station

ClOOCI -

Used Cars

Clearance Sale

FORD Light color, heater,
looks

a

sedan.

Fire
leather trim. black

clean they
come only

BUICK sedan.
very

town.

sedan,
finest

CHEVROLET sedan.
Fully heater,
radio power

$895

SAVE

$695

grey.

$1595
A

$1365
Two-ton-e grey

. $1145
sedan. green with

straight
clean. priced. It

BUICK super 29.000 mile,
that's classy. High

with a
price

CO.

Dial

AUTOS SALE

$1195
Club Coupe

Dodge

Nash

Sedan.

Ford ltt-to- n Dump.

Motor
Buick

bring

Sedan. Ra-- 9

drive.

RUICK
radio

JU

--We

nicest

luxury

glide

KAtai.tUnl

sedan.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Priced Right
53 DeSoto demonstrator.
53 I'owermaster demonstrator

Chevrolet Club
Coupe $1395

I'l mouth Cambridge
$1395.

51 I'lymouth . . $1095.

I'lymouth, extra clean $400.

Ford Club Coupe .... $745.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

HEATERS
Primary and Supplement-
ary. Living-roo- bath and
bedroom.

$3.95
Stat Covers for all cars.

Installed
W Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

Al

V-- 8

'52

'52

'47

'49

up

llHABLIP

We're Still

Beatin' The Drum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Open
Until

7 P.

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1950 Dodge
Sedan. Radio

and Heater. Beautiful
grcon color.

$965.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater.Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949Chevrolet
Stylelino Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Buick
Super Sedan
Dynaflow, Radio
Heater. Clean.

$1,465.00

1947 Dodqc
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Healer, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

1950 Mercury
Radio heat-

er. Light color.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

(f3j
Xtlji h liVr

and

and
areen

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge-- Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

--w
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.
1940 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heaterand seat
covers. A carthat is priced
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.
1949 MERCURY se-
dan. Equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Overdrive, radio
and heater.Beautiful light
blue finish. A real buy.

1947 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Real nice and clean. Beau
tiful two-ton-e greenfinish.
t'ncea to sell.
1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

BRAND NEW!

19S4 Plymouth Belvedere
Beautiful tuo-ton- e finish,

power steering, tinted glass.
White tires. Worth the money.

YORK AND PRUITT

MOTOR CO.

310 West 3rd.
1BI7 HCDSON SUPER ' loorRidto and heater Recently tpent
oer 1250 on motor repair. Win tac-
rine! Ior S17S Dial

FOR BALE or trifle
rerla Dulck. 1 000 mllee.
Dial

aper
Ext!

TRAILERS A3

. i eiiil i .
n3ffiW3Je7eByf

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 ft long

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

'52
'51

'53

'51

'49
'46
'49
.'47

'49 MERCURY

AUTOMOBILES A, BUSINESS OPP.
AUTO SERVICfc

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO TAIITS AND
'MACTIINE WORK

300 RE. 2nd Dial

AVIATION
FOR SALE i Aeronca Trainer. CS Con
tinental, im or wui traaa ior
ear. Dial

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
list riper racer US . ..
iM. catena .g jir.
Cut Trainer. S HP f MS
Rnn IT Si BM
!MI Luteombe SA ,
SO CDntlaiat.l engine I 100

Ben A. Funk
Uunlelnel Airport

or

MOTORCYCLES
NEW 1IM

UOTORCTCLZ3
Dealer (or whttter Uolor Mxet and
Schwlna Blcrelee

ON DISPLAT
Bom. Bird blerelsa

AT A BAROAIM

At

eaaa

ida.
IJ4M
SUM

tianp.

Dial

Painted and striped bicycle fendere
It to ALL BIZES

Repair and paru for all ntalee
CECIL THIXTOH

IDS Will 3rd
1IS1 IIARLET IJJ MOTORCYCLE
Only 110 actual mllee. Kicellent

SITS. McDonald Motor Com-
pany. SOS Johnion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGESv
7$&

Bl

STATED UEETINO
BPO Ella. Lodia No
IMS, 2nd and 4th Tuee--
iIit nlvhta. BOO D n
Crawford HotaL

W O. Randal.. CR
R. L. Heath. Beo.

CALLED MKETINO.
Die Sprue Chapter No.
ITS RAM, Monday.
NoT.mber J. I'M p m.
Work la Mark Maitira
Dsr...
t D. Thompson. tUF.
Errln Pamela. Bo

STATED MEETINa
Slaked Plaint Lodt. No

til A.r. and A.M T--

err 2nd and 4th Thun-
der night. pm.

J A. ttafC.. W.H.
Enrln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

Pioneer Monument Co.

Granite, Marble and Bronze.

All sizes and prices.

2011 Gregg Street

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment exceUent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications aa ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
231S West Ohio Midland, Texas

TRAVEL

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go

daily.
RAYFORD GlLLfflAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

-

43
NEW CLEANS

7 USED CARS
CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Low
mileage and ttlylTR ATI
fully equipped 1 I JA.
CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Iladlo H
and heater. CTIQ

New, Clean ?''CHEVROLET n pickup with heater, .
tinted glass and other C1QQ"
accessories.Just broke In. f laiOeJ ATI

CO KORD Customllne sedan.Two-ton-e wl
J4. color Seafoamgreen C1Q' V"

and black pie.J
FORD Custom sedan. Beautiful
tuo-ton- e finish Cascade (IIQCgreen and black. f'l'J
DODGE Meadowbrook $895sedan Tw
DODGE ltt-to- n truck with large stake
lied A real adflcotton truck yJM
LINCOLN Club Coupe. Iladlo, heaterand

Xam.aUe $950(g
FORD Custom Deluxe sedan.
Illack, radio and heater. Extra et7Kclean with new tires p"T

'52 FORD Ranch Waaon. Radio and heater.
'49 FORD Custom sedin.Rsdlo and
50 FORD Deluxt stdan.Rsdio heater. s
52 FORD Mainline sidsn. Radio V--

heater,

heater.
6 passenger coups. Radio

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

k--6

500 W 4TH. DIAL

.

nd

A7

A10

Dial

7:30

B2

ing

A--

and
and

S S S t&

Ton SALEI Major Company eerrit
SlaUon at Invoice ptln, Dial
or at. at 401 Weil 3rd.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

$400 monthly possible. We
select a reliable person from
this area to refill and collect
money from our new auto-
matic merchandisingmachines.
No sclUng.To qualify applicant
must have car. goodreferences
and$600 working capitalwhich
Is secured by Inventory. Devot-
ing 8 to 10 hoursper week may
net up to $400 monthly with an
excellent opportunity of taking
over full time. Wc will allow
the person wc select liberal
financial assistance for ex-
pansion. For interview, write
giving full particulars, name,
address, age, and phone num-
ber to

NATIONAL SALES AND
SERVICE COMPANY

3406 Monroe Street
Fort Wayne, Indiana

B6

CHINCHILLAS' moil quality, trad
ed. registered larms visitors wel
coma Open dallr Croaland'a. 1701
wait nigbwar 80

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCKBURN Septic tank! and
waah raekt Vacuum .quipped 1401
Blum. Ban Anielo Phone t401

It C MCPHERSON Pumptnc Serr.
Ire Septic Tanki. Walh Racke 111

Wett 3rd DUI or nlthti.
Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service)

on ail make
tlADlOS-WASHE- RS

HEFIUGERATOnS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial
HIV II OlDVPD .Ma.tl.l mm.

tractor No Job too targe or too email,w ire. eiuaiaiei siai eiig
TARDS AND Iota plowed and lee
eled to perlecUon Wock tnaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERMITES? CALL or write Well'a
ExtcrmtnaUnv Company for tree

1411 Writ Avenue "3, Bid
Ancclo. Texal Phone S03S.

HOME CLEANERS

rURNITURE. RU03 cleaned rented
mou!mmunlr.rd 8 u J Duracleanere
1101 lllh Place Dial or

HAULIN5-DELIVER-

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 4082
J. O. HUITT

DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEHE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 llaMlns

T. A Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL FOR pslnUnc and paper-ifl-f

Satisfaction auaranteedFree
Local man D U. Ulller. 110

Dixie.

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Qulcr'r and Efficiently

Reasonable.
WINSL.ETT'S

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
4 Cleaners
P KEN SCUDDKR'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

shoe Apply ulndow units

Sue Station.

WANTED CAD orlrere. Applj cilr
can company

WANTED EXPERIENCED
tile aetter Apply 10',, West 3rd afler
TOOpm
MECHANIC WANTED Must be sober
and cipcrlrncrd Apptjr

Company, 200 Johnson.

HELP WANTED, remale E2

WANTED- - LADY work. Ap-
ply In 2000 South Orecf.
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER
Ion to care for elderly ladj. Lira In
Oood ealary Dial 4

EXPERIENCED WAlmU.1 wanted,
Apply tn person UUler Stand
110 East Ird
WILL START a competent and

slonoirapher per
month. JamesUtUt Law Ofllce. Dial

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED and to work
dairy 8m Iiouh available.

or 4 UtO alter p ra.

D8

cate

Dial

UAKB 120 DAILY Bell lumlnom
narat platti netvra Company
Attlcboro Mattacbiuctta.Krea aroplt
and dttatu.
POSITION WANTF.D..M. E5

MARRIED COLLEGE student wants
part or lull time Job Dial

H
suanana

1

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
tamesa Wohway

Dial

C, INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your Itlgb. School at horn, tnepar. time. Our graduates hat. en
tared SOO different eoUrgea and Dnv
rcretUee. Engineering, drertlac.

building Alto, ethtr coorses
For Information write AmarloaaSchool. O C Todd. ftOI Jlth Street
Lubbock, lexae

WOMANS COLUMN
CHILD CARE

dat. Nioirr MiiutwnT
Mra rorttyth keepe children
Nolan Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndsrterten.
accepttd ill! Mala.

WILL BART tit tn tiomti nlr.hU and
orer weekcndi. 4

WILL KEEP children In my
Dial ii Utah Road, Mary
Snerd
REOPENINQ NURSERT SOS

caller. Mm. IL L. Bhlrley.

MRS HtTDRELL'S Narseryi
Mondey through Btturdiy, 8i
Itlltlpm Dial 7QH4j

1104

now,

MST.

Lan- -

WILL DO baby a 1 1 n ( trenlngi.
700 Johnion. Dill 41117.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE, quick eMclent eerr-le-t
1101 Runntli Dial

IltONINO AND sewing wanted. Dial
1101 Sth

WASHINO WANTED Reaaoneble
ptlcee Dial 111 Ajllord.
IRONING WANTED aUo. will eep
children 01 Lancalter Dial

mONINCl WANTED 101 Eatt Urd
Dial
inONINO WANTED 30 Owena Dial

MAN

H

horn

Writ

BBOOKSII1RE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son water
Wet Waih-Ro- utb Drf

UelD Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASUINO AND tronlnf wanted tool
Wett 7ln. Mra Andereon

WASHINO AND tronlne wanted Dial
Mra Clark 1008 Weil lin

IRONINO St SO a FamUr alia
bundlee Dial

SEWING H6
SETW1NO AND alteretloni Mra,
Churchwell 711 Runnela DUI 44119.

SEAUSTRKS3 WORK and machine
qulltlns SOS Norlhwett I21H. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonnolea.
CoameUce Dial 1707 Ben-

ton Mra Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bnttanholre. cotered nelu, buttone
enap button In pearl and colore
MRS PERRY PETERSON
Ml W tlh Dial

ALL KINDS of eewlnc and alleraUoni
Mra Tipple. 301 li Welt etn Dial
44014

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVEnED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WS3TERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLEPT
OVER WTCAVINO Quiet efficient
eeretca. Work suarantecil. l:o East
ma
SEWINO AND buttorbolet. 10S
15th Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE coi(netles Dial
10S Eait 17th. Odriia Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlfhtslep

Hodges
Nuntrr 4 C909

naworln 3417. Ackerlr

HOMEMADE PIES, 79 cents Cakes.
II 15 Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, TEED

FOR BALE S.000 Irritated hjejrrla
bundlee Extra good grain 437 SO per
ton 20 cents per ounaie i
Wllkcrson. Boa Larenia, Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft . . .

1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Shcatlng Dry
Pino
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) .
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
15 ib. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ..

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ..

VOUNO MAN Interested In learnlna 24x24 2 light
the business Mr Wilson,
Cannon shoe store. 30 Main. ,, ,, t i,e
WANTED drlrer at once. Ap- - Wlnrinur Unit.

ceramic
10

McDonald
Motor

tor
person

compan.

e Pt

at f27S

on
ft

o 00

Writ

M

H3

1

doien.

Eait

J2

or
(,

K

K1

CAD

Mil

wlft

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

VEAZEY'
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph
2802 Ave. II Lamesa liwy
DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
ron SALE Younc ParakreU. )ust
on nest laiainc variety, croslandI

70T West lllchway to
NEW SHIPMENT llsh and plants
Llltlrs Ivy sprite val. banana plants
II and II Aquarium 2208 Jobnaon
Dial .J7i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HEATERS
We have a complete line ot
radiant and circulating heaters

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$2.50up
my us defohe you buy

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Itunnels

Prompt

Dial

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lsmsis Highway

HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

A wall stretcher, or Buyers For these outstanding
Values in Electrical Servants
Portable Electric Heater. Fine
(or taking the chill out of
room and runnlns un vour
light bill M.95up

Gas Space Heaters. Alt sizes,
prices,makes.

installedFREE
$3.95 up

I Used Dearborn Circulating
Heater. 35.000 BTU. Will
heat house. 1 room
real hot, other 3 cool $34.95

Installed
4 New Oil Space Heaters. nt

(or hcaUng space. 4
sizes. 2 prices.

$20.50 up
t Limed Oalc 5 piece Dlnelte

Suite. Less than 2 Aonths
old. Bilious green upholstery
on chair scats.

New $89.95 Now $49.95

Now

Remodeled

Sink

USE EXTORTION

Down Payment Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at
time purchase.

KEN

CO.
,.,.Wo G,ve S&H Stamps

207tt 4th Dial

K4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED!.

SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With PurchaseOf

Every Heavy Duty SKLL

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give us
a chancebefore you sell.

P. Y. TATE
West 3rd Dial

UP TO

$100
DISCOUNT ON

One of our
BENDLX

REFRIGERATORS

Only 3 left
Hurry! Hurry!

Wc have complete line of heat-

ing equipment.

Floor Furnaco Guards

$3.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

an Innerspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 3rd Ph.
noon USED model Electrolui
Cleaner Complete with attachmaota
A real bargain Dial

SOMETHING NEW-SOMET- HING

DIFFERENT

Beautiful cushioned bedroom
living room CHAIRS

assorted colors $19.85

Sofa Bed, wine color steal
S34.95

Occasional club chair real
$14.95

We Give S&itt Green Stamp

Good Housckctvli

AND

907 Johnson

APPLIANCES

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Set us about terms
2107 Gregg

Xr- - ., vwiViy f"'- ;

K

K4

W

lata

or in

a

l Brand New Florence Apart."
ment Range. Deluxe Glass
oven door. Dsmaged In ship '
ment Lists to port about 10
degrees.
Regular $139.95 $109.65

1 Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
end 2 coats of paint

$69.95

1 66 Inch American Steel Sink
Really a complete work
center. Lots of drawer and
cabinet space. Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

1 54 Inch American Steel
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 Installed

OUR PLAN

No $1.25

tha
of

Grccn
W.

1004

Into

bargain

DUI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4'

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL
10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. S38995. Now $280.95
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now J8595
You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash"
er. sjfeuiali jzooq.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

--THE REAL
McCO-Y-

We have them In. a new hip.
ment of Limcd-oa- k Bedroom
suites. Just received Triple
dresser. Bar bed and night
stand.

ltecelvlng new Living Room
suites In the newest designs
and fabrics. 6ce them before
you buy.

Also, now Is (he time to buy
your heaters. Wo have our new
ones,ready to go.

See Bill for your used furni-
ture needs.504 W. 3rd.

We Bay Sell Trari, 4

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West3rd
ron SALE Late model rrlcldalre.'nuns and looks III. new. pick uppayments of 11 a month. UnburnAppliance 30 Orcct Dial

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Apea washer with pump. New ausr.antee a. aa isOE Washtne Machine with pumplia J'(IE Washer with twin tubs I) II'Westtnghouse Laundromat I1U 00

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

2(4 West 3rd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armlesi OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
Like new . $39.00 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $89.00
chrome dinette. Foam

seats (New). A steal .. $79.50'
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Sf'te. $120
5 piece Golden Oak Dinette

$1995"
6 piece Golden Oak Buffet

Dinette $7005
Made to order pad.

tSlZ ZtZfiZiffi

205 Runnels

PAYING
Dial

Above Average Price for
GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliance!

J. B. HdLLlS
607 East 2nd Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

Duraont, Halllcraitei
Television and Radios.
Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the new Electric Models.

Servel refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

Bedroom furniture
Modern by BassetL .

Rugs Braid
Carpets.

RCA,

and ChenlUf

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
lU Wett 2ad Sill kxtsat.



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

EXPERIENCED

In Maliress Work For Over
30 Yean, uur onup is unn
pletely Equipped To Glvo Ex-
pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Eait 3rd
- Dy or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

IIS3 WURUTZER BLOND Spinet o

Ortttnel enil 1750. Will sacrifice
lot I4M D1U

rOR SALSV Blood alabosanr Sptnst
rino Mont to appreciate. 101
Horihsaet Hlh after Iwpm,

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T0S Gregg DU1 44301

SPORTING OOODS KB

ron sale-- 1 n m sprtoinsw Rin
vim 4 wtittr Scope, recoil pad
itouU Died Jti nd tit no case All
lor 1135 So Kia Scudfter House-bol- d

Equipment Company Dill

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
1111 TAPE RECORDEIt. WW Mil for
tn rtrltct condlUon. Dial

USED RECORDS. 36 CtnU At tho
Record Stop. Ill Main QUI

ONLY ELECTROLUX sella tot m

cleaner too "nerer" hare to
cmptT Tcai'II b untied DIH

roR SALE Oood new ud used radi-
ators (or U care, track tnd oil
field equipment Satisfaction snaran-tee-d

PeorHoy RadlAtor Compur tot
East Jrd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. FRIVATE Otlttlde en-
trance and bath. Wltb or without
board 407 DiUte. Dial

SOUmEABT BEDROOU PrlraU
Adjoining beta. On baa Una.

all Edward! Bonlerard. Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE outside
HOP Lancaster.

CLEAN COUFORTABLE roona Atte-

nuate parklnt apace on bua lis.
Calta near 1S01 Bcnrrr Dial 6M4

BEDROOMS CLOSE In. PrUata en-
trance Adjoining bath. Dial
tot scurry

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Ken onlr Smith's
Tea Room U01 Scarry.
ROOM AND board PamUr atria Nice
rooms, lnnereprlnt mattrtiiaa Pnone

lit Johnson. Mrs Earnest.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
PORNISHED apartmentand
bath Couple. Utilities paid. Electric
refrlceratlon Near bus and ahopplng
tenter. Apply 1105 Wood.

MEW turnUbed apartment.
Dovnstalrs clean. PrlraU. BUla paid.
Close to bua. Dial or apply
not Scurry before I 00 p n.
rDRNlBHED oaraoeapartment. 1
milts south of Donald Drtra Inn. All
bills paid 464 per month. Open for
Inspection from lOOsm, toTOOptn.
Dial between 11 00 and 1 00 p ra.

ROOMS MODERN, rornlsnedor
Bills paid Hear school and

shopping center. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice large furnished boose.
Reasonable.
Nice largo S room famished apart-
ment couple.
1 room furnished Apartment. BUla
paid Its
1305 Gregg Dial
NICE rnRNIBItED apartments Rea-
sonable Bills paid. Inquire l'M West
4ih

FurnishedApartment

Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
3 ROOM rORNJSHXD apartment. Pri-
vate bath and entrance. BUla paid.
Near Air Bel. 90S Utah Road. Dial
4 3313 or
LAROE furnished apartment
end bath 307M Wast eta. Downstairs.
140 Water paid. Dial 44631 daya
or sse Mrs Ounter. SOI Lancaster.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

rURNlsiiED apartment,loos
Laneaatsr

Modern
Fumlihed apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Oarage.
Soft water. UtUlUes paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN apartment and
bath Well furnished Nswly palnt-s- d

and papered New linoleum BUla
paid Located 1507 Main Inquire
1 100 Donley. Corner llth Place
NICE furnished apartment
110 a week BUla paid Couple or
tnn Dial '301 Main

rURNlBHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean WaU furnished. Tub and
showsr Prlgldatra. AutooaUe tented
beat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air force Base

west Highway so

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
psld 113 50 par weak. Dial
PURNISHED apartment. Ap-p-lf

The Wagon Wheel
DESIRABLE one,
two and three room anartmente Prt
'lie bath BUla paid 104 Johnson,
flog Apartment!

NEWLY REDECORATED fur.
Mshed apartment Downstairs. PrV

ate bath Dial
WELL rURNISHED apartment
and bath. UUlltlea paid. 106 Ilia
Place

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 353

per month. Unfurnished, 340
Per month. Two uUIIUes paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

I AND S ROOM modem apartments,
felth Courts, 1100 East 3rd. Dial

AND furnished apartments.
Also unfurnished bouse. Dial

or
AND furnished apart-

ments. UUUtiea call.rr lists bath. XT I. Tata, Plumbing
Supplr. S tnllss west Highway SO.

PORNUUED duplex and
bath Apply WalgrssaDrug.

prRNISUED apartmentand
satb BUla paid. Close to. BUtmora
Apartments, ses Johnson. Dial

PURNISHED Apartment. Prt-al- e

bath. Prlgldaire, Close In. BUla
psld. ft per wee. Also, bedroom.
it 00 per week. 601 Main. Dial

nicely PURNISHED apart
meat. Prlrete bath. AU bllU paid.
Dial 4411 After 6 34 p m. 30J Mutb,
wail un.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

PURNIsnEDapartment.Vxrs dbui eta per monu. Biua paso.
Dial ,

PURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. BUla Bald. 411 Dallaa.
Dial 44717.

FURNISHED apartment (or
couple. 1106 Johnson. Dial 44111.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
UNrURrnsriED apartment.
Close in. 10S West Sth. Dial
ejr 44401.

MICE 3 ROOM unfurnished duplet
apartment.Bee at 707 Johnson. Dial
44701.

DUPLEX. Haw, modem
and clean. Near eehoola. S closets.
Centralised heating. Prices reduced to
660. Dial 44153
PARTLY FURNISHED apart-we-

Oaragt. 1301 Johnson.
NICE mfurnlsnedduplex On
south aide. Venetian blinds, floor
furnace. Parage.Dial
NICE NEWLY redecoratedunfurnish-
ed duplet apartment. Close In On
pared street.Oarage,lit per month.
606ti Bel,. Also, nice furnished 3 room
garageapartment.Rear of 606 Bell.
615 per month. Couple only. Apply
Reeder Agency. Dial 44367.

UnfurnishedDuplexes

BANKS ADDITION

MJ0 per week. AU bills paid.

DIAL

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly decorated BUla paid.
401 Northwest sth Dial 44117

UNFURNISHED apartment.
635 per month 603 Aylford

NICE unfurnished duplex.
Near West Ward School On pare-me- nt

101 Douglas. Dial 44161, L. a.
Patterson.

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
FURNISHED house and bath.
Inquire 1603 Lancaster.
NEWLY DECORATED

house. Bills paid Couple only.
On bua line. 1603 Johnson.

FURNISHED house andbath.
HOP Scurry

FURNISIIED "house.407 Dot-
tier.
NICELY FURNISHED house.
Newly papered Dial

MODERN WELL furnished large
house andbath. Plenty of built-In- a

Located In rear 607H East llth.
Inquire 1100 Donley. Corner llth Place.
SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Bills paid. Couple onlr 1111 scarry.

FURNISHED house 615 per
month. Rear, 1005 North Oregg. Dial
44164.

SMALL FURNISHED house BUla
paid rencedyard 704 Johnson.

SMALL FURNISHED house. Suitable
for couple only Apply Hull and PhU-ll-

Oroccry. 103 BelL Dial 44101.

FURNISHED house. 310
Harding. Apply lilt Btate

BILLS PAID furnished
house Fsecedback yard Near ahop-
plng center, school, college and bua
scrrlco. 1101 Wood

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and bath
Four closets. Utilities psld Prefer
couple Mrs II M. NeeL 601 East
17th. Dial 44416

FURNISHED house. Inquire
616 West 6th. or dial

SMALL furnlshsd bouse BUla
paid Dial 44501

SMALL FURNISHED bouse Close In.
650 par month Water paid Working
couple or ladlee Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes

WUI accept children Because
pries la cheap Not a cheap place to
ate.

630 00 per month-Bil- ls

paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED house Utilities
paid MVii Runnels Dial 44444

FURNISHED house New re-

frigerator, couch, g mat-

tress Electricity and water paid. Ap--

ply 601 Northwest llth
S LAROE BOOM furnished house An
blUt paid. Near achools Dial 44716

FURNISHED bouse. 1601
Donley. Dial 44416.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

BOUSE. 703 East llth. Dial

UNFURNISHED KOOMB and bath.
706 North Scurry. Bee F. O. Bhortee,
Knott, Texaa.

NICE UNFURNISHED
house. Near Veteran'a Hospital and
bua Una. Inquire 1111 Scurry.

LAROE house. 106 North
Nolan. Dial ,

HOUSE and bath. 1601 Main.
Dial B O. Bledsoe.

REDECORATED unfurnished
d tar.6.. M6 Nolan. Apply

604 Bunnela. Dial 44173.

DECORATED unfurnishedNEWLY and elosets 601
ySSemoiLApply neit door. 1100 Byca-mo'-a.

MM t. M. Bradshaw.

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO RENT
Young engineer with two small.... J 111., want
children wouta " " f.K

bedroom home immediately.
References furnished.

Write
Box D-2-

Care of Herald

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
s&Sr'S!.. tm'nou..!0? .era.

bousa. V ".Ver! targe compleUly
Nice yard 1 lota 45500

All these outside Umlta.

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE! home and I
iota Dial 6416a
NEWLY DECORATED '."?house. Double garage.
apartment. 44000 down. Balance on
terms.703 Polled Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg BL

Double garage. Corner. Par-
ed Best location 6MO0.

Extra nlea home 4
apartment. Large lot. 61000

brick Soma, and earegl
Large lot Only. 66000.

l?m hom. and earaga.11000 caah.
655 per month 63100.

rock. Oaraia. Best location.
65150.

FOR SALE
2H acres out of city limits.
Water and HghU. 31250. SmaU
down payment. Ey terms.

house In Coahoma on
paving. 75x260 ft lot Priced to
sell. Terms.
New some. 7&o

cash. Balance (48 per month
Including everything.

bath.Oarage.Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southeast
part of town, $5000. 31500 cash.
Balance 159 per month.
Nice stock farm In Eastern
Oklahoma, For sale or trade.
What have youT
3 extra well located lota. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial

HOUSE Oood condition. 411
North Scurrr. WUI take amaU bousa

I or secant lot as dors payment. a

like rent. Dial 44164.

- aise' m--ais2l

"Wsteh out for thst .efflc-enc-y

expert we got with a
Herald Ad he fired mel"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU WaU Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
Ridge Road

Dial

AND bath. Oood condi-
tion 411 North Scurry. 63600. tjoo
down. Beat buy In town Dial 44164.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Borne el Better Llstlnga"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Washington Place Lovely S bedroom
home cm oaremert Nice fenced yard.
Double garage. 67500
Near college, new home.
Spaeloua living room Large tile
kitchen. Tile bath Nina closets.
Fenced yard on corner lot 613 500
Nice home on Main. LIrtng-roo- full
dining-roo- kitchen with
breakfast room. Fenced yard. 8mail
equity. Owner wUI finance.
Edwards Heights. home.
Llrlng, dlntna room. Carpeted Tile
kitchen. 30 foot den. Utility room.
Fenced yard Detached garage.
1350 square feet In home.
Completely carpeted.Air conditioned.
Pared atreet. Fenced yard. An ex-
cellent buy.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone root. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S

acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price S13.500 or tlOr
500 with 2tt acres land.

For Appointment See

Rs
3lfcisA" 't

804 Scurry Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Nice home. Carpeted.
Draped Beautiful lawn. Vacant Ed
ward neignta ,
Oood buy In Washington Place.
rooma 66750
Brick home on Edward! Boule-
vard 610 500.
A choice lot on Washington Boule-rsr- d.

60 ft. front
Choice lot in Edward BelghU. 76 ft
front
Well furnished duplex
I acree with nice borne.

Edwards Heights 17750.
on stadium

brick on Washington Bout-etar-

Would consider email bousa, U
clear aa down payment
New FJI A home 6346 down.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
house and bath. Small loan or
balance.

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Parsmsnt,
near ward achooL 65250
Large bath, floor furnace.

, double garage, sear acbooL Dare.
ment 17500.

and bath soxiM lot. Mo city
tax. 61000swlU handle.

and bath. 6400 daws. Total
61400.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or 34672

1100 ft floor space. Near
Junior College. 113,660 with Urge
F. IL A. loan.
S bedroom O. L home Corner lot.
Pared. Fenced yard. Shruba an4

6600 down. 655 month. irtrass. S bedrooms, den. large kitch-
en. i ft. cabinet. Oarage. 1 acre
of land, wm take lot or lite modal
car on down payment
I bsdrooma. Vfc bathe to Edward!
Heights.
.New s bedroom, esremle tile bath
and kitchen. Oarage. Total price
65.7M. Terms.
S bedroom. Attached garage.Fenced

ard Pared. 61 00 down. Ml mouth,
rooms. Oarage, WaU el water and

pressuretank. S acres of land. Will
lake email beat wede. t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAL M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Oregg Dial

boose wim Vbetta.
nek bouse. Sites.

bath and lot. test.
bowse,site dowm. 666.
OeHefe, 6660.

Large base. Ooee SB. lease.
Large 6s room Clean traced 67M.

DUETO ILLNESS
My property for sale. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. At lew than
half the value.

See'Mrs. Anderson
311 North Scurry

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE M3

143x166 FT. TRIANaoLAlt. lerel city
lot. Excellent location. Water weU belt.
Dial

FOn SALE! 60X135 ft lot In MltUa
Acrea recce east Dial

EAST FRONT comer lot, BlrdweO
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared.
Dial 44774

NEON SIGNS
And Border Tubing

Silk Screen Process
Service, One Or

Thousand.

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 East 2nd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tirpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and. driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
srM ping bags, coats,
khiS(i, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dill

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING '
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

vsrjiri i, mi TJtiurn so.f 4fcftVn-- t Jfc Jti5 - T- - sk

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS s RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will jo O. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Qateavllle.
Georgetown, flamllton tad
Goldthwalta.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
D)al or

BUYTNO. SELLINO or refinancing
your farm o ranchT See Dick Clirum,
Equitable Representees. 506 Main.
Long-ter- loana from
15 600 up

O.L Isnds south of Colorado
City. Places forthreeveterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, tt minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
If Interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
827.50 per acre. Largo loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mmmmm,
a mv a saasenevwwwi

(HERE IS A SENTENCE)
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Whore Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

&
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Closing out all sr

pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alio stock complete
line of partsfor all makes
of Electric Razors.
Rsdlos.Uble models. $7.50

up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
Guitars from $7,00to $12X0.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iBee na

at eon earueet tneoorenleaMi
104 atala ett.

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 RefainerySlOOWhen Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OOM

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Duets Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Fleers , Shower Over Tub

Gravel Reef fes S!rv
Rough In For Automatic Wether

Automatic Fleer Furnas Paved Streets
3 Fleer Plans

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

13M RfdfereH. Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
K Iwa rFMtmth ttMtftt t r.-- r-

Kttfwftt
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Oregg

KODAK FILMS
And Flssh Bulbs

Froth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Olsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types resldentlsl and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dlsl 44886

"MOVING"
" CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mover

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byrot Neel
.Owner

lot! your
insurance

1
fltf

1X3 FRANK

2I4Vj Runnels

86.8
62ft..

19

Sett

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttenien Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dlsl

You Can Do It

or
Can Do It For

Install attic insulation.
Doors

and Windows.
Texture Paint
Soiled Walls.

Put In A Sliding
Closet Door.

Add A Kitchen or
Bath
FHA REPAIR

LOANS AVAILABLE

LUMBER CO.
L&L HOUSING &

408 W. 3rd Dial 4-- 12

agentcan giv you

S. Agent

Dlsl or 44033

STATE FARM CO'S.

3

Pay More?: We v

PRICES FRIDAY

TOM
100 PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND.. . $3.79

Frl., Oct. 30, 1053 11

AND

AOENT FOR

FORD VAN

TEXAS
Day Ph. Night Ph.
SOS E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

Owner

A lu"u oAia AJteatws

V

214 E. 3rd Dial

86

GIBSON
8 - 90

Thompson
I PROOF

QMS.

5th .

Ne. 1 Atw4

CLASSIFIED

Yourself

We

Weatherstrip

Cabinet

5th

5th

Why Want--

5th

BUDWEISER
IN

IN CANS,

BIG

You

STATE FARM

ALL
THREE

SA6BATO,

$2,99

INSURANCE

EFFECTIVE,

MOORE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

STORAGE

ROCKY LINES

MIDLAND.

HARVEY WOOTEN.

Wm
ra"iSfl

ury
I.HU "

X"IWASA, telxt
COMHUHISTroTmF.l.l."

1:30 P.M.
SUNDAY

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Business
SATURDAY

HILL & HILL
PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON

. . . $3.49

Years Old
Straight Bourbon Proof

FIFTH $Mly
Old

CANS CASE '
. .

CASE

I

-

Schenley'sGin
90 G.N.S... . $3.49

BEER
. . $3.99

$2.99
STAG BEER

SEE OUR
OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

MIKE'S LIQUOR
CTADC

Hlffhway eUreesFrewVeteraits HtfM ' Mel 4441

!
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New York Milk

Strike GoesOn;

Talks Stymied
NEW YORK tiW Marathon ne-

gotiations to end the
milk strike broke down early to-

day and Mayor Vincent 11. Impct-lltte- ri

Immediately called a medi-
ation meeting at City Hall later
In the day.

A deadlock In the wage-hour- s

dispute became apparent at 2:30
a m. when representatives of the
AFL Teamsters Union walked out
of the bargaining room and union
attorney Samuel J. Cohen told
newsmen:

"We're going home to sleep."
Industry negotiators tald they

would attend the City Hall meeting.
There was no immediate word
from the union.

The walkout seemedon the verge
of settlement for the past two
days, with federal, state and city
mediators taking part In the
lengthy sessions.

Yesterday, on the basis of op-

timistic statements Issued by ne-

gotiators, fleets of big milk truck
rolled toward the city, ready to
supply freh milk for 12 million
metropolitan area consumers In
New York and northern New Jer-
sey. They were stopped,however.

e trucks were not In-

volved In the walkout.
me Ririnc ucgan ouuj .;

15.000 drivers and plant workers
stopped work over their demand
tip SIS uorklv usee Increase i

and a work week Instead
of 40 hours.

Fresh milk supplies were ex-

haustedalmost Immediately 1 1 re-
tail stores and restaurants. Milk
depots ran out on Tuesday. But
plenty of powdered and evaporated
milk has beenavailable.

The original Industry wage offer
had been $2.50 more weekly.

After the deadlock was an-

nounced,an Industry attorney said
the companieshad upped their of-

fer to $6 50 but the strikers now
seek a package Increase of $12.50
weekly. Wages range from $82 to
$125 a Week.

At one point during the all-da- y

meetings yesterday an Industry
spokesmanforecast an end to the
strike "In time for morning deliv-
eries." Later the spokesman said
probably not many plants actually
would get back In operation before
the weekend.

A bit later, Irving R. Wlsch,
chairman of Industry negotiators,
said a hitch had oc-

curred because of "areas of dis-
agreement" with the union. He did
not elaborate at that that time.

AF Officer Loses
Fight For Release

TOPEKA, Kan W An Air Force
lieutenant who contended hewas
being unlawfully retained on ac-
tive d"ty has lost his federal court
fight for an order directing his
release.

U. S Dist. JudgeDelmas C. Hill
yesterday ruled 1st Lt. James S
Morris, Lawrence, Kan., was not
entitled to the habeas corpus writ
he sought

Morris said he received written
orders last Aug. 25 releasing him
from the service but on the day
before he was to leave the orders
were orally rescinded.

The Air Force contendedMorris
had applied for special training in
an aircraft observer school and
completion of the course carried
with lt a commitment to remain
In the service for three more
years.

It said the written orders Morris
received directing his release were
the result of "an administrative
error."

TranslatorNeeded
For Zoo's Elephant

BALTIMORE IP The Baltimore
Zoo will need an Interpreter when
a elephant It has or-
dered arrives next week

The elephant, born In India but
reared In Milan, Italy, responds
only to Italian commands and Ig-

nore those given In English.
"She'll have to changeher ways"

said Zoo Director Arthur n Wat-
son "Just give our elephant train- -

t
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Churchmen

Accord Unlikely

Russians
LP After

of discussion, prayer,
and debate, a national

church had
reached tentative conclusi-

ons-1.
That

P. Jill III K, .1 ,11 w. II Jl I,

TEX k. M
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ll "Bourbons J

PROUD is thewordfor

andyou'll beproud serve this
whiskey. . mellow

BOURBON ,(t VjJ

IIMAtKAtll ry

A

,
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-
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STRAIGHT

fRANWORI, KY 66

Imported woolen boucto suit from tho

pagesof Voguo Magazine. Designed with taste David

It to flatter your figure tailored

to bo . . . Wear with or

without tho belt . . . sizes12 to 16 in rich shade of

Autumn Blue. 49.95

Lizagalor Shoe Handbag . . .

perfect companions for Autumn
casual tailored suits ... the
Mid-hea- l Sling in

is by Martinque. 22.95

Handbags in sport lizagator In

many smart from the tiny
to larger size handle

12.45fo39.95 plus

SteersVs. BreckenridgeBuckaroos

Steer Stadium, Tonight,

smart

sport

clutch

WELCOME BUCKAROOS!

We are to have

you our guest. Drop

by andseeus.

And, don't the little remembrances
for the folks at home.

"Big Favorite DepartmentStore"

Hold

With
three

days ser-

mons
conference today
these

American-Sovie-t dlffer- -

&M

zm
Zdk-t-J

W W
&' M Kentucky

great
top

KENTUCKY cm
ft,it

VAtun

sffliii

MtiiwA

"5ri..y
lARGEST-SEUIN-O KENTUCKY BOURBOM

JHE STACQ DI5TILUNQ CO., PROOF

J

Superb Scottish

by

Crystal who cut and

socially

smartly tailored

and

and
rust liza-

galor

rust

styles

top
styles. tax

glad

forget

Spring's

CLEVELAND

AMERICA'S

ences are "so fundamental" and
"lack of confidence on both sides
so deep and stubborn" that any
accord "appears Impossible at
present."

I 2. 'That "mllllarv atrvnnh If .
senUal" to meet the threat of So-

viet totalitarianism, but aiding the
spiritual and physical welfare of
all men Is "In the long run even
more basic "

3. 'That "the free societies must
make every effort to negotiate
workable agreements without com-
promise of basic convIcUons" and
seize every chance to "develop
even a temporary easing of ten-
sions "

4. That Americans as "brothers
in Christ" with all peoples "must
iearn to accept other nations not
only as partners but also as In-

struments of judgment on our na-

tional action."
5. That the nation must pursue

programs of help to needy lands,
recognizing that "plenty for the
few and want for the many can-
not ben reconciled with the law of
love "

These points were part of a
4,000-wor- d proposed declaration,
hammered out during deliberations
of four separate sections, and still
subject to a final vote before the
delegates end their conference to-

day.
The draft message gave thump-

ing support to the United Nations
as "the basic framework through
which our nation should seek its
security" and work for world law
as ordained by God.

There are "forces which would
lead us to withdrawal and Isola-
tion," the statementdeclared.

The delegates, representing 30
denominations and seeking jointly
to reach Bible-derive-d iews on
world issues, also evolved these
tentative findings

A That there is a "Serious dan-
ger" that "our people shall fail
to distinguish between a legitimate
security from espionage and a
bogus security from dissent

II. That the government should
"press for largest practicable de-

gree of disarmamentthrough the
United Nations as we seek the
goal of universal enforceable dis-
armament."

C That there should be "a re-

vival of private long-ter- Invest-
ment abroad" to the "mutual ad-

vantage" of ourselves and less
advanced peoples.

Saturday Special

mHkj

Excellent values for growing boys, age sizes 8 to

14 years . . . from our regular stock of Buster

Brown and Boy Scout Shoes... In brown or tan

calfskin . . . 6.95 to 9.95 values.

Choice Saturday

LANSING. Mich. Wl The survlv.
In (hran nf (tin rTrnl1man nmilj
triplets born four dajs ago had a
fatherand new first and last names
today. And their bride-of-a-da-y

sighed "I'm really happy for the
first time in months"

Brief Lutheran rites united Mrs.
June Trollman. 33, divorcee-mothe- r

of the quads, and George W.
Van Alstine, 34, a Lansing auto
serviceman, jesterday In her hos-
pital room

Nan Alsllnc's signed a
waiver to p;rmlt the ceremony,

Sentence
In Of Mixup

HAnTFOnn form (PLnnra

Boys'

Quaylc, 32, stepped before City
Court Judgp John J. Bracken yes--
ii'iuay io prove ne am not pass
a traffic llcht at Pearl and Ann
streets.

As evidence he iroduced de-

tailed maps, accurate treasure-ment-s
of the Intersection ind sta-

tistics on braking times and dis-
tances.

"TJlpco nrfivA f fmtlHn't hitt
pas'ed the light at 1'ea.rl and Ann
streets," Quaylc said.

mats true, said the Judge,but
found Quaylc guilty anyway.

xne judge pointed out quayle
was charged with passing the light
at Asjlum and Ann streets, not
Pearl and Ann Streets. Sentence
was suspended.

Bales
KNNIS Bindings In

Ellis County passed 105,000 bales
today. Farmers said It might be
the best banest aver.

BjWWM

School' Shoes

WVY-WkC- o;

Quads'MotherGets
HusbandIn A Hurry

Suspended
Spite

105,000 Ginned

$5.00

since his y waiting period af
ter a divorce would not expire un-t-

Sunday. The bride and her first
nusoana were aivorccd In 1944.

Van Alstine told newsmen he
was the father of the quads, add-
ing: "I wanted to marry June a
long time ago but we had a little
misunderstanding and it never
came off."

The eotlnlp ntrlrnri nnmn tnw lUa
four babies Immediately after the
ceremony, jne lirst name they
chose was John David, for the one
who died Wednesday He Is to be
buried today with simple grave-
side ceremonies.

The other three, born late Mnn.
ltttf II bca nsmn.l Ih ..,.. ll fuuj, nv.c uaiiii-- ui uiucr ui ineirhint. nnn..l.l ri... v. nuiim, iwuaiu iay, uunaiu uee
and Ttuth Ann.

The Uny survivors, weighing
three nounrfi earh-- uai-- hnMim,
their own In Incubators on a spe
cial jormuia lea to them through
eyedroppers.

Issuance of a marriage license,
blood tests, waiver of the state's
five-da-y waiting period, his former
wife's waiver nnH ntirrh r a
ring were rushed through In record
time yesieraay. inen van Alstine,
who aid he had been In love with
his bride "for more than a year."
arrived at Hie )innllnl In h1n
work pants and shirt for the brief
oeasiae ceremony.

The bride sat up in bed for the
wedding. Sh had changed from
the shapeless white hospital gown
to a fllmv hint nlchlnnurn

Van Alltlne then hnrrlrt hnmn
to change into his good clothes and
returned to pose finally for

Van Alstine received custody of
a 13--J ear-ol-d son in the divorce
from his first wife. Ills new wife
has emlndv nf a 2.venr.silr1 Hnncrh.
Iter, Her former husbandhas cus
tody oi turea oldtr daughters.
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Gossard Elastic Flair Bras . . .
Flair's satin elasticdesign lifts

the bosomhigher andkeeps it

there. True to form. Gossard

construction meansno binding

or hampering. Cup elaborately

embroidered nylon sheer.

White, black or pink, sizes 32

to 38, A, B, C cup. 3.98

sundown.

i -- - - ,

It hasmore eye more more

yes, more you've wanted in a girdle. From tho firm
satin twill front to the 3" collar back there Is pretty

tailored and Gossard White

or pink 14" and 16" 12.50

Diploma!

The above
diploma is awarded only to
corsetiereswho graduatefrom
Gossard'sCorsedere Training
School. It means that we art
expertsin figure analysisand
corset Strings. It means, too,
that we are qualified to help
you discovera new and more
beautiful YOU.

TheGossardTratnlogCours
alsoincluded maternity fittings.
Your
wiU receive expert attention.

By

depot

staUon trying
electric lights.

agent,

railroad

llfbU

winter.

,

you'll feel
like

Queen
Ball

your
Slim- -

Sationally
Controlling

tjfcssW
appeal comfort-contr- quality;. . . . . .

everything

comfortable

detailing suoerior finishing throughout

. . . lengths.

Mr

physician'sprescription

KLaaaV..aaaLi!!a23aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
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0Mp33mj
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Auda Stanford. G.C.

Mary Hammond, G.C.

Two GraduateCorsetieres

To Serve You

It is wilh justifiable pride that announces'another

addedservice your shopping pleasureand satisfaction . . . Two

graduate corsetieresto offer expert advice and help with your foun--

needs . . . Correct fitting means beautiful figure control with

addedcomfort. Please feelfree to come inanddiscussfigure analysis

with . . . wo believe we can help you discover a new and mora

beautiful . . . you

Cricky, They'll
Get Moderp Depot Yet

SOMONAUK, III. in-T- he liur-lingt-

Itallroad In Somo-nau-k

was built 97 jears ago, but
the still Is to get the
railroad to InstaH

F. E. McIIenry, the railroad
and U E. Griffiths, the

telegraph operator, work by the
light of flashlights fter

McIIenry says the railroad has
promised that electrio will

z

See Our
GOSSARD

be early this

iaflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

ifFH

Hemphill-Well- s

dation

Installed
"Out they have promised Uie

same thing for 35 years," he said.

A Little Too Helpful
LOS ANGELES tfl A woman

helped blind Carl Carstenscn
across the street last night and
led him to the door of his home.
Then, he told police, she took his
billfold from his pocket, removed
S53. put the wallet back In his
pocket and drove awny In an
auto.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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Behind Bars
Bishop Homer Tomllnson stands
In his cell after being arrested
when he tried to destroy a Church
of Cod shrine on a mountainside
near Murphy. N. C. Tomllnson,
61. heads one faction of the
church; his brother another. Tom-

llnson stayed In Jail only about
an hour and then was released
without bond. (AP Wlrephoto).

JudgeSaysMarijyn

Monroe More Sexy

Than 'Moon Is Blue'
BALTIMORE UV-Jud-ge Herman

M. Moser told the chairman of
the State Board of Motion Picture
Censors yesterday that "Marilyn
Monroe standing still Is more sug-
gestive than anything I saw In
"The Moon Is Blue."

The Judge made his observation
at a Circuit Court hearing of an
appeal by United Artists Corp.
from a statewide ban on the film.
"The Moon Is Blue." The board
called the movie "indecent" and
"immoral."

Sydney R. Traub, board chair
man, said at the hearing lie con
sldcrcd It "suggestive a little off
color." That evoked Judge Moser's
observation about Miss Monroe,
who starred In "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes," which passed the Mary-
land censors Intact

A porcupine may have as many
as 30,000 quills.

tint II la nn1ltfnl rlpnH

(Jlmmvl Walker

or

F.
ot

whom Labor
named.

Harold
acting

long active in
public until

present
Council

in
public of millions

counsel of Crime
in

tioning
T,

backed extreme

no chance
city

at this
favor

party io

making
are further

small
and of

in
Demo

cratic
WQuld an

ruled an
number of

petition.
That which
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Water District
Studying Bids

Bids on approximately of
and

were direc-
tors of (he Colorado River

District at their
here.

Actual award of for
material to Installed at

Dig Intake and a
booster station on Morgan Creek
Is within a few days.

of and be-

cause several low bidders
so closely Freese & Nich-

ols, making an
of bids before contracts are

awarded.
There were four bidders

In amounts
$8,000 to $10,300. firms

bids on
pumps of 2,800 to 3,500

gallons minute These
ranged from $13,366 to $21,564.

bid on the vertical turbine
pump unit to 6,500 gal-
lons minute. Range from
$27,266 to $34,000.

The board a
which would permit trial in
Howard, Scurry or Borden coun-
ties for violations of
which might on district

Lake J. B. Thom-
as. General E. V.

to have fa-

cilities at various
points around

Tentative budget lor

Soviet LadiesNot Getting
Even BreakFrom Husbands

By R.
(A ladles ot

Union not getting an
even break from their menfolk and
Kremlin are happy
about It.

Wife beating, and
child brides aro under

equal rights women
In Russia theory

Female workers do most
of heavy work on Soviet farms
and good of in Soviet
dustry. Moscow street-
gangs aro heavily staffed with
women. many Soviet women

in gov
ernment.

Things bad In
Soviet ot
where Moslems make up a largo
part of the
there, Pravda warns, are behind

with "a wrong
toward

Pravda bears down on re-
ported Kcmal

a of

Vie ForSeeminglyDead-En-d

JobAsMayorOf NewYorkCity
JAMES Impellltterl followers for the

NEW lllrn rlpptlnn. Mnt hnnM
of " mTeJob of mayor of

history shows that than "ch " A. Farley, former
inrl. .ueinucrauc national cnair

The Job of eight mil- - "" switched to out of
Hon people moro than the pop-- i'"" B"ijr.
ulatlon forelen countries impciuttert regarded
often has been as second "conservative" Democrat. Ricgcl

to the forces hoped to
Yet no New City Garner some of the "Impy"

i.vi.r backers include such
Mayor R. nationally known figures former

even get on the to run iruman, Amai oiev-f- or

In the Nov. enson. Sen. Herbert II.
D. Roosevelt Jr.,

His Drcdeccssor. William Avcrcll and Frank- -
O'Dwver. suddenly rcslsned andUn D.
became to He is supported also
where he remains In private life. regular or--

The whole nation ganlzatlons, including
itnnnor Jump Hall.

and how he resigned under fire. Wagner received an Implied en--

nthers tust out of the dIc-- Ihe
ture they left City D"y Worker and promptly de--

Three major candidates are nounced ned plot to
hltferlv flehtine the nost that nlm ol death."
has led to disillusionment T&e Worker, noting num

obscurity.
The arc
Democrat Manhattan

President Robert Wagner Jr.,
43, son the late senator for

the Relations
Act was

Republican Rlcgelman
former and

affairs, but
In the eye the

campaign.
Liberal President

Rudolph Halley. 40. who was
the eye as chief

the Kefauver
its televised

of underworld characters
fourth Clifford

by the
left wing American Labor Party,

of winning,
The normally votes. Demo-

cratic, and betting
point Wagner. Out the clt
liens often cross lines

election and the experts
are wary ot predictions.

The possibilities com
plicated by registration

the sudden Im
pellltterl

Impellltterl, defeated the
by Wagner for the

announced he
run at independent. But

he had
valid on

nominating
raisedthe ot

SPRING, TEXAS,FRIDAY, OCTOBER

t?0,000
pumping electrical

tabulated Thursday by
Mu-

nicipal Water
meeting

contracts
the bo the

Spring-Odess- a

expected
efficiency ratings

were
bunched,

engineersare analy
sis

for
transformers ranging
from Six
submitted horizontal cen-
trifugal

per

Four
with

per was

adopted resolution
Ector,

regulations
occur prop-

erty, principally
Manager Spence

was authorized sanitary
constructed

the
operating

RICHARD KASISCHKE
(MOSCOW The the

Soviet are

overlords not

polygamy
fire.

Actually, for
more than

practice.
the

part In
cleaning

Not
reach positions the

aro especially the
republic Uzbekistan,

population. Authorities

the times attitude
women."

one
case one

Rakhlmov, "certified teacher

Pntoent backers,New although
more

governing

some

mans therefore
mayor

mn. House. Wagner
Impellltterl

bal- - Lehman,
loilnc. Franklin

Harrlmin
Roosevelt.

ambassador Mexico, by
uemocratlc

remembers Tammany

dorsement from Communist

for "kiss
many that

Dorough

Wagner

61, postmaster

Committee ques

candidate,
McAvoy,

mayoral

elimination

insufficient
his

question

equipment

capacity.

Involving

bcr ot organizations backed
Wagner, said that workers, "while

1 ..,. .?.am

1954 was approved. The fiscal
guide, required by terms of the
indenture to be drawn at this time,
anticipated revenues of $l,K2l
Operating expenses were estimat-
ed at $236,080, of which $142,560
would be tor actual production and
distribution. The balance would go
to royalties, leases,maintenance,
operation of city production sys-

tems and administration.
Interest requirements would be

$267,833, and principal require-
ments $38,750. Another $293,375

would be applied to the reserve
fund to provide for debt service In
keeping with the Indenture. An es-

timated $37,719 would be assigned
to the contingency fund, and $29,308
to the improvement and extension

This wouM leave a balance
of $58,704.

In charges and water sales.
Odessa's estimated payment dur
ing the yearwould be $358,560; Big
Spring's $225,386; ana bnyacrs
$93,936. Rural usersrevenue Is an
ticipated to be around $1,800.

Spcncc pointed out In submitting
the budget that the figures were
subject to considerable variation,
depending the amount of lake
water used by the Scurry
Reef Operators Committee. The
budget predicated upon an est!
mated 3 billion gallons to
SACROC. sizable underrunto
SACHOU would propor
tionate downward on

philology, a good chap In the
ion ot his drinking but, in
reality, a petty man."

Kemal laid seige some time ago
to the heartof a student of his, a
buxom lass by the name of Kha- -
lima Akmedova.

Said Pravda:
"With heartfelt shyness

and pure Joy did Khallma
Kemal. She sang the finest'
for him She beautiful poetry
to

And then were
Things went along fine first

Kcmal started stepping out
without Khallma. There were

fights. Kemal made his big
mistake, at least as far Pravda
is concerned. lie took a whip to
his wife and turned her out in the
street.

Town officials heard about It,
but didn't take action Pravda tells

"They were having troubles with
own multiple wives and

hands were full."
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American Labor Party candidates
for lesseroffices.

Wagner, pointing to his back
ground as a Roman Catholic and
a military officer, declared be de-
spises "Communists, their fellow
travelers and their dirty mouth-
piece, the Dally Worker."

Rlegelman, a decorated veteran
ot two world wars, is a colonel
In the Army reserves.

President Elsenhower, in his
closest approach to an excursion
Into local politics, wished Rlegel-
man well at the outset of the
campaign. Elsenhower, here for
the dedication ot- - a bousing pro
ect, made a point of inviting
Rlegelman to visit his hotel and
pose for pictures with him.

Rlegelman's campaign theme is
more efficiency and sound financ-
ing In the city government.

Halley vigorously opposed In-

creasesin subway fares, rents and
the city sales tax. He has fought
for more public housing and bet-
ter enforcement ot bousing laws.
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budget totals. Revenuo from SAC-
ROC Is estimated, $282,139 for
the year. i

II

at

Directors talked over problems
which might be encountered In
connection with recreationalfunc
tions at the lake. Although It ap
peared that a concensuswas that
commercial operations wouM be
handled by lease or franchise, no
action was taken.

Spcncc announced that approxi-
mately 200 applications had been
received for lake shore sites and
that leasing would begin after the
order of priority Is determined by
lot after Nov. 1. He also reported
the lake at elevation 2.2195 and
the contents at 26,000 acre feet of
water. About 12 feet remain to be
cut In one point of the diversion
channel, and then the contractor
will move to plug the diversion
dam on Bull Creek, he said.
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SenateReport

ShowsRed Loss

In Europe Today
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON WV-T- Commu
nists havo "lost heavily" in mem-
bership and trado union support
In Western Europo during recent
years, a Senate foreign relations
subcommittee said In a report pub-
lished today.

The study surveys the
strength, tactics and objectives of
tho Communist movement through-
out tho world, country by country
and region by region.

Whllo tho report said Red
strength In Western Europe
reached a peak prior to 1947 and
since has declined! It expressed
no complacency about the Red
menace thcro or elsewhere in the
world.

On the contrary. Sen. Wiley (R--
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Wli) said in an introduction that
"perhaps the most basic Impres
sion which will arise from this
study is tho very rapid growth ol
the Communist movement."

Wiley Is chairman of tho
Relations Committee and of

Its security affairs subcommittee,
for which tho study was prepared.

It said that, although Communist
party membership In Western Eu-
ropo has dropped heavily, tho
Reds have succeededIn maintain
ing electoral strength In Italy,
France and Iceland.

Wiley commented, howver, that
"very often, large Communist
votes, as In Franco and Italy, rep-
resent not so much
votes, as antlgovcmment votes."
But he cautioned that a small,
highly disciplined Red group can
succeed "In a wrecking opera-
tion."

In Jess than four decades since
the Bolshevik Revolution In Rus-
sia, he observed, the Communists
have grown In strength until they
now control governments of one
third of the population and one
fourth of the areaof the world.

To underestimate the Commu-
nist strength "could prove to be

w.

our

nine styling
gold with

suicidal blindness," In i
view ot the Soviet military IfOn
II. t.. ..M"

In the 16 countries of Western
Europe, report said, the Com
munist parties have an estimated
three million members andIn na-
tional elections poll about 13 mil- -
Hon votes.

Observations in the report about
other areas of the Included;

Asia "In general, the strength,
determination, and stability of As-
ian governments
has significantly reduced the
strength of Commu-
nists. However, de-
velopments could at any time re-
verse a favorable trend."

Latin America Communist par-
ty membership has fallen from
some 330,000 In the 1914-4-7 period
to about 200,000. The party is now
"officially suppressed" In 12 of the
20 Latin American and
"In none is It an important elector-
al factor."

Middle East and North Africa
Except potentially In Iran, the
Communistpartieshere "still lack

strength to alter the structure
ot society oy revolutionary ae

on."
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Br NEWMAN CAMTBELL
THE SUBJECTof foundingand a

maintaining happy Christian
homes Is even more Important
than was the war againstalcohol,
which we studied last week. It,
too, Is a problem as old as man
kind. When we read of the an-

cient Israelites, we find that
they, too. were confronted by do-

mestic difficulties. Husbands and
wives did not always agree; chil-

dren did not always grow up to
become fine, moral men and wo-

men, of whom their parents could
be proud.

What do the Scriptures say re-

garding thesethings T Read Deu-

teronomy 6 0;
"Hear, O Israel: The Lord our

Cod Is one Lord- -

"And these words. Which I
commandthee this day. shall be
In thine heart:

"And thou shalt teachthem dil-

igently unto thy children, and
shalt talk of them when thou
slttest In thine house, and when
thou walkest by the way, and
when thou llest down, and when
thou risest up."

MEMORY
'God tetteth tht solitary In

God Is love, and If lovo rules
a home, how then can there bo
discord? Isn't this the Ideal of the
Christian home, as Cod planned
It?

We havehad the episodeof the
Pharisees'tempting Jesus by ask-
ing Him Ills views on divorce In
a recent lesson, but It Is particu-
larly pertinent to this lessonalso.
"Is It lawful for a man to put
away his wlfo for every cause?"
they askedHim. His answer was:

"Have ye not read, that He
which made them at the begin-
ning made them male and female.
And said, for this cause shall a
man leavefather and mother, and
shall cleave to his wife: and they
twain shall be one flesh.

"Wherefore they are no more
twain, but one flesh. What there-
fore God hath Joined together,
let not man put asunder."

It la almost Inconceivable that
two personswho have beenjoined
together with the solemn mar-
riage ceremony that all religions
use, can break the vow they
took frequently for trivial causes

the vow to cleave to each
other In sickness and health. In
riches or poverty, as long as they
both shall live. Broken homesare
the causeof so much tragedy.

Our Scripture readings In this
lesson give us glimpses of happy
homes. The one In which Jesus
was a guest In Bethany was one,
BasedOn tOByrlrhtpd outlines nrnr1tir4
Nations! Council of ih Church' of Christ
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the Home
LOVE OP COD AND
HIS LAWS

Deuteronomy.
LukeJfiSS'it;

we surmise, becausethe Lord was
frequent visitor there. Martha,

the older sister, waa an example
of true eastern hospitality.

She It was who Invited Him
Into their home, and busiedher
self In preparing a meal for the
guest. I think most Women sym-
pathizewith Martha who felt she
waa "cumbered about muchserv-
ing," and think her reproof of
Mary, who sat at the Lord's feet
listening to Him, was Justified.

However, thera Is Mary's side
too. Possibly Martha waa plan-
ning a meal In-

volving much labor, and Mary
may have thought the precious
Words shewas hearing were more
Important than preparing an
elaborate meal. And, too, she may
hava been planning to aid her
sister when Jesus had finished
what He was ssylng. At any rate,
Jesuspointed out to Martha that
such laborwas not necessary to a
happy home atmosphere, and
Mary had chosenthe better part.

We may know 'wives and
mothers who work ao hard to
keep their homesspotless, that to

VERSE
lamlUes." Psalms 68:S.

their husbands andchildren tt
ceases to be a home where they
can be at case.

In writing to the Epheslans,
Paul set forth his Ideas for a
happy home. Ho aays, "Wives
submit yourselves unto your own
husbands." This does not mean
that a wife should give up her
own personality, we may assume.
Whero husband and wife love
each other and have mutual re-
spect, there Is no discrepancy.

Children should obey their par-
ents, and honor them, and fathers
are told not to provoke their
children. Deep mutual love and
understanding In a happy Christ-
ian home would naturally lead
to these conditions. Cod Is love,
and love of Him and each other
must necessarily make homes
happy.

Timothy, that young man on
whom Paul looked as on a son,
was brought up In such a home.
Paul writes him that "from a
child thou hast known the holy
scriptures, which are able to make
thee wise unto salvation through
faith which Is In Christ Jesus.

"All scripture Is given by In-

spiration of God, and Is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-
rection, for instruction In right-
eousness.

"That the man of Cod may be
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto
an good works.

hv tha nivlilnn rtt rfcr44f U.l.Ha
in the U S.A.. andusedby permission.
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Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER- -
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3d A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

Song Drill 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service , , . . 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
RadioProgramKBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

All Saints Day Masses Are Set
Ministers Slate Special Sermons

Masses In Catholic churchesSun-

day, which is All Saints Day, will
bo offered in honor of all the saints
In heaven. At the some llmo min- -
liters of several Protestant
churches will deliver sermons In
observance of Reformation Day.

Local services will Include the
following:
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Urlcn will address
the congregation at 'he First Bap-
tist Church on "The Man Who
Nearly Let Go" (Psalm 73:21 at
the 11 a.m. service. He will speak
on "Gospel In the Story of tho
Brazen Serpent" (Numbers 21:91.
at tho 8 p.m. worship, which will
be concluded with a baptismal
service.

Sunday will be High Attendance
Day at the Baptist Temple when
Joe Boyd, evangelist, concludes a
series of revival services. "Five
ltules tor Growing In Grace" will
be his sermon topic at tho 11 a.m.
service and "When Jesus Comes"
the topic at the 8 p.m. service.

"The Master Is Come and Call-et- b

for Thee" will be th- - Rev.
Warren StowcV topic at the 11
a.m. service at the Airport Bap
tist Church. He will preach on "A
Great King in Sin's Dread Sway"
at the 8 p.m. service. Sunday
School will be at 9:45 a.m. and
Training Union at 7 p.m.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m. nt St. Thomas
Church. Sunday In the Feast of
All Saints. Rosary and Benediction
will bo at S p.m. Confessionswill
be beard from 6 p.m. and from
6:30-8:3- 0 p.m. Saturday. Masses
on Monday, All Soul's Day, will
be at 6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner,O. M. I.,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church.
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m.
and from 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m. Saturday.
Rosary and Benediction will be
Sunday at 6 p.m. Masseson Mon-
day, All Soul's Day, will be at 6:30,
7 and 7:30 .m.
CHRISTIAN

Don Williams will be worship

DemocratClaims
Joint AEC Group
ForcedPlantStart

NEW YORK (M- -X Democratic
member said today the joint Con-
gressional Atomic Energy Com-

mittee's prodding forced a start
on a government-finance- d atomic
power project despite Elsenhower
administration advice to let pri-

vate companies do it.
Rep. Hollfleld said ad-

ministration spokesmen proposed
to the committee last summer
what he called a "danger zone of
Inaction" in the field of peacetime
usesof atomic power.

After hearings behind closed
doors, be said, the committee
"was unable to discover any sound
basis for the proposition that if
the government would step out of
the atomic power picture, Ameri
can Industry was ready and able
to pick up where the Atomic Ener
gy Commission (AEC) left off."

Hollfleld said Congress, not the
executive departments, Is rcspon
slblc for last week's announcement
that the AEC is launching the first
Industrial atomic power plant.

HaymesHearing
RecessedAgain

LOS ANGELES CT) D 1 c k
Haymes' deportation hearing has
been recessedagain to Nov. 20

after a day In which he had his
ups and downs, in this order: '

1. Adding to his previous ac-

knowledgement that he signed a
request for draft exemption In
World War II as a neutral alien
the Argenllne-bor- n crooner do-

Iclared he signed another document
rescinding that request about six
months later.

2. Then, leaving the hearing, he
was nabbed by two sheriff's de-

tectives and was booked and finger-

-printed on a warrant from
nearby Santa , Monica Superior
Court calling for his appearance
thnrp At 0 30 a m. tnmorrow. His
attorney, David C. MarcuV posted
$200 cash bail.

The warrant is in connection
with contempt charges by the sec
ond of . his four wives, actress
Joanne Dru. who claims he's be
hind J2.308.71 In S200 weekly pay
ments for support of their three
children.

TexasFeed Grain
Stocks Run Higher

AUSTIN W-T- exas stock of feed
grains are higher than last year,
and stocks of wheat hit a new
record .high on Oct. 1, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture re
ported today.

There were an estimated 33.314
000 bushels o'f feed grains on hand
Oct. 1 compared with 19.231.000 a
year ago. The cstimato Included
only old crop carryover ior corn
and sorghum grain.

Current wheat stocks were esti
mated at almost 106.000.000 bush
els, up 20 per cent over last year's
at tht; same time.

Lubbock Man Takes
Over AFL Job Today

AUSTIN Ifl-J- erry R. Holloman,
Lubbock, assumes his new job to-

day as executive secretary of the
state federation or i.auor (Art,).

He succeeds Paul C. Sparks
who has resigned to take another
job.

Holloman Is a former business
agent of the Lubbock Electric
Workers Local 850.

leaderat tho First Christian Church
for the 10:50 a.m. service. The
Rev. Clyde Nichols, will preach
on "One Manpower" (John 1:12).
The choir will ting "The Earth Is
tho Lord's", by Adams. "Eternal
life Now!" (John 17:3) will bo
Rev. Nichols' sermon at the 7:30
p.m. service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Tho Christian Sclenco Lesson-Sermo- n

on "Everlasting Ph.ilsh-ment-"

will emphasize man's per-
fect, lndcstructablc selfhood as
God's Imtgo and likeness.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of tho Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In
clude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will bo cele-
brated at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermon by the rector
the Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11
a.m. Confirmation Instruction will
bo given at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

"Do Wo Need a New Reforma- -
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MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC And HOSPITAL

Hon?" will bo the Rev. A. !!. Hoy-cr'-s

sermon topic a( tho 11 a.m.
service at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Bible class will be at 10
a.m. and tho Walthcr League will
have a buslnets meeting at 7:30
p.m.
METHODIST

Tho Rev. Ellis Todd of Plain-vie- w

will speak on behalf of
College at both tbo 10:55

a.m. and tho 7:30 p.m. services
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church.

Tho Rev. Jordan Grooms will
preach on "ProtestantPrinciples"
at tho 10:55 a.m. service at the
First Methodist Church. "Fear Not.
O Israel" by Splcker will be tho
choir's anthem. Mrs. E. B. Sulclc,
Ella Andres, Russell Logan and
H. G. Kcaton will have special
parts In tho musical part of tho
worship. Communion will be at 9
a.m. "How Are We Justified by
Faith?" will be Rev. Grooms' ser-
mon at the 7:30 p.m. service.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, will
preach on "Be Glad You Are a
Protestant" at tho 11 a.m. service.

C Anthony Green will be the
soloist. "Fac: of Miriam" will be
the first In a scries of sermons
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at the 7:30 p.m. services on famous
women of the Bible,

"Why Am I a Protestant?"
(Rom. 1:17 will be the Rev. E.
Otis Moore's topic at the 11 a.m.
service at the St. Paul Presby-
terian Church. The choir will sing
"Lovcst Thou Me" by Lorenz. Rev.
Moore will preachon "A Visit to
Hosea" at 7:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of tho Settles Hotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of tho Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Bible Class will meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday In Carpenter'sHall. Coffee
and doughtnutswill be served prior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The Rev. B. A. Wagner will cclc-brat- o

Mass at 9:15 a.m. In the
Academic Building at Webb Air
Force Base. Confessions will be
heard from 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m. Saturday
In Building 261.

Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery will
speak on "Food for Life" at the
Lutheran services at 10 a.m. in
Building 261. Communion Sunday
will be observed. Adult Bible class,
taught by Chaplain Jeffery, and
Sunday School will be at 11 a.m.
In Building 261.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
speak on "The Greatest;VIrtue" at
11 a.m. at the general 'Protestant
worship In the Academic Building.
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WESTERMAN
DRUG

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

419 Main
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And (Soiled

Church School 9:45 A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M
"One Manpower"

Worship 7:30 P. M.
"Eternal Life Nowl"

EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
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LOOK WHERE I AM

- .t23.
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Kittens turn up in the oddest places. It's
no wonder for a kitten will try anything
once. And sooneror latercuriosity kills mariy
a catI

Some people have a penchant for trying
anythingonce. Occasionally it leadsthem to
the pinnaclesof success.More often it leaves
them in the depths of despair.

Neithercuriosity nor daring is the highroad
to happiness. Life's richest rewards are for
those who choosepaths tried and true . . .
who seekgoals which the greatestwere bold
to attain.

No surer paths have ever been trod than
the "paths of righteousness" of which the
Psalmistspoke. No higher goals were ever
achieved than those Jesus Christ made his
own.

The Church points the highroad to happi-
ness for men who are willing to try Christ's
Way ... not once . . . BUT ALWAYS!

i

S.V
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TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Lula Ashley

CRAWFORD

SETTLES HOTELS

Herald) Fri.t iaS3

Evening
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church tht greatest factor on earth lor
the building ol character and good citizenship

storehouse olspiritual values Without
strongChurch, neither democracynor civilization
can survive. There are lour reasonswhy
every should attend services regularly
and support the Church. are- (1) For his
own sake. (2) Tor his children'ssate. (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sake ol the Church Itself, which needshis moral
and material support Plan go church regu-larl-y

and read your Bible daily.
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AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Utui teethat you have
PROPERfire Insurance
protection NOW.
Come In... or fuf caff.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A we've mentioned before, for
(he past couple of years It hai been
almost Impossible for Bis Spring
businessmen to set away on Sat-
urdays to attend the annual Mar-
tin County Junior livestockShow
and Sale.

This year the days have been
changed lo make It possible for
as many visitors (and buyers) as
possible to get over to Stanton,
and visit with their friends and
neighbors, and give their support
to the livestock and poultry proj-
ects of the FFA boys and 4--II boys
and girls.

The dates forthe next show and

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Tralnlna Union a 7:00 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour K P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU

School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Woe- k

Wedntsday .. mmimiii &00 P J.Friday . 8:Du P M

Radio KTXC
Sunday 12:30 Noon
Sunday 10:30 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

l

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"The Man Who Nearly Let Co"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Gospel In The Story Of The Braren Serpent"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
( Morning Service Broadcastover KTXC

HEAR
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JOE BOYD
Evangelist

BILL HARVEY
Singer

AT

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Place and Goliad

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUND-

LAST TIMES . 8:00 P.M.

sale are Thursday and Friday, Jan.
2.

County Agent nay Hastings, to-

gether with Elbert Steele, teacher
of vocational agriculture In the
Stantoq High School and Robert
Decker, teacher ot vocational ag-
riculture In the Flower Grove High
School, have Indicated that they
will probably arrange(or the dress-
ing and freeilng ot the caponsand
other fowl going through the sale
on Friday afternoon.

School authorities cheerfully
agreed to the change In the days--

for the event which Is
being sponsoredthis year, for the
first time, by the Martin Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce. Here-
tofore the show and sale hasbeen
sponsored by the Stanton Lions
Club. This year the Lions will as
sist. They've Just gotten Into the
habit of working with that show
and Us a habit they cant break.

Wiley Wise, reporter tor the Big
Spring High School-chapte- r ot the
FFA tells us that tomorrow (Sat
urday) Is the day for the annual
area contests which will be held
at the Big Spring High School and
to which visitors are Invited.

Teams will be here from the high
school chapters at Knott, Coahoma,
Garden City, Big Spring, Odessa,
Midland and Stanton.

The contests will include chap-
ter conducting or parliamentary
procedure; radio broadcasting and
farm skills. The placlngs of the
teams, Wiley says, will not be
announced until the awards ban-
quet which will be held at the Stan-
ton High School (at $1.50 a plate)
Tuesdayevening. The chapterswill
also elect an FFA area

Last year Big Spring won the
district event over Odessaby the

margin of one
point.

A chapter conducting, or parlla
mentary procedure, team consists
of eight members. They have
an opening ceremony and so
through a couple ot orders of busi-
ness. Then comes the proper ad
journment.

Radio broadcasting contest teams
are made up of from three to five
members. They are Judged by
clearness of words and tone of
voice. There Is no memorizing In
this contest as they will read from
scripts.

The farm skills contest, for Chap-
ter Farmers and Green Hands
alike, Is participatedIn by teams
of as many membersas necessary
to present the demonstration.
Among these skills are caponlzlng,
rat proofing and many others.

The recent moisture has stirred
great Interest In cover crop and
small grain plantings In Martin
County.

Mayor Woodford Sale says he
planted small grains as late as
Dec. 1 last year end had good
winter grazing.

Several thousands acres of Mar
tin County cover crops and small
grains are now up to excellent
stands andother are still being
seeded. Oats, rye and barley ap-
pear to be the principal crops,
planted for both cover and grazing.

Dr. Lee Rogers of Big Spring,
described by other farmers as one
ot the very best diversified farm
ers In Texas, has a place about
two miles west ot Lenorah where
be has118 acresof rye and wheat
up to good stand and where
some grazing hasalready been ob-

tained. The ground cover on bis
stock farm Is good. Besides rais-
ing cotton and teed, Dr. Roger
has livestock (Including pigs) and
poultry.

Robert Evans, who farms the
J. P. Hllger place, five miles west
ot Stanton, has eight acres ready
for flood Irrigation and is getting
it In bettershapewith a good stand
of oats, which he will winter graze
and thenfollow that with Sudanin
the spring.

W. H. Yater, five miles west ot
Stanton, has SO .acres of rye about
six inches high that was planted
In cotton middles. He will irrigate
and graze this rye through the win-
ter and then establishBlue Panic
grass .on 15' acres of this land.

Owen Kelly has 15 acres otAus-

trian winter peas planted In the
furrows ot Irrigated cotton. Using
a legume row seederowned by
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva
tion District, Kelly used super
phosphate at the planting. The
peas, he says, will rebuild the land
by adding nitrogen and organic
matter.He also has15 acres of ir-
rigated small grain tor soil pro
tection andgrazing.

The supervisors ot the Martin
Howard Soil Conservation District
have expressed their displeasure
with Secretary ot Agriculture Ben--

3 Hardin-Simmo-ns

TrusteesNominated
ABILENE (fl Nomination of

three new members to thejlardln-Slmmon- s

University board of trus
tees has been announced by the
Baptist General Convention of
Texas. ;

The Rev. Sterling Price. Abt
lene, was nominated to replace the
Rev, Vernon Yearby ot Midland,
who moved to Alabama.

Dr. Elwln L. Sklles, Abilene,
was nominated to replace Dr.
James L. Sullivan, who went to
Nashville, Tenn., as executive sec-
retaryof the Sunday School Board
ot the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion.

J, E. Johnson,Temple was nom-
inated to fill the unexpired term
of Wayne Evans, who resigned to
take a position as instructor In
business administration at HSU.
The terms of all three expire In
1854.
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Atomic FireballDisintegratesTower
This picture, msdewith a special camera at a millionth of a sec-
ond exposure,shows an atomic fireball disintegrating a steel towar
an Instant after It was set off st the Atomic Energy Commission's
proving ground In Nevada last spring. The camera that pictured
the exploding fireball Is called the Rapatronle, has sn electronic
shutter and no moving parts and was built by the Boston, Mats,
firm of Edgerton, Germeshausen& Crier. Lines leading down
from' fireball are guy wires stabilizing the tower. The firm that
releasedthe photosaid It was an unretouched picture made from a
copy negativebecausethe original negative (4x5 with fireball Image
about a half Inch) was so overexposeddue to glare of fireball that
It was difficult to make many prints. (AP Wlrephoto).

son's plan to reorganize the De-

partmentot Agriculture In so far
as be has ordered the disbanding
ot the regional Soil Conservation.
Service offices.

A resolution to that effect, adopt-
ed by the supervisors, has been
sent to Washington.The plan is to
take effect Monday.

Benson takes the view that the
Fort Worth regional office only
duplicates services renderedby the
state SCS office at Temple, and
services rendered by other state
headquarters offices In the region
ot four or five states; that this
move will give the Individual land-
owners a greatervoice in the ad-
ministration of the affairs of their
states,and their district, and that
since soil conservation Is financed
at the state level It should, so far
aspossible, be administered at the
state level, and with as little inter-
ference as possible from the Fed
eral Government.

Aside from taking the view that
the regional offices are a dnDllea.
tion of services, and therefore a
waste of tax money, Benson be-
lieves It Is the province of the Soil
Conservation Service to render
technical assistance to landowners
who request it on a cooperative
basis,and that It Is not the Job of
the SCS to dictate soli conserva-
tion practices to farmers.

Most members of the Soil Con

H. B.

servation Service throughout the
country appearto be opposed to
Benson's now plan, not so much
on the grounds that it abolishes the
regional offices, but because they
fear It may be indicative ot fur-
ther reorganization policies to come
later.

Benson's Intentions are to
strengthen the controls the indi
vidual landowners will have over
the conservation practices on their
own farms and ranches.

The Grub Liner cannot agree
with the supervisors that the Ben-
son reorganization Is a disaster
either In fact or in potential.

KrakatauBegins New
SeriesOf Eruptions

JAKARTA, Indonesia in Kra-
katau, the island volcano which
set off tidal waves killing 36,000
persons when It blew its top 70
yearsago, is spewing ash and fire
in a new series of emotions

The Indonesian Government'.
volcanologlcal service In Bandung
has reported over 100 explosions
in tne past four days.

Mo damage or casualties have
been recorded, but the volcano-ogtc- al

service has warned authori-
ties in coastal areas ot possible
dangerfrom tidal waves. Shipping
has been rerouted.

you

Fried Rainbow Trout.
Fried Catfish. '

BreadedVeal Brown Gravy.
Baked Ham with

Fried Pan Gravy.
Breaded Sweet Breads, Gravy.

Calf Brains with Eggs.

Fried Jumbo Fan Tall

Baked Squash

Peas

Its
By PAUL W. DUKE

Va. CB-- Tbe Vlr- -

gtnta Democratic ot
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, spurred by
what It regardsas the first serious
Republican challenge in 24 years,
is fignung to keep the governor-
ship In the party.

But this time the Republicans
havo put up a proven vote getter,
GOP National The-
odore Roosevelt Dalton, 52. whose

Democratic district
keeps sending htm back to the
State Senate. The
have written a platform that has
drawn praise from somo Demo
crats and have buckled down to
a vote - hustling Job unmatched
since their latest big though un-
successful,effort In 1929.

The Democratic candidate,
blessed by the Byrd
Is Thomas B. Stanley, a former
congressman and a businessman
whose main campaign plank calls
for continuation of "sound fiscal
policies."

And an llth-hou- r sensation may
have given the a po-
litical asset.

Sidney S. Kellam director ot
Stanley's campaign was Indicted
18 days before the electiondate on
federal income tax evasioncharges
Involving returns ot a Virginia
Beach taxi In which
he holds stock.

Kellam resigned as campaign
chief, protested,his Innocence and
charged the indictment grew out
of a Republican plot to embarrass
the campaign.

Dalton's platform Includes aboli
tion ot the poll tax, raising teach-
ers' salaries,tightening ot absent
voters laws and Jailing ot drunk
drivers.

New Children'sTalent
ContestIn Big Spring

Every Saturday morning at9 sum.
from the stage ot the Rltx Theatre
KTXC tarings to the listening audi-
ence of Big Spring the new chil-
dren's talent show, sponsored by
Dandy's Milk. Last Saturday Mike
Ling brought listeners a preview
ot the contest which starts regular-
ly tomorrow, Saturday morning at
B ajn. Mike Ling will emcee the
show, and listeners may hear the

by staying tuned to the
1400 spot on their dial. A great
number of talented children are
due to aopearon the show which
should provide an nau-ho-ur

for all.
Just as Gandys are happy to

bring only the finest In daisy
products to the public, they are
croud to oresent this talent con
test to give the children ot Big
Spring an opportunity to display
their talentsand also to win valu-
able prizes. Be sure tolisten Satur-
day morning at 0 ajn. over KTXC
for the Gaudy's Children's Talent
contest, broadcast from the stage
ot the IUU Theatrein Big Spring.

(Adv.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

Thesearethe factors thatyou want when you dine. You
can be sure that will get the best food, courteous

and efficient service,andpleasant alwaysat
the DouglassCoffeeShop.

FOR SATURDAY,

Green Salad, French Dressing.

Vegetable Soup.

Choice of Juices. i

ENTREES

Individual

Individual

Cutlets,

Pineapple Rings.

Southern Chicken,

Brown

Shrimp.

VEGETABLES
Yellow

DESSERT: Fruit Jelle

GRANT, Manager

Creamed

Byrd Machine

Fights To Elect

Governor

RICHMOND,
organization

Committeeman

predominantly

Republicans

organization,

Republicans

corporat'on

Democratic

proceedings

entertaining

GOOD FOOD

atmosphere

MENU OCT. 31

APPETIZERS

rfc

-At4t

Snow Flake Pef'afees

Coffee or Tee

DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDhNW

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Oct. 30, 1&3
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) IBS

WBAP (NBC) 620; KTXC 1409
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
If ono hair of that child's headcould bo found humanity
would build tho VnlghUcst tomb on earth to honor it.
There are divino possibilities in every child. Wo should
strive to bring out these,infinito possibilities. "Yo shall
find tho babo wrappedin swaddling clothes, lying in a
manger."--Luk- o 2:12.

MessageTo TheKids: PleaseDon't
Spoil HalloweenWith RoughStuff

Halloween falls on Saturday, a school

holiday, and tho kldi will have all day to
think up mischief to get Into; so things
are likely to bo lively from dark to mid-

night or later. Tho prudent householder
won't forget to stack his garbage cans In

the garage, remove lawn furniture, put
way the garden hose and otherwise re-

move temptations from the paths of eager
youths. The housewife will remember to
lay In a supply of candy and goodies for
the smaller fry who comewith their "trick
or treat" formula. It gets a little, bother-
some at times, but don't be a murpuss.
Most kids are nice If you meet them half-
way . . .

For the older and rougher element cel-

ebrating Halloween: malicious mischief
Is malicious mischief, and It isn't funny to
destroy or damage somebody's property,

Way Clear For N. To ScoreVital
Victory ThroughConciliation

What threatened to become a very ugly

situation Indeed, up to and Including a
major upheaval that might touch off full-sca- le

war In the Middle East, has cooled

off perceptibly as a result of the activities
of the United Nations.

The gesturo of conciliation came from
Israel's chief. U. N. delegate, Abba
Eban, who unexpectedly offeredto hold
off Israel's construction of a dam on the
River Jordan until the Security Council
can Investigate and debate the Issue. Arab
Jordan had charged that the dam was
diverting water that rightfully belongs to
It, and the quarrel was intensified re-

cently when Israeli regulars massacred
several score Arab villagers.

The U. S., In rebuke, had heldup funds
Intended to help construct the dam, and
Jordan'sprotest of the massacre received
strong backing. The situation was ripe for
an outbreak that could easily have got

, out of hand.
If Israel's conciliatory move results In

peaceful settlement of the dispute over
the dam, the U. N. will have scored an

These Days GeorgeSokolsky

Alexander Orlov Writes About
Stalin'sCarnival Of Murder

Alexander Orlov worked In the Supreme

Court of Soviet Russia; he became a diplo-

mat and was the Russian counter-intelligen-

chief In Spain during the Spanish
Civil War. He was In the OGPU (NKVD).

In Spain, be was adviser to the Spanishre-

publican government on matters relating
to counter-intelBgen- and guerrilla war-
fare behind the enemy lines.

When be saw that many who had been
Stalin's colleaguesand whose loyalty was
unquestionable were being murdered, he
escaped before his number came up. For
many years, be has beenIn hiding.

Alexander Orlov has now written a most
valuable book, "The Secret History of Sta-

lin's Crimes," which has been published by
Random House, it is an objective report,
written about men he knew and worked
with, whom he characterizes with Intimacy
and understanding.

He establishes theauthenticity of his
material In this and subsequent para-
graphs:

"I have written down the directives
which Stalin personally gave to the NKVD
chiefs at the conferencesIn the Kremlin;
his Instructions to the NKVD inquisitors on
methods of breaking the resistanceof Len-

in's friends and extorting from them false
confessions. I have recorded Malta'sper-

sonal negotiations with some of his vic-

tims and thewords actually spokenby the
doomed men behind the walls of the
Lublanka prison. I obtained theseclosely
guarded secrets from the NKVD Interro-
gators themselves, some of whom had, in
the past, been subordinate to me Among
them was my former assistant Mironov,
Chief of the Economic Administration of
the NKVD, who had beenone of Stalin's
chief aides In the preparation of the Mos-

cow trials and Boris Berman. Deputy Chief
of the Foreign Department of the NKD "

The characterof Stalin stands out like
a horrible, frlgh'enlng nightmare, this man
was devoid of all moral' qualities He killed
his wife; he hated his efclest son. who dis-

appearedIn Germany during World War
II, he killed his brother-in-la- he killed
bis two most Intimate personal friends,
he killed his political associates, he killed
the men who did the killing for him, Yago-d-a

and Yezhov; he killed the women and
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or pile obstructions In the streets to cause
wrecks, or play any of the tricks that
could put out an eye or break a leg. Re-

member Halloween Is for kids, so act
your age. Everybody can have fun If tho
funmaklng Is kept within the bounds of
reason. . .

We have sneaking notion that It may
be raining cats and dogs come Saturday
night, so maybe there won't be much of
a Halloween problem after all. But In
casethat old feeHn' betraysus once again,
be sure to remove movable oddmentsfrom
yard, porch and premises, and stash
them away for safekeeping. And don't
forget the candy and cookies . . .

And you kids behave yourselves as well
as you can. The keynote should be happi-
ness and goodwill. Don't be a spoilsport
by pulling any rough stuff. .

U.

other victory. It was hailed by various
Vi N. spokesmen, including Jordan'sDr.
Charles Malik (no kin to Jacob), sole
delegate of the Arab League to U. N.
Dr. Malik, one of the ablest men of
any nationality In the world organisation,
expressed bis gratitude for Israel'spacific
gesture.

The move by Abba Eban may fore-
shadow the coming of age of Israel as a
state.The leaders of Israel should realize
that the tiny country depends for Its con-

tinued developmenton the goodwill of oth-

er naUons.
The uneasy peace between Israel and

the Arab states was achieved by U. N.
arbitration In the first place. It brought
a measure of peace and understanding
where only bloody war had existed.

A general war in the Middle Eastwould
have grave consequencesfor the world,
and If the U. N. Is able to do nothing
more than postpone It for a few months
or years, It will be that much gained. It
serves as a safety valve in many situa-
tions like this where the only alternative
would be bullets.

children of the families of the men he kill-

ed.
Names, dates, trials, purges, conversa-

tions, reports, all are given In this book
with a calm objectivity that becomesa pro-

file of the debasement of human nature.
The Impression that I got from reading

this book Is that all of Stalin's murders
were unnecessary,even from t,

and therefore could only have been the
product either of a disordered, homosexual
mind, or that the man lived in such fears
that he could assuage them only by con-

stant acts of turture and
murder.

One of his Instruments was Andrei Vlsh-Insk- y,

now the Soviet Representativeat the
United Nations to whose dastardly abil-
ity Dr. Charles W. Mayo called attention
In his brilliant United Nations speech.Or-
lov and Vlnshlnsky worked together in the

' supreme court. Vlshlnsky, who attacks
our country regularly with filthy venom,
was, in his younger years, a bootlicker,
an apple polisher ,a vindictive careerist.
And the facts are given In detail.

I know Orlov. Some day he ought to
write a book on the Spanish Civil War,
particularly the part played by Ameri-
cans In the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
This story has never been told In full. Also,
it would be of great value to havehtm make
a comparison between the espionage and
counter-intelligen- methods used by So-

viet Russia and theUnited States. The
Russians have done such a magnificent
Job In the United States, Infiltrating our
government and the Institutions df our
people, stealingour atom bomb and our
radar developments, that the pattern of
work ought to be described to our people.

It Is not often that one of Orlov's expe-
rience lives long enough to come oer to
our side. Gouzenko, wbo exposed tho spy
ring In Canada, and Kravchenko, who
provided some data on the spy ring In the
Lnlted States, while their contributions
were of value, never attained as high posi-
tions or such intimate personal relations
as Orlov. And they did not know Stalin.
Today, other men like Alexander Ortov are
In hiding In various partsof the world. They
might be encouraged. If they see what
Orlov has done, to fill in kerne of tho
blank spacesin this carnival of murder.

No QuestionsAsked
MINNEAPOLIS Morton

Iver of Fargo, N. D . who "went for a
walk." arrived here aboard a tyln with
no ticket," no money, no luggage. Morton
said no one asked any questions after he
wandered onto the train. Police Informed
Morton's frantic parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Iver, wbo drove here to get him.
Trains sure are Interesting," the lad told

police as he left after the ?IO-mll-e trip,
-

Adventure At 82
LEWISTOWN. Mont. Wi Life at home

got top tame for an Millie
(Mothball) Jones so she Jumped Into her
1925 model T Ford and headedfor Alaska.
The sharp and spry woman said the was
going to Fairbanks to accept a Job as a
saloon hostess.

tTPnTflMlii nn WraaaiW....
Help

Washington
The World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentEisenhower'sRole In 1954
CongressionalCampaignsIs Still Vague

WASHINGTON Ul After two what Elsenhower says he has in cans. And in his Oct. 28 news con-ne-

conferences in which report-- mind. On the contrary, he says he ference Elsenhower indicated he
crs tried to pin him down, Presl-- doesn't think President should mlght do a Uttlo more than sit
dent Elsenhower's role In the 1954 do it. quietly at home,
congressional elections is still In his Oct. 21 news conference Now lt seems, from what he
vague. He has made lt vague. he said: said, he may make some nation--

He has Indicated he doesn't He has no Intention of going out wide broadcasts In behalf of Re-wa-nt

to be ery active in the cam- - and getting into partisanstruggles publicans in general. In some
paiKii But he ha left the In any district or state becausehe caseshe might even pat a partlcu-ope-n

In case he decides hemust thinks people might resent such lat Republican on the back.
take a bigger part in the elections intrusion. The President said thebest thing
than he now seems to think neces-- This vision of the President sit-- he can do for his party in 1954 Is
sary. ting mum while they were out engineer a program that will at--

Before election day In November battling for control of Congress tract the voters to tho RepubU--

1954 becauseof necessity and Re-- didn't sit well with some Republl-- cans. .
publican pressure he may have " ""
to Jump In, hip-dee-p There's "wi.ilot at stake for him, his admlnls-- Hal DOVle
tratlon and tho Republican party. '

Control of Congress depends on
the outcome. If the Democrats
win, Elsenhower will have to deal
with them, and depend on them
for support of his program In the
two remaining years of his term.

He has a record of showing dis-
taste for the rough and tumble of
politics until he's pushed. Then
he can dig In with energy. He
demonstrated that In the presiden-
tial race.

His early speeches In the 1952
campaign were less than blood- -

othe

door

NEW YORK MV-T- he oddity al- - "You can't wear amusing hats
manac-fa- cts and tho daytime." says

a husband can impress his reel- - famous French milliner . .
wife: Maybe not, but 50 million Amer--

UttlB rlrli nnlv in nicer lcan women are making a game
tl yiuvcthan little boys ... the gals ?,,'" ".,.. .V'llnM1Is Till. - 1.Kmn 11. .- .- a . .... a.WMia '"'i"'"" U W !,

B'.u T L, wno ao DUmP up saln" "" law- - woman's hat like an eclipse. . .
told himporters some bluntly cent afe now arrcsted ,or Almanac science department:

he was running like a dry creek. drunlcenness . . . The biggest in- - Have you ever thought of cutting
After that, he made a slam-ban- g

crMSe ln entlnlne criminals Is down your by
Judging from what he am teen-ager- ... Iumlnatlng your home with light-ha- s

said at hi news conferences J nln b ?- - We don.t bolherwife i.bead under ahe seems to think he can sit out
mlcroscople lately? . . . Somemost of next year's campaign to ma(ch tne ilght from a

quietly in the White House. beauty salons now are using mlc- - candle, and 137,000 to equal a
But If the Republican leaders rojcplc analysis to which one single tt frosted bulb. . . It

.m.vJ" hPCIU,av J?Z 111 SUES ' even baslc halr testl a lady s beSlnn'n8 ' more and

as mild as he did In Then he customer'stresses faU under. .. . morn Edison was

a war' hero and the Demo-- The technique is supposedto help on lIaC,.' ,' .', L
cr"s treated determine the right kind of per-- D?y have a kld 'V8?dM ke to hebp

to m.nent wave to give her Bar-- j
treat him gently. If he gets too ber shops haven't gone In for It " teacb
nnincnrnsur
he may
any
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which
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Is the lot of any President.
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"" I seeing! her a Cleopatra
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up his sleees and barged into
congressional elections. That isn't

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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The brand-ne- capital city of the He a widow reported to be
Republic could boast its own worth 7Vi million dollars, but his
n.utiunnr nn (hi rinv in 1839. biographer. Alva Johnston, says
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000from the hours snowdriUSalerCompany wa.'.n--
iiitiihrr Knmnri u'hitinp nf meeting her Hsvcu aa

"Gazette" had already established nova didn't work fast. .
his reputation as a Journalist with
the "National Intelligencer" at
Houston, where also printed tbe YV IClslta rdllS OdS
laws and Journals of the third Con-- n l-- J Jgress. In Austin again his newspa-- TICe VYd! IS UliaetJ
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The retirement of B. Trus--
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asTad. Us first lady 24 after
the first ... i

that . .

-
he

. I

iiwuiiwcu twa; u mo luitiyauy
president. A, Q. Petersen.

II. J. Martin, former assistant
sales manager of the Southwest
Division, has been appolntel to
succcd Trussell.

Trussell's retirement rnnwi aft.
per became a semt-otiici- gov-- er an affiliation of thirty-seve-n con--
crnment organ, devoting nearly half - WICHITA FALLS W A k secutivo years with tbe Wesson
of Its space to the proceedings of 0ld gasoline prce war among ma- - Company, eleven as distributor and
Congress and other governmental j0r and independent oil company broker, and twenty-si- x as an

stations here ended yesterday, tlve employe.
The paper also carried local, na-- Old prices of 24.9 to 25.9 cents Martin, a native of Clarksvllle,

tlonal andforeign news, edittorlals, for regular and 27.2 to 27.9 cents Tcnn.. came to Wesson immediate-letter-s
to the editor and some ad-- for premium grade gasoline were ly following his graduation from

vertlslng. Occasionally fiction, po-- posted by ail stations yesterday Spring Hill College ln Mobile, Ala.
ctry and essays, cither of locl morning. Prices bad beencut sev-- His early,years with tho company
origin or reprinted from pa-- cral cents a gallon. were spent mostly in western Lou
pers tnd magazines, appeared.'In The gasoline war began among Ulana territory with headquarters
politics, the "Gazette" supported several independent oil company In Shrevcport. In 1946, following
Sam Houston. stations more than two months ago three years' service ln the Army

Because of tho threatened Mexl-- and major oil companies became Air Force, Martin was transferred,
can invasion of Austin, tho "Ga-- Involved Sept. 19, At one time to the Houston territory. lie has
zette" suspended publication in seven major oil companies and held tbe position of assistantsales
March 1842, although a few scat-- several Independents were In- - managerof tbe Southwest Division
tered issues appeared that fall. r volved, since October, 195ft

Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff

Detecting 'Local Angles'To
Stories Is Confusing Process

Ttit opinions contained In this snd othtr articles In this column ara lolily thoti
e--f the writers who sign thtm. Thy are not to b Interpreted n necessarily rtlltctlnj
the opinions of Th Heraltl Editor's Note,

Newspapers operate on the theory that
most Individuals are Interested In what
happens to others and In what others are
doing, and thereIs every indication that
such a theory Is sound.

In addition, each newspaper goes a step
farther and assumes that people In any
given locality arc more Interested In what
their own neighborsarc doing than they are
In what someone hundreds of miles re-

moved is doing.
Consequently, most editors are usually

on the alert when they scan the stories
from over the worM that go Into their
respective papers. It there Is a "local
angle" they want to ferret It out and call
apcclal attention to It.

It's not an easy Job. When a story comes
In about a train wreck in Tlmbuctoo,
there may be little chancefor the editor
of the Dry Gulch News to perceive that
the John Smith which was killed In that
wreck Is the same John Smith who used
to run a hot dog stand in Dry Gulch, but
moved to Chicago 17 years ago.

On the other hand. If by some chance
the editor does detect this connection, he
has a betterstory, becausethereare sure-
ly some people In Dry Gulch who will
remember John, even after 17 years.

If he happened to move around a lot,
John Smith's accidental death could result
In widespread play In the nation's press.
It editors In all of the places he paused
happenedto pick up the connection.

Flood
Calling Marquis Child!

iNOteDOOk

continued

GreekKing And QueenChoose
An AppropriateTime For Visit

WASHINGTON This capitalof a great
republic almost never falls to go daft over
royalty. The advent of Queen Fredenka
of Greece and her husband. King Paul,

has given Washington a much-neede- d op-

portunity to put aside the problems of the
drought, farm prices and the defense
budget

The queen Is a casting office's dream of
what modern royalty should be. Looking
much younger than her 36 years,she has
an easy Informality that charms almost
everyone. This charm has been turned on
flocks of American visitors to Athens Sen-

ators, high officials, Junketing Congress-
men.

The presentvisit is for Frederlka and
Paul the realization of an old dream.
Practically every visiting American fall-

ing under the queen's spell has urged her
to come to Washington. When she met
General George C. Marshall, then Secre-
tary of State, ln Paris, he promised that
if' she would come he would personally
escort her through one of our super mar-
kets. From her readtrig of American news-
papers, the queen had long been fascinat-
ed by the Idea of pushing your own cart
and picking up your own groceries from
a wealth of goods displayed ln a giant-siz- e

store.
As It turns out, the timing of the visit

could hardly be more fortunate. With
American military assistance under the
Truman Doctrine enunciated for Greece
and Turkey the Greeks put down the
Communist guerrillas after long and sav-
age fighting. In the precarious months Im-

mediately following World War II Greece
very nearly went behind the Iron Curtain.

Then with economic help from Ameri-
ca the Greeks proceededto rebuild tbclr
shattered economy. Under the stern and
efficient government of Field Marshal Al-

exander Papagos, which followed a series
of weak efforts at coalition among Greece's
Innumerable political parties, economic
recovery has gone a long way.

With arable land only 21 per cent of
the total ln a country where deforesta-
tion, overgrazing and erosion have done
their worst through the centuries, Greece
now raisesnearly enough food to be

Virtually all of the million and
a half tons of wheat necessary to feed a

produced
The production gone

40,000
HUU1II1UII1, IU IU1I3.

One reason the Communist warfare In
Greece lasted as long as lt did was

the guerrillas were supplied and
reinforced through neighboring Yugoslavia.
When Tito broke with Moscow this stopped.
The border was sealed oft and the re-

bellion put down.
But a hcrltago of deep suspicion and

resentment of Yugoslavia remained. In
Athens 1950 the queen spoke to this
reporter with Intense feeling on the sub-

ject the Greek children who had been
taken acrossthe Yugoslav border by the

WessonIs Roy'sCorner

other

Recently I spoke about the "light-
ning" which Chajlcs Stelnmeti produced
In a laboratory. His lightning was com-
posed of long, strong electric

During the years since StelnmeU died,
other men have taken up his work with
electric flashes. flash with seven or
eight million Volts may stretch scross a
gap 30 feet wide. There Is a loud noise
when the flashing takes place, and this re-

minds a person of thunder.
You may wonder whether lightning In

tbe Is as strong as that In the
sky. Tbe answer is that some laboratory
flashes have more voltage than some
flashes in tbe clouds.

A flash of lightning In the sky may have
less than half a million volts, more
than 100 million volts.

For a long time lt has been known that
lightning Is a flash, or gigantic spark,

moves between"positive" and"neg-
ative" places. The flash may pass from
onecloud to another, between two parts
of tha samecloud. It also passes,at times,

.. r -

i

(

Apparently It was similar xeal that had
Lt. George O'Brien "from" Corpus Christ!
instead of Big Spring, In some of the press
and radio dispatches.

AU of his neighborsand many who vera
not neighbors at all were Interested in
the about Lt. O'Brien receiving tba
Medal of Honor last Tuesday. Since his
return from Korea he has been
by the Marines at the Corpus Chrlstl Naval
Air Station. According to one line of rea-

soning, that made him a resident of Cor-

pus Chrlstl at the time he received the
medal.

Of course, by the same reasoning, lt
could bo deducedthat he was a resi-

dent of Tho Hook." a battlo scarred
ridge in Korea, at the time he actually
won the medal.

Such deductions are not as far fetched
as you might think. The editors of
newspaper built themselves quite a repu-
tation for detecting "local angles" to great
numbers of nationwide stories,

Our colleague,Joe Pickle, no mean "lo-

cal angle" spotter himself, finally figured
out their system.

"If you stop at a filling station and fill
up with gasoline there, you dre a former
resident of the town," he explained. "It
you make use of the sanitary facilities at
the filling station,you arc a long-tun- a resi-
dent, and if you cat lunch In one of their
cafes you automatically become a pio-

neer."
WACIL McNAIR

In

Communists.She was working to get them

bade '

The Yugoslav government has returned
some of the children. Others are reported
to have been sent Into Comlnform coun-

tries still satellites of Russia. They are,
therefore, beyond the reach of Athens
and Belgrade. t

The Important fact, however, Is that tha
Greek government has not let old hostili-
ty stand In the way of achieving a work
ing agreement with the Tito government.
A defensepact la
ln operation. Territorial claims have been
put aside. In marked contrast to tha
fierce dispute between Italy and Yugo-

slavia over Trieste, the two countries
Greece and Yugoslavia are steadily
improving their relations. As an Ameri-
can diplomat put lt:

"If anyone had predicted four years
ago that this would be happening he would
have been clapped Into an asylum."

The Greeks had the realism to bury the
past in the face of the' need to meet a
presentand continuing danger.Two skill-

ful American ambassadors, Henry F.
Grady and John E. Pcurlfoy, contributed
to the political and economic recovery of
Greece. When Peurifoy left Athens ln Au-

gust, several thousandGreeks came down
to the airport to say farewell In a re-

markabledemonstration.
Recognition of Greece's stability comes

from two directions. In the past year
Communist have mado at least
15 moves to try to better relations with
Athens. Moscow and Athens have ex-
changed ambassadors and Bulgaria has
sent a trade mission. Both France and
Britain are pressing loans on the Greek
government.

Therewas a time when ambitious, ener-
getic Queen Frcderika, a

of Queen Victoria and a grand-
daughter of Germany's Kaiser Wllhelm,
sought to play politics. She was accused
of going beyond the limits of a constitution-
al monarch andintriguing to prevent tha
election of Marshal Papagos. But that
chapter is over and she comes to Ameri-
ca as a Queen who has won her way with
a proud and Independent people.

population of 8,500,000 is being
at home. of rice has i --r"i .
from tons, considered theessential LUCKV I Mirteen
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WALHALIA, S. C. Mrs. Rod Turn-bul-l,

born on a Dec. 13, has no fears of 13s.
She was born In the 13th year of her

parents'marriage and was tho 13th grand-
child ln her generation. There are 13 let-
ters ln her maiden name and her 13th
birthday came on a Friday tho 13th.

She never plans things for her lucky day,
the 13th, so avoidedbeing married on that
date.But she sailedfrom the United States
to join her husbandIn Japan'soccupation
forces on a 13th, and she and her husband
sailed backhomeon a 13th.

Lightning CausedBy Friction
between a cloud and the ground.

That is only part of tbe story. How does
lt happen that positive ' and negative
placesexist?

Scientists seem to have found the key
to answering that question. The present-da-y

viewpoint is that strong upward drafts
of warm air produce electricity by fric-
tion. This electricity is of the static kind,
the same aswhat we produce byrubbing
a glass rod with silk.

Jlot winds may rise at speedsof more
than 50 miles an hour. When they break
through clouds, there is friction, and bits
of water vapor are torn apart.

As a result of that action, millions of
electrons are taken from one place to
another. A negative are Is built up whero
there are too many electrons, and a posi-

tive area where there are too few.
When electrons rush backto tbe posi-

tive area, a flash (lightning) Is seen.
A little later (sometimes more than 10
seconds later) we hear tbe thunder.

Tomorrow, Colors and hut.
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Shivers Reappoints
Two Board Members

AUSTIN W Two members of
the state Board ot Basic Science
Examiners were reappointed Thurs--

TONITE AND SATURDAY

J HERBERT J. YATES pfti.nl,

F
ititi.
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Quality Wash Cloths
While They Last.

Choose from white, pink,
red, green,black, brown, yellow
and blue.
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SHOP

SAVE MOREI

dayby Gov .Allan Shivers.
They were Dr, V. M. Long

neckcr ot Southern'Methodist Uni-
versity, Dallas, and Dr. Cornelia
M. Smith o( Daylor University,
Waco.
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Chapters
Honors In District

CITY Future
Farmersor America contest teams
from tho high school chaptersat
Colorado City, Highland andHcrnv
lclgh, divided top honors equally
In the district meet held at the
High School here Wednesday.

Hermlclgh won first place In the
senior division ot trio (arm aklH
contest with a demonstration on
water well pump rcp-.f- r and
maintenance. First place In the
Junior division ot 'the (arm skill

Dr. To
VA

On
Another outstanding medical

speaker will lecture at the Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital next week. He Is Dr.
John S. Chapman, assistantdean
or graduate and post graduate ed-

ucation at Southwestern Medical
School.

Dr. Chapman's appearance here
was scheduledas part of the regu-
lar education program sponsored
by the VA Hospital, It was an-

nounced bv Dr. Jackson 11. Fried-lande- r,

chief of professional serv-
ices. "

The lecture has beenslated for
I p m. next Tuesday In the recrea-
tion hall at the hospital. Dr. Chap-
man will speak on "Pulmonary

Although the meeting was orig-
inally scheduledfor the VA Hospi
tal medical staff. Dr. Frlcdrandcr
stated that all area doctors arc
welcome to attend. In fact, he
hopesto seea large turn out at the
lecture.

Dr. Chapman, In addition to his
medical school duties, is area con-

sultant for the Veterans Admin-
istration in diseases of the chest

Teller Bluffs
Out

IRVINGTON. N.J, WV-T- wo hold
up men pusheda note at a woman
bank teller andgrowled, "Be quiet
Fill the bag with bills."

Miss Mary Otney, assistantsec
retary at the Pulaski Savings &

Loan Assn.. threw the note back
and shook her head.

She turned, walked 15 feet to an
office, closed the door and tele-
phoned the police.

The bandits fled.

Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

New
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REPEAT SALE 20x40
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$1

WHILE THEY LAST
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59c

Values

Colorful Plaids, Fully 20x40 Inches.
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1-4-

37 60 Ga. 12

of $1.95
Retail
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NYLONS
Choice

Ea.

Assorted

57cPr.
10 Dozen To Sell. Truly An

OutstandingValue.
Fall Shades.

SHOPPING

CENTER IN

BIG SPRING

went to Highland .of Nolan County
with a demonstration on testing
milk for bulterfat

In tho radio broadcasting event,
Colorado City FFA took first place
witn a program on the "Vie of
Caged Hens In Egg Production."

The contest held here was one of
a ttrles of district contests being
held throughout Area II of West
Texas to determine the teams to
represent the various districts In
tho elimination contest at Big
spring on ucc. 5, according to It.
E. (Bob) Post, chairman of the
Lone woir FFA District.

The three high teams In the var-
ious contest divisions were:

Senior farm skills: Hcrmlclgh
1st: Highland, 2nd, and Robert
Lee, 3rd.

Junior farm skills: Highland, 1st,
Hermlclgh, 2nd, and Ixralnc, 3rd

Radio broadcasting: Colorado
City, 1st: Loralnc, 2nd, and High
land, 3rd.

Judges for the contests were vo
cational agriculture teachers. In
cluding E. D. Steele of Stanton,
Truett Vines of Big Spring, Larry
uooiey of Anson, and William Da-
vis of Rule. Also judging Mere I..
M. Hargravc of Texas Tech,"
Lubbock, and E. L. Tlncr of Big
spring, area supervisor of Voca-
tional Agriculture

0 . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 30, 1053
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SAYS, "Just a qui ok note
to say the NEW 1964 DE SOTO is
ooming on Nov. 6th. Oo see it at
your De Soto-Plymou- th dealer . . .
and tell 'em Orouoho sent you!"
MSMniMiMSHSSMIIMaMMtaBSMnaMMSlHMHIMrMnB.

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30a.m.& 11:30a.m.Sah

WATCHES
REGULAR VALUES TO 29.75

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS, PLEASE.
LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER.

SSarlSE88SSSSWIRKS5KBS88S?3SS

GROUCHO

Doiens of styles! Sport watches,drtis
watches,tailored watches) Many water
resistant, rust resistant, and shock re-
sistant watches. White and yellow
gold cases.Every type band. A large
selection of 17 jewel precision move-
ments included in this group. All

mZfmmSM- - sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWWKaiSal'fSfM. H'PffilsPSivvV frcslillssgg iPrTrjlVKfB, fff yMsffiPsi j'h&M"' clmiiMm LHKt P'V7M&M
WmiB&s& r tswmi 9uaranteed for ' year. ,iByrtt,jnM

h IJmejrj WmM
&rfjp$Pjf FederalTax Included

WmmWA&O Only $1.00 WeeUy lkvCJSfflsssssK)8W NO D0WN PAYMENT sLlAPSssllisnRHWBmBJ&ZS5&r HO CARRYING CHARGE KiTSsssfHasWMBll,tvcrg uVXjLliaflssssigssssssflBtHari

0SbsPVBbshBbsi A'Amnlfi', Uiim'piuioso titilltft j naiBsssssssssssssssssss9jtXTQ
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lm Ploce Corlos' Cafettitan Aft
ISteill At the top of your itinerary mmmm

(U TONIGHT . . Bm
btfMkW&M Jl '"8 hot Mexican food. Juicy, tender MM0Mk

WmiM Mi Support The Steers!

M L APTEH THE GAME gW g
i$M&$lmi Ss nt ":30 P-- M. Your lav- - m$&M$T$Mt

M0-S-f fCttL orile beer or w,ne wlu be Lwl w$W;W$ffii
''i J'l tY-J- f sssssssssssstssssssW TV mf H H tt&&j$f&ftQli

Mi Two Dining Rooms Available For feplS'iWfm .Prlw P'rtlos . . . Dial For Reservations .feMls
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